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ITALY'S SCATTERED FLEET
Intelligence reports place its fleet, Italy's first lino
oif defence, in the scattered positions indicated abovetoo weak st any one pojrtf to resist a determined Allied
naval assault; and too-far apart to be brought quickly
together. Its main force, including three modern 35,000ton battleships of the Littorio class have been bombed and
severely dafoaged. at Spezia in the Gulf of Genoa. Older
23,600-ton battleships of-the Cavour class are based at
Taranto, near the Adriatic. The hest cruisers are in
scouting forces based in Corsica, Sardini, Sicily and
Naples, from which they haven't ventured since the Allies landed in North Africa. Second-line ships are in
Adriatic harbors, while a small and diminishing force of
destroyers and submarines does patrol and reconnaissance work off the Italian mainland.

CANADA PLANS
BIO PUNE
FOR FUTURE
Production Is Two
Yeats Away;
Now Build Cargo Ship
OTTAWA. Juno 17 (CP.)-Munltlom Minister Howe told Uie House
of Commons tonight thit Uie work
ol deslgnlnj i (our-engined plme
(or future Canidlm traniport work
h u itarted but that production is
it leait two yeari iway.

,v

Mr, Howe made thli itatement
iftir hi referred to i mw eirgocarrylng plane of "tram-oceanic
type" whloh w i l bilnj midi now
•nd would w i n bi coming out of
• Cintdlm fictory..,,..,
Hli PirllimenUry Aulstint, Lionel Chevrler (Ub. Stormont), declined to comment on Ihi Mlnlita_*s
itatement but eliewhere lt w u
leirned thit thli cargo-carrying
plane is a version of the Lancaster,
now being nude at Malton, Ont, the
first to be test-flown soon.
A reliable Informant told The Canadian Presi that lt is the Intention .to turn out some Lancasters
with commercial fuselage!—Instead
of bomber fuselages.
Yesterday Mr. Howe said outside
the House that the Malton, Ont.,
Lancaster plant would supply the
planes for Canada's new trans-Atlantic air service, scheduled to start
eirly ln July, Presumably It will be
the commercial version ,of the Lancuter that will ultimately be used.
After referring to the plane of
"trans-oceanic type" now being
built Mr. Howi iald:
"But w i i n doing something
thit his never been done belore.
W i i n designing i pline which
wlll be all-Canadian and which we
think wlll be the plane of the future."
The Minister was answering questions about aircraft production from
J. G. Diefenbaker (Prog. Con. Lake
Centre) who questioned why Canada was not expanding aircraft
production and getting Into production of cargo carrying planes.
Mr. Howe said Canada Is making
cargo planes, the Noorduyn Noriemm, as rapidly as they can be turned out and went on to tell of the
new plane soon coming out of
tnns-oceanlc type and the other in
the design stage.
Mr. Howe said Canada Is ipending proportionately i s much i s the
United Stitei on aircraft production, 25 per cent of the whole war
program. $1,000.000.000 out of a toUl progrim of SJ5OO.OOO.0OO The
n m e proportion held good for the
p u t two yeirs.

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

on U-Boat
Warfare Shortly
Ely SCOTT YOUNC
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LONDON, June 17 (CP Cable)—Th» most encouraging
news of. the war from the Battle of the Atlantic is expected to
be relessed soon in s statement considered certain to include
an account of a Canadian Escort Croup's outstanding success
in one of the greajest anti-submarine battles ever fought.
When these details are releaser! the piiblic will get the
best news so far from thst sphere of the war—s sphere still
dominating Allied strategy des--*,
pite the rising flood of evidence that amphibious operations, elsewhere sre imminent.

The fighting record of one Camdim Eicort Group In pirticulir is
expected to'take i mijor place ln
thii heartening iccount.
- Till details are not expected to
comi right up to date but will cover
opentions this Group hid Juit completed when I viilted iti ihlps i t i
Northern Irelind port ibout i month
LONDON, Jun» ff (^».) - T h l M >
Germin rldlo, quoting • D.N.B. HONORS FOR CANADIANS
dlipitch from Ankara uld tonight
The innouncement, it Is confidentthit the frontlir bitwoen Turkey ly predicted, will give- battle hon•nd Syrli hid bun opened again, or! to iomi Royil Cemd-in N i v y
but the report w u not confirmed ships ind othera operating with
by iny Allied or neutnl iource.
Canadian groups ind using iome
The Oermin broidcut said the Cinidlan personnel. Included In
Tiurut Express w i t igiin oper at- the iccount will be nunei famoui
Ing In thi direction of Syria, but to followers of the exploit! of Cmdid not make It cleir whether It idi'i welterweight Navy whose conw u Inferred from thit ilone thit voying record Is one of the beit of
the frontier w u open. Ankira dls- •ny of the United Nitioni.
patchei .already hid dlicloied thit
In ihort, the innouncement li
the Taurui Expreu w u permitted expected to be one of in important
to crou thi border i t least once victory i t lea—• victory in which
after the offlclil clotlng.
the R.CN. took 1 full share ind for
which it will receive offlclil ipprobatlon outshining m y it h u previously received In the w i r .

Nazis Say Syrian
Frontier With
Turkey Is Reopened .

76 Jap Planes
at Guadalcanal
WASHINGTON, Juni 17 (AP).
—In one of thi grut ilr battlei
of thi Piclflc, United S U t u
planei thot down 77 Jipineie ilrcnft over Guidilcanil Iiland
Wedneidiy while loiing ilx of
their Own number, the Nivy Department announced today.
Never before hid the enemy'i ilr
loises in the Guadalcanal area been
so heivy.
The make-up of the enemy forces
in the Wednesdiy battle suggested
that the Japanese had returned to
their earlier tactics of fighters _scorting bomben, ifter their Saturdiy thruit with fighters alone
failed so completely.
It wai not cleir, however, on the
basis of ivillable Information why
the Japaneie should be directing
tir forces of such considerable size
and suffering losses at so great 1
rate, into the Guadalcanal irei.
One explmition widely mentioned in ipeculition here ii thit the
Japanese believe Guadalcanal will
play an important role in the next
big American push and are trying
to disrupt operatloni there as much
as possible, primarily as a defensive
measure,

Dismiss Application
for Appeal in
Police Stores Case

OTTAWA, June 17 (CP) - Mr.
Justice R. Taschereau has dismissed
an application by Stuirt Henderson,
Counsel fqr four men convicted of
Complricy to defraud the British
Columbia Government In connection with Provincial Police stores,
for right lo appeal to the Supreme
Court of Conada.
Mr. Henderson contended that the
Indictment of the men was Invalid
became It was signed by the' Acting Attorney-General of the Province, instead of by the AttorneyGeneral. Mr. Juitce Taschereau
ruled this was permissible.
Mr. Henderson w l j tcting for
George Henry Hall. Leonird J i m e i
OTTAWA. June 17 (CP)—W. K. S mmons, John G. Simpson ind JoEsling (Prog. Con. Kootenay Weil) ieph A. Walsh, oonvlcled in the
sild todiy In Ihe House of Commons British Columbli Courts.
It would be well for other Industry
I* follow the eximple set by the
Consolldsted Mining Si Smelting
plint i l Triil. B C , where "nol in
hour" of production his been lost
due to libor disputes
'LONDON, June 17 (CP)-An InA committee of employees, elect- formed British observer slid todiy
ed by secret billot, dealt wl'h the that Genniny'i submirlnei were
minigement nf the plint on ill being io bidly mauled in the Atm i t t e n effecting the workers, ind lan'ic that they were being withdl.pules hid been ivoided.
dnwn to t e n where they cin get
Mr. Elling nld the Trill plint li i meuure of iir protection. .
the lirgest metillurgicil plant In
There, he Slid, they likely will
fhe world Employee, were imong prove to be troublesome.
Ihe ihireholden. They hid been
The observer, who would not perliven ihareg vilued it more thin mit the uit of hli mme. sild great
52.000.000.
succeu agalnit submarines n the
The Company hid contributed put weeks Indicated thit the U.1.500,000 tc • Housing Fund for boiti hid 'been measured but not
unployie», hi m d .
bei'.en."

Elling Explains
C. M. & S. Labor
Policy to Commoni

U-Boatt Taken to
Safer Snots

NSLSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA-FRIDAY MORNINQ, J U N I 18, 1043

MALTA RAIDERS
SMASH AT
SICILY, ITALY
,Axis Warship Hit
in Sea Attack;
Plane Toll Rises

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA. July 17 (AP.) R.A.F. Mosquito bomberi from the
Malta force—one of the three Allied
iir irmi which h i v i been pounding it the AxU throughout the Mediterranean—have
imuhed
once
•giln i t enemy communications m d
military centrei in both Sicily ind
Southim Italy.

Thli w u dlicloied todiy In 1
Mills oommunlque, whlli heidquirten hen w u announcing
thit -bid weather hid grounded
thl greit Northwut Africi bombirdment iqutdroni fer the flrtt
time In more thin two-months.
The only official Indication of
From thli i r e i , oaly routlnt pitrol
thi itatement'i ilgnlflcance comei
In thl releue of I ipeech n.tde ' ind reconnlliunce w i l poiilble
yeiterday.
. by Air Mlnltter Sir Archibald
Sinclair to R.A.F. mm In North
The' Mosquitoes hit the railway
Africi during hli vlilt t h i n with
sidings ind docki of Termini-Imthi King thit tubmirlnei iunk or
merse, I North Sicilian port, with
dimiged IMt month generilly
both bombi ind cannon fire md
equalled thi numbir of mw onei
raked I half doien other Urgeti,
Germany w n iblt te lend to the
Including railway bridgei ind statrade routei.
tions In Southern IUly.
Until l u t month the curve of UAt sei, an Axis destroyer escortboat construction w u always high- ing i convoy w u gunned and there
er than Allied linkingi.
was a brilliant flash astern; t mineThe Battle of the AtUntic Is sweeper also w u raked with fire.
steadily becoming of more and more
To the IS Axli planet previously
concern to the Air Ministry with reported shot down ln heavy Allied
extension of the Coutal Command offensive air action over Monday
bomber offensive. C o u U l Com- sight and Tuesday, a headquarters
mand bombers now ire reaching announcement today added five enfar out Into the Atlantic to search emy craft for a total score of, 21 in
for prey. The Air Miniitry long that period.
has worked i t iti other main offensive against submarines—battering their birthplicei on the German C o u t

TERM RUSS-NAZl
PEACE STORY
RIDICULOUS LIE
LONDON, June 17 ( C P ) - A Reulerr News Agency dispatch from
Stockholm today quoted Mrs. Alexandra 'Kollantay. Soviet Minister to
Sweden, as denying a story in the
Pro-Nizi Swedish newspaper AIlehanda saying that German and
Russian representttives hid met recenUy in Stockholm to discuss I
pouible peace.
"It Is an insolent and ridiculous
German propaganda lie," Mrs. Kollontay told the Stockholm paper
Dagens Nyheter, Reuters reported,
"Peace negotations with Germany
arc unthinkable."

Charge Loaqer With
Murder of Cirl
VICTORIA, June 17 (CF)-Willlam Mitchell, 30-year-old Vancouver Island logger, was chirged in
nearby Sasnlch Police Court today
with murdering Molly Justice, 15year-old seimsI.eM whose knifeslashed body wit found last Jin. 18
on i riilwiy rlght-of-wiy close to
the home she shared with her widowed mother.
"I'm not guilty," Mitchel! u i d i l
the chirge w i i read. He wis remanded until next Thursday for
preliminary heirlng..

VANCOUVER A.K.P.
CONTROLLER RESICNS
VANCOUVIR, June 17 (CP>Resigmtion of P. S. McKergow, City
A.R.P. Controller ilnce Sept. 1, 1842,
w u mnounced todiy by Miyor J.
W. Cornett Hit poiition i t Chief
of the entire Vmcouver Civilian
Defence orgmiution will be issumed by F. O. Fish, present Chief A.
R P. Wirden.
>
HFAOS C.W.L. L I A Q U I
HAMILTON, Ont., June 17 ( C P ) Mrs. P. J. McOirry of Kitchener,
Ont., tonight w u reelected Preiident
of the Catholic Women'i Leigue it
the Mrd annuil Nationil Convention of thit body.

In ,m_im*_m _________m_\_-_ii-_i_m__.____________\

Canada's Power
to Be Increased
by J,000,000 H.P.

SEIGNIORY CLUB, Que., June
17 (CPi—Construction now under
way will Increaie by 1,000,000 horsepower the amount of electrical energy available for Cinadi's wir effort, W. C. Milnwirlng of Vancouver, Pres.dent of the Canadian Electrical Association, said here1 today.
This increase will tike place
within the next 18 months, Mr. Malnwarlng added In his Presidential iddreis.
After that development, the Dominion still will have "avillible for
development ipproximately 70 per
cent of our total water power resources," he slid. "Nature certalnly dealt generously with us In creating these water powers, and this
wlll undoubtedly have a greit effect on the future prosperity of tht
Dominion."
Mr. Milnwaring reported thit u
it list Jin. 1 Canada's hydraulic
development toUlled 8,25)6,838 horsepower. Since the outbreak of war
ipprmtimttely 1,800,000 idditlonil
horsepower hive been developed,
with 378.800 of thit resulting from
new instillations list yeir.

Believe Way Clear
For Steel
Wage Settlement
OTTAWA, Juni 17 (CP.)
C. H. Millard, Nitlonil Dirtctor
of tht Unltid Still Worktn ef
Americi (C.I.O.) uld tonight Ifttr • muting of offlciili of tht
U.8.W.A. with Liber Mlnliter
Mltchill ind othir Libor Dipirt
mint offlciili thtt ht btllivid
"the wiy h u bun elured fer •
ntlifvtory lettlement of Uw wige
idjuitment problem I t ( l u l t i Sta.
Mirll, Ont, Sydney, N 8„ ml
Trinton, N. %.*•
Libor Depirtment lourcu uld
t h t n hid betn "i viry utlsfictery muting" with union offlciili
but givi ne i.Jtilli if iny utile
ment propouli.

BOMBER FORCE
STRIKES OUT
FOR GERMANY
Oil Drum Bombs Hit
London Postoffice;
9 Nazi Planes Down
COAST CITY HIT
By RICI YAHN^R
Auoclated Prut Stiff Writer
LONDON, June 18 (Frldiy).
(AP)—Keeping up t wiek-long
pounding which culminated Wednudiy night In the 118th nld on
the Induitrlil city of Cologne, •
Urge force of heivy R.A.F. bomben w u hurd pining over tht
cout u r l y todiy, ippirently
heading again for Qtrminy.
They followed i number of f u t
planes which struck out for France
about midnight, returning a ihort
time later.
An Indication that the Allied
plinei were i g i i n heading towird
Germany w u seen when the Berlin
ridlo interrupted Its overieu tranimtislon for "technicil reisons," IU
usual w i y of announcing that R.
A. F. planes were attacking.
Wedneidiy night'i n l d on Cologni w u igain timed i t the h u v y
concentntion of Nail wir Industry
ilong thi RhISe River, ilrpidy
heavily hammered.

Say Britiih Forctt
Concentrated

on Turkiih Frontier
LONDON, June 18 ( F r l d i y ) (CP.)-The Rome radio 'In I
broadcait recorded by Reuters
N I W I Agency uld u r l y today
thit "ltrgt British forou ire concentrating ilong thi Bouthern
frontier of Turkiy."
The Rome radio previouily told
IU llitenen of "miny lindlng
craft concentrat ng from African
oouU towird Pintellerli."
Thl broidcut ippirently" w u
IUly'i lnterpret|tlon of the doling of the Syrlm-Turklih border.
Then w u no confirmation from
Allied quirten.

JAP CASUALTIES
40,000 IN
YANGTSE FIGHT
Report New Attacks
by U.S. Planes
Cause Great Damage
DOWN 6 PLANES

CHUNGKING, June 18 (Frldiy)
(AP.)—Approxlmitely .0,000 Jip
In ilmost hourly iweepi over
•nue
were killed or wounded In
the continent, R.A.F. fighters ihot
tht 40-diy battle for the Upper
down • total of nine German fightYangtie
River, • Chlnete irmy
ers during the day Thursday. Two
ipokeimin illd todiy,
of the raiders failed to return.
Thi Oermini put • to-eilled
"Lett thin two-thlrdi of thi en
"front-lino reporten" bick en thi
tire Jipaneie forci thrown Into
•Ir again tonight to buck up thi
the bittle minigid to eicipe from
bomb-norvout Induttrjil worken
the.Chlnue trip," ht declired,
of the Wett, ind D.N.B.'t millUry
ITie Japanese,. itrlking South of
corrupondmt In • 1000-word
ttory milntilned thit Allied the Yangtse River- at polnta between
bombing wun't doing much mil- their big bases a . Ichang and Yochow, for a time had seriously
itary dimige.
threatened China's vitaf "rice bowl"
The "front-line reporter" ln • but the Chinese have virtually re
broidcut from "the terror-scirred covered the entire area In a strong
Western pirt of Germmy," declired counter-offensive supported by Am
that "iU people ire equilly iffecterican and Chinese airmen,
ed. All hive to Hiy put. AU suffer.
Chinese troopi i t present are
All hive to cooperate . . .
"More thin onu." slid the broad- fighting on the outskirts of Owchih•cut, i Geto-anr-MMir pilot "up kow, on the right bank of the
over the Rhine River w u attack- Yangtse 00 mllei Southeut of
ing i n enemy ilrcnft when he u w Ichtng, and Lt.-Gen. Joseph W.
from some 3000-feel iltltude how Stilwell'i headquarters innounced
yesterdiy thit United Stitei planei
his own houie w u hit"
ciuied many fires ind extensive
LONDON, Junt 11 (Fridty). damage there Tuesday ln supporting
(AP)—A London pott office w i l attacks.
hit by "oil drum" bombi u r l y
The United Slates bulletin said
todiy during i ihort-llved Oerthe Americans attacked the waremin ilr itUck on the city'i metro.
house ares of lhe city i t Lotus
polltan urei.
Pond Inlet, and also announced
Earlier reports said some perthat a greatly outnumbered force
sons were Injured when a building
of American planes the day before
was struck. Shortly after the alert
had destroyed six Japanese planes
w . . sounded, one explosion was
and probably destroyed three
heard in the area. The all-clear folothers In a battle Southwest of
lowed shortly.
•
Nanchang. No American planes
It was also reported In London
were lost.
thit i town on the South Coast, not
Immediately Identified, wis nided
The Chinese High Command said
and some homes damaged.
Chinese units Int-rcepted Japanese
troops near the Canton-Hankow
railway, East of the Owchihkow sector, and a fight presumably still
going on in that area where Chinese
troops have been constantly harassing Japanese communications.

BODY OF CHINESE
MURDER SUSPECT
FOUND ON BEACH

VICTORIA, June 17 (CP).-Quon
Choy Yln, Chinese farmer who hsd
been sought by police for questioning in connection with the hammerslaying yesterday of Quin Yuen
Yen, prominent Chinese businessman, was found drowned on the
Dallas Road waterfront here today
and police said they believed he
hid committed suicide.

The Army spokesman's declaration of 40,000 casualties had followed his recent sssertlon that the Japanese had employed 100,000 men in
the unsuccessful offensive.
Today he laid that other Japanese troops West of Salween River
In Yunnan Province adjoining the
Burma border had begun an offensive, but declared that Chinese
troops were cheeking their advance

Montreal's Mount
Canadian Fighters
Royal
Shoot Down
Amazes Mme Chiang Three Hun Planes

MONTREAL, June 17 (CP)-Mme.
Chiang Kai-shek came to Montreal
tonight and found herself Intrigued
by the city, Its people—md a mountiin.
Mme. Chiang, en route back to
the United States from her threeday v lit to Ottawa, paused here
brltfTjr between trains, with intentions of spending the «wo-hour lntervil resting it uptown Windsor
Hotel. Thit w n before she ciught
_ glimpie of Mount Royil. which
rlies mijestlcally In the midst of
the city and Its suburbs.
Mme. Chling expressed to members of hir party her amaiement it
the ilze of tht mountain ind it-'
proximity to the business district.
She said t_* would like to get closer to tike • "peek" it It.
Within t matter of minutei t long
blick motor cir whisked her up to
Sherbrooke Street for i thort drive
tlong the base of the mountiin before going lo the itition where the
w u greeted by other cheering
throngs i s she boirded • Wuhlngton-bound triln.

THtOWS OUT 500 LBS.
OF SAUSAGE
TORONTO. June 17 (CPI - A
Toronto u u u g e minuficturer u l d
yuterdiy he hid dlicarded it least
JOO pounds of meit In Ihe l u t few
diyi beciuse housewives ire reluctint to use m u t coupons to buy
siusage.

NUMBIR U

LONDON, Juni 17 (CP Cable).A Canidlin Spitfire wing destroyed
three rW-190's In i sweep over Belgium this afternoon, the Air Ministry uld tonight
J. E. Jehnson, English-born Comminder of • Caniidlm wing, r i l u d
hli own score to 17 planes downed
by shoodng down inother today.
*I*he Germin fighien were deitroyed in a leries of combats between
Ypres and the coast at heights varying from 22.000 to 28.000 feet.
The wing first encountered a formation of about 30 enemy aircraft.
Shortly ifter • dog fight with them
about 20 more tighten were seen.
The Canadlins Immedlitely ittacked and scattered the formation.

Open Bids for Work
on Grand Forks,
Greenwood Highway
VICTORIA, June 17 (CP)—Hon.
Herbert Anscomb, Minister of Public Works, today opened tender! for
bituminous surfice treitment for
roidi Including Onnd Forka-Greenwood, Kimloopi, North O k i n i g i n
ind Slmtlkimeen electoral districts
Columbil Bitullthlc, S21.223. iltermtive bid. $22.1,10; Oeneril Cons t r u c t s Compiny, $20,932. alternative bid. 20.812; Piwion, Wide ind
Company, $10,422, i l t e m i t l v e bid.
$20,088.

Restrictions
on His Embassy

:_

By FRANK BHUTTO
Associated Press Staff Writor
BERNE, June 17 (AP)—Turkey has recalled Behic Erkli
its Ambassador to France, in protest against strong .Germ;
restrictions on his Embassy in Vichy, a Turkish diplomstli
source said today.
Erkin's recall to Ankara was not considered a rupture ir
relations between Turkey and German-occupied Vichy this
source said, but it could be a |
—
step in that direction A Turk^ G H U i A N S
ish Embassy Counsellor, M.
Sevdat, also was told to return
home.
The move occurred on the eve of
the annlversiry of the signing of
i Germm-Turklsh frlendihlp treity
June 18, 1941, ind as Germin propagandist! were asserting that Germmy is "fully satisfied" with Turkey's political poiition despite "Anglo-Amerlcm lntlmitlons-incre-_sIng In number of l i t e - t h i t Turkey
alreidy hid mide iti choice ln fivor
of the Alliei."
The whole iffilr ierved to focus
itill more ittention on the mllitery
ind political iltuition in Southeastern Europe m d the Middle East,
coming as lt did at a time when
Allied leaders had sealed the Syrian-Turkish border to "protect
troop movements" in Allied Syria,
ind when persistent report, said
that Germany's Balkan Satellites
were seeking a means of escaping
the Axis camp.
The Germin Tnnioeein Agency
reported In i n A n k i n dlspitch
thit Premler-Qen. Nurl P u h l et
Slid of Iraq hid Issued in order
of the diy to hit troopi siylng
"the hour of decision ind ictlve
icrvice w u approaching,'' Iraq
Joined the w i r i g i l n i t the Axlt
lltt Jinuiry.
' Berlin's broadcast wld this alleged
order. togctt-ejLJvHh the ^losing of
the Syrian-Turkiih border, and the
silence of radio itatloni at Beirut,
Jaffa >and Jerusalem, made lt possible "that the Anglo-Saxons in the
near future will launch • military
iction from the Levant." Berlin also
found a possible explanation in "an
intensified war of nerves" on the
part of the Allies.

TMMII

FRESH TROOPS
INTO OREL AREA
Lack of Supplies
Seriously
Hampering Nazis
TAKE AIR BLOWS
LONDON, June 17 (CP)—ThS
Rod Army w u reported officlilly I
tonight to have imuhed repeated
Germin efforti to regain loit poll- '
tlont North of Orel for t h l fourth
itnlght diy, but thl enemy li
throwing fresh troopt Into ictlon
on thli lector w h t n It hit bun..'
expected the Germini would '
liunch • Summer offenilve.
In contrait to German High C o m - 1
mind reporti of only "locil ictivlty"
in Russia, the Thursdiy midnight
Moscow communique iald the German! had suffered "heavy losses In
minpower ind miteriil'' North*
weit of Mtsensk, which Is 40 mllei
North of Orel, in "uncenlnf i t - .
tempts*' to regita l*v«ri- -villigu
recently overrun by the Bed Army.
OFFENSIVE HELD UP

A foreign iource In London who
has reliable contact] iniide Germany said the Germani hid plinned
a powerful offensive In the O n l
sector, to begin June 18, but Slid
it was postponed it the I u t momBesides registering i protest ent when Field Mirshal Gen. Fedqr
igiinit Germin Gettipo turvell- von Bock discovered inadequate
lance of the Turkiih Embuiy In supplies tt forward bsaei.
Vichy, inother reuon idvinced
for Erkln'i recall w u preuure
Berlin on the other hind slid
on the pirt of Alllet, who hope
the Ruulani themielvei are plinthit Vichy will retillite by renlng to liunch • major c i m p i l u
calling Guton Bergery, Its AnIn ths umt tector. German'
kara Ambimdor.
broadcasts suggeited the Red
Allied quarters hold that Bergery
Army would itrlke within thu*'"Is too friendly withthe Axis; sees
weeki.
_.'
too much of (German Ambassador
The Red Air Forct kept up its .
to Turkey) Von Papen," laid thia pounding of rear-lint Germm b f c
source.
ei, an offensive Jibing with AlliedRelations between Vichy and An- blows struck in the West to weaken
kara were reported strained, wilh Axis war-making capacities.
the Turks especially angered at
Long - range Russian bomberi
the Petain-Laval regime due to Gerstarted 100 big fires on Germin l l f .
man interference.
dromes Wednesday night. ExploTht German Secret Police were sions also were touched off la amtald to have Initltuted • cloie munition dumps, and hangari and
watch recently on the Turkish parked planes were damaged iln.
Embassy it Vichy, forbidding It raids that cost the Russians two
to uie code m e m g e i . The Embii planes.
iy w u illowed to continue the
The effectiveness of these n i d i ,
uu of • dlplomttic pouch, but,
iccordlng to thli Turkiih dlploml- in conjunction with the heavy Brittlc iource, the pouch w u opened ish attacks on the Ruhr's munitioni
factories, would appeir to be borqi
it the border ind eximlned.
Turkey was not the only country out in the foreign source's report
whose foreign missions were en- that Germany's Summer offensive
countering trouble ln France. The has been delayed by lack of supVichy correipondent of the Gazette plies.
dc Iyausanne reported that all forMoscow's midnight communique
elgti consulates in the Mediterran- also pointed out that in one recent
ean coastal areas of France had
raid on Mogilev, German rail ind
been ordered to move Into the inriver base on the Upper Dnieper
terior.
250 miles Northweit of Orel, the Red
The Swiss Consulate at Nice, wlll Air Force blew up three ammunibe removed to Grenoble, and one at tion dumps, smuhed m i n y n l l w i y
Marseille is going to Montellmar trains and the bridge over the l_h.ll- '
per and killed sevenl hundned Gernext Monday.
Since the German occupation of mans.
all France, Swiss Consulates at BorThe communique u d thit durdeaux, Nintet. Le Havre, and Lille
ing Wednesday'! opentioni on
have been forced to close.
various lectori of thi long Rui-.
An Algiers broadcast said Gerilan Front, the Red Air Force demany had asked Turkey to recall her
itroyed at lent 30 Germin trucks
consul in Mytllene. Capital of the
carrying troops and suppliu; ill- 1
Greek Island of that name in the
enced three irtillery batteriei ind
Aegean Sea off the Turkish Coast
blew up five ammunition md full
170 miles Northeast of Athens. The
dumps and several enemy trilw
Turkish Consul it Salonika, a likely landing point In in Allied invasion, was reported ilready recalled.

*

Turkish Ambassador
to Russia to
Return to New Post
ANKARA, Juhi 17 (AP.) - Turkey't Ambassador to Soviet Russia,
Cevit Achlkalln, U expected to return homt to tssume • high post in
the Fortlgn Office, Informed dlplomttic quirten slid todiy.
Obierven iald thli development.
following ilnfbst Immediately upon
Premier Siracoglu's speech emphas
lilng Turkey's friendship lor the Allies, Indicated thit Turkish-Russian
relitioni, which have been on the
doubtful lilt for years, have reached
their most amicable point since the
beginning of the war.

Teachers Interview
Cabinet Members

VICTORIA, June 17 (CP.) — Till
question ot teachers' u l i r l e i ind
possible amalgimitlon of the teiching profession with organized labor
wis debated it length ln i 90-mlnutl
conference todty between I delegition from the B. C. T e i c h e n ' Tlderitlon. Premier John Hirt, Iducitlon Minister H O. T. Pirry md
Members of the B. C. Cibinet
Neither the Government nor UW
Fedentlon would mike • itatement,
other thm to say the confennci
had been amicable. The teichiri returned to the Empress Hotel for I
further conference ind will p t In
touch w'.lh the Governmmt igil.i
i s soon is pouible.
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NIUON DAILY NEWI, FRIDAY, |UNI 18, 194l BBC Again Warns
Europeans to
Move to Safer Areas

.ommission Rules 6. N. Musi
lainfain Grand Forks Business

Successful Pupils In Royal Schools
of Music Exams Announced

Veteran Railroader,
Former Nelionite,
Now Kelowna Ager

J CLEARANCE

KSLOWNA, BXX, JOne 17-Kelovrm b u welcomed Gtorge M. Ron',
well-known riilroid mth who arCLEARANCE OF 50 BEAUTIFUL
Suectuftf undldatu to txamlna-*
rived to issume dutlu i i Cmidim
tloni conducted by Dr. J. Frederic
Cranbrook
Croup
.
Pacific
Railway
Agent
htrt,
but
Sitton for tht AuocUttd Boird of
hli miny friends Irt remarking thit
.
the Royil Schooli ot Muiic in Cu- Needs Help for
, eHUSDTOKKS,B. C, Jtmt IT— u thar hart bt tht put An ttlt
35 milu In 35 y u n il rather slow
tlegir, Nelson, RouUnd and Trill
Including
Navy;
Black,
Blue,
Bpige
[Orut Northern Riilwiy muit main- phont md telegraph costs that dt
travelling lor I nllwiy offlclil,
hivt bun mnouncid. Tht IUCCUI- Creek Material
Ltain • Itition at South Grand Forki, velop u mult of tttt doting of tht
•Uct It wai In HKW thtt Mr. Ross
ful pup'U follow, the' namu hot
Tan also a few Tweeds. All sizes
[must deliver ill local wty freight downtown offlct ire to be ibiorbed
KIMBtRLEY, B.C. — Announce- tint came te Summerlind to open
being
ln
ordtr
ot
merit;
Ho buiiness p l u u of Grind Forki by tbi Great Northern.
ment by l.. V. Unt, Dominion Diy the flnt C.P.R. office thtrt.
CAITLgOARfree of locil delivery chargt, ind . Whilt buslneu htrt h u bttn
Celebntion chiirman, wai madt at
Vtt. Row commenced hil railWtntfortt—
...$15.00 to $18.00
Regular Value...:
muit iccept md deliver ill carlot greatly eut llnet tht itart ot tht
tht .rtgulir Rtd Cron muting
Gndt II (tleantnttry):
' Monday evening thit the celebra- roading In 1903 at Nelaon, B. C, it
ihlpmenti of freight for Orand wu, by reuon of trivtl tt tht
which
time
he
wu
working
under
Pan—Francei
Ruth
Frle
tnd
Killtion, had beth transferred trom July
Forki it the usuil buiineu tiding South and othtr incidental matttri,
hon Suun Waday.
,• 9 to July 1 ln line With tbe proclam- tht Pruldent, D. C. Colemin. Since
In Grand Forki, iccording to the the Compmy Is building t new
Grtdt
I
(primary):
railway
spur
two
mllei
South
of
ation concerning the holldiy. Eventi thit. time ba hu held miny resppnCanadian Traniport Commission's
Paia-Shlrlty Rae Barry.
{.ire being chmged to fit In with thli siblt positions In tht Nelion md
lnttruetioni, which approves tht Grand Forki sufficient to handlt
Preliminary:
reviiion, All proceeds go to the Rtd Revelitoke Divisions Including tht
contention of fill City ot Grind about ttn cits. ThU ti to bi at
....$24.00 to $25.00
put 1« yttn spent u . Agent md
rass-StelU O. S. Erickson.
Regular value
Cron.
forki, is igtlntt propouU' mtdt tha Bailey silica property from
Yardmaster at Field. NELSON-*
Which shipments i n btlng' midt
At tbt mtttlng Mn. R. O. H. Edby the Railway Comptny.
Pltnofortt—
Work Committet Chiirmm,
The Greit Northern is eliminat- iteadlly to the Trail Smelter ot the
Ltctntlite ot tht Roytl Bchools of monds,
laid the speciil consignment of maing • downtown igency and pub- Comolldated Mining & Smelting
Muiic, Teicher'i Ct'rtiflcitt:
terial
for
the Greek Emergency
•
licity glvtn tht closing of tht office Compiny.
Pass-Evelyn Iubell Gunn,
ihipment had arrived, md she ap1
creited an Impression thst tht Orut Pmenger, mill ind expreu trom
Gndt TO (idvinced) t
pealed for an idditlonil 390 volun"Northern Riilwiy li withdriwlng Orand Forki to tttt South ll btlng
$28.00 to $40.00
Pui-Gwen Edith GarUnd.
Regular value
teer workers to help compute the
prom Grind Forki. This, of count, hindled hy bus to Kettle Falli ct
Grade V-.
necessary
work,
Cutteri
are
particSpokant,
dally
except
Sunday,
*i
It m error u virtually all facilities
Pass—Margaret Nona Affleck.
ularly needed, but the quantity Of
(Of. the Greit Northern wlll continue hM bten the case.for iome yeari
Gtidt II.
work Involved U such thit service
Piss-Lorne Divid Rhoi Dyke, ot volunteers who will undertiki
Rlchird Oreyion.
the simplest sewing in Wl connec$10,000,000 Airport
Violintion is bidly needed.
i
A carload ot ptptr silvige, Ibt Grade V:
to Be Built
A unanimous vote ot symptthy Eight of St. Paul's Choristers, reloading ot which extended ovtr t Pus—Derek Polltrd.
wu
passed'by
tht
meeting
tor Mr. cent first place winnen ln the Vmof thrt* days—one day at Gride III:
North of Edmonton ptriod
and Mrs. .William Llnduy in tht re- eouvtr Muilc Futival, will be
the Hall Street Sjlvage Dump, ahd Pro—Mnni Lootner.
EDMONTON, June 17 (CP)—The two at the old Wood, Vallance warecent lost of their elder son in in burd Ut tbt June Muslcale, iing.ng
their two ttit piecei, '.Aye Wiuktrf
Edmonton Journal uld today lt had house, which ii now tht salvage Gndt II:
Air Force training accident.
Pass-Ruth
Sadie
Chess,
Lorne
O," and "Linden Lu". Dr. Staton,
learned that thi go-ahtid ilgnal warehouse of the I.O.D.E.-Red Crou
David
Rhoi
Dyke,
Donald
Asgar
tht
adjudicator, givt tht Nelion
wu expected shortly for conitruc- Salvage Committee, rolled out ot
octette vtry high praise, complition of • $10,000,000 ilrport neir Nelson Thundiy, heading toward Petersen.
Gride
I:
menting Nelion for producing iuch
Ntthto, ieven mllu North of here, the Coaat. The car which contained
a high order of choral work trom
; KOSaLAND, B. C, June 17 - to fill the wartime needi of tht 34,600 poundi, or approximately *IVt Pan-John Rtdvere Brummitt.
6ILVERTON, B.C.-Mn. Wood- young 'teen-age singers.
Mike Dergouioff and Mike I'lotnl- United Stitei Government, The pa- torn, of paper of aU kinds, including VioloncelloGrade in:
row of Courtenay, Vi., Is i gaest of Guilford -.rett won third ind
who were brought to Mater per'i iource wu not dlicloied.
much baled cardboard, ii consigned Put-Gordon Adair Fleming.
htr son-in-law ind daughter, Mr. fourth places ln two Urge classes
Icordiae Hospital W.dneiday
to the Sidney Roofing & Paper Htrmony—
ot boy sopranoj from 12 to 10 years.
and Mn. J. Kelly.
from Ed Paul's Lumber comp,
Company, Ltd., Victoria.,
Mrs. D. Ryans of Nelson is vlatt- Mabel Watkini won fourth place in
ends ot tht earth", Mr. Gibson deIng from tcute Intestinal In- Japs Again Bomb
With the paper cleared out tt tilt Gndt IV:
a clua of 17 glrli under 11. Kathleen Orgmiution ot Nelson Branch of clared. "After tht wir there must
lng her former home here.
iitlon of unknown origin, were
way, the, wirehouie wai a busy Pus—Robert Bmin Fleming.
the Navy Ltigue of Cinadi was
Wilson
alao
won
fourth
pUce
ln
Grade
in:
Mrs.
M.
Hunter
hu
rtturntd
from
irted tonight by Dr. Leonird B. Bena Bena;
place Thursday afternoon, whm a
initiated Thundty night tfter D, H. bt an Empire Navy. What in openhtr clau undtr 19,
vliit to Nelson.
ing that will be for Set Cadets!"
ich to bt miking favorable progroup of I.O.D.E. ladies sorted wool- Put—Ntoml Jocelyn Dyke.
"R. A. Fowler of Trail wai a week- Don Brown rtcelved hit uiual top- Gibion, C8.E., of Toronto, DominAllies
on
Attack
Gnde II:
He'spoke of tht impreulon Canens,
rags,
bottles,
rubber,
etc.,
Js
ion President, and W. H. S. Dixon
i.
ranking
90
marks
for
bil
sold
In
I
end
visitor
here,
Put—Hanrletta Gertrude Nagle.
adian S u Cadets.made upon the
. Sd Piul ind his son, who were ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN preparation of another shipment. , Qrimmir ef Muilc—
cUsi ot 12 young mm under 21. of Vancouver, SecreUry of the B.C. British Admiralty md tht demind
Mr
and
Mrs.
T.
H.
Wilion
wilt
i also afflicted, required medical at- AUSTRALIA, June 1« (Friday)- The next carload of salvage will' Gradt III:
Ht alao won first In a concert Milnlind Division of the Le-ime.
visitors to Nelson.
i tentton, but were able to remiln it (CP.)—Torty Jipinue planei raid- probably be made up of bottles, Pill — Mirgiret Mona Affleck, Rev. md Mn. F. Browni md Mtu group of. ongs, competing htrt with outlined to t meeting it thl City tor more, ind of the grut ptrt
while
more
than
half
a
ctr
of
rubber
ed
tht
area
ot
Bena
Bena,
90
miles
HiU the purposu and work of the now btlng pliyed by CmadUns
Kjhtlr home. It wis understood other
M. Butlin wert viiiton trom Ntw matured singers.
has been collected, with many do- Melvin Jimu Bill
At tht June Muslcale young League. It wu pointed out tbt who had Sta Cidet training.
i loggers went to Grand Forks for Northwest of Lit, yesterdiy for the nations coming in from Salmo and ROSSLAND
Denver
Saturdiy.
"We are isking you people to
third itralght enemy strike at that
f attention.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Bell of Nelson Brown will sing somt of hla Futivil Navy League wu the sponsoring make a wide open gate for thl lads
Pianofortesector. Four Japaneae planei raided Creston and other lections,
body for the Sea Cadeti, also being
numbers.
have Uken up residence here.
i Dr. Wrlnch iald meat, tinned Port Moresby and one was hit by Next week the committu will Grade VI (practical only):
who
ire naval minded," bt said.
An idded feiture of Iht tvening organised in Nelson, Mayor N. C.
foods and water were tested and intl-iircrift flrt.
again be busy sorting in tht wire- Put with credit — Join Hedley, C. Cimeron of Comox wu i vii- wlll bt I ihort pUy entitled "Siory- Stibbi pruided.
"Canada has a Navy wt can ba
ltor to tht Dlitrict,
*
tound pure.
Pamela Topllff.
house,
md
by
that
time
Vlll
havt
proud of, for tt U in honor to live
Eight Japanese bargei were dlMr. md Mrs. R. Filrhunt tnd land", enacted by six young ChilVolunteering for the Nivy Leigue In i lmd which Increued tht Sir*
7
better Idea of what, ulvigt items Gradt V:
dren and two oldsten. Tbt enterstrayed ind 12 dimiged by Allied awill
Mrs. W. Morrison viilted Kailo.
Executive Committee were Aid. vice 32 timu ilnct 1989," Mr. Gibbe especiilly needed to the next Pass-Shelli Singer.
tainment
will
ilso
Includt
Instrubomberi nttr U t .
Mr. and Mn. A. J, Dunnttt htvt
I Seek Better Ways
drive.
Ortdt IV:
mental Ind vocal work, and re Rou Fleming, Vincent Fink, City son asserted.
Ot Ntw Britain Iiland, medium
Pus wltb crtdlt—Cirol Mirtln. taken up reildence ln New Den- trejhjnenti wlll bt urved by Fur Engineer H. D. Dawitn, John Erb.
Mr, Dixon, stating Mr. Gibson bid
of Taxing
ver.
bomben md ittack plinei went
Pu*—Juni Pilmer.
K. C. McCannel, Leonard Peerleu, given the put four or flvi yesrs
Mn. J. Scaia w u 1 visitor to vitw CbtU of St. Piul'i Women'i
ifter the airdrome ind lupply
Gridi Ill:
W.
G.
Hirold,
Mrs.
John
Cirtmel,
Overtime Earningi
Auoclation.
to
tht Navy Lugut, uld tht Domdumps it Cipe Gloucester tfttr
Pui with credit—Jun Domldion, Nolson.
Mn. t. _ L. Dewdney, T. A. Tem- inion President's service had been
I OTTAWA, June 17 (CP.) - Rtv- which • four-tnglned bomber got In GRAND J-ORKS, B. C. - Pilot Miry Lou Leckie, Marilyn Turner. Mr. md Mrs, T. Anderson wtrt
ple md Mtyor Stibbi
recognized when, ln tbt Klng'l
i tnue Minister Gibson told the House •ome blows.
Officer Normm Giddy, Mri Giddy "Pan—PimeU Drake, Loli Ann weekend vUlton to NeUon.
This Committee wis mtde file Birthdiy Honor Llit, he wu mtdt
J. Moir tnd J. C. Hirrii wert
•at Commons today that while there Bombers struck it the oil field of ind son Bobby irrived Sundiy trom Hedley.
nucleui
of
tht
Bnnch
Executive,
i Commander ot the British Empire.
visitors
to
Kulo.
i l l l no possibility ot • man earning Port Boeli, stirting Urge fires. The Vlctorli to visit Mn. Giddy'l pirGnde II: '
i lttt by working more under preient smoke rose 9000 feet. On the Knl ents, MA and Mrs. Alex Sutherlind. Dlitlnction—Noreen Hedley, Miry Mrs. A. Maclntyre of Nelson ipent NSW DENVER, B. C. — Mn. J. md Immed itely lild plans te comKline
and
children
Ronnie
and
Roplete the Executive md to eltct
1 few diys with her brother-ln-liw
• taxlaws, the Depirment of Nitional Islands, fires were started on the PO. Oiddy hu recently returned Wrlnch.
of Nelson urt ipending two offlcen.
' Revenut Is mtking ftudlei with • airdrome at Lingkgoer which eould from two years' flying; oversell ind Pisi with credit— Ingi Bonde, md sister Mr. md Mn. H. V. Dewii. tlna
weeki with Mra Kllne'a mother, WILL NOT FALL DOWM
Mrs.
H.
Hodgson
h
u
left
to
visit
•Mew to finding mort latlifactory be ieen for 40 mllei. Antl-ilrcrift Is taking i rest He ls going lo Cil- John Evini, Shirley Pit Perklni,
Mn. H. Clqver Sr,
KASLO, B.C.-Mr. ind Mn. A. H.
wayi of taxing overtime earnings. gum were put out of ictlon.
giry for i ihort technical coune Arthur Rldgers, Valerie Topha, Je- relativu it Cutltgir.
"Thl City of Ntlion h u not fallen
Mn. E. Kynocb and son Riy Mri. Fred Angrignon ind Misi down on my pttrlotic duty md Dryden end «on David of Belltvue,
[• Both Mr. Gibson ind Munitions
and Mn. Giddy will remain here rome Topliff.
Florence
Moss
wen
weekend
gueiti
Alta,
are visiting their formtr home
ot Vallican were weekend guesti of
for a month.
Minister Howe denied ttitemmti
Pass—LuelU Chatttn, Donni Dt- Mr. ind Mrs. S WiUon.
In Ntlion of tbt former'i mothir will not letdown the Navy League hert,
'. by C. E. Johniton (N. D. Bow River)
ot Canadi," Miyer Stibbi pltdgtd. Mrs. Harry Lind hai lttt tor the
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Honholt re- viei, Doretn Elmu, Gordon Per- A. W Nelson b u left for Cilgary Mrs, Chriitian.
. thtt ibienteel.m w u caused by the
"We ire greatly heartened that Coast, her baby who li recthr.ng
turned Sunday after a week's visit kins, Donild Fox, Geoffny Port- where he will enter the R.C.A.F, ran. O, M. Jonu lttt tor Vmcoua ttx liwi taking iway ill or more SLOCAN CTTY, B.C. - Mr. ind to Vancouver. While at tht Coait min, Joy Rldgen, Shirley Thomp- as an airframe mechanic.
ver after a ftw dayi iptnt bert with we can now Includt Nelion," tht medicil treatment thtrt btlng se'thin the extn money umed by Mrs. A. Schnubele md two diugh- Mr. Honholt attended the Odd Fel- son.
Dominion
Pruldtnt replied.
htr
daughttr,
Mln
Dulcle
at
tbt
riously 111
R. Avlson and A. M, Him spent
tanking longer houri
home of Mr. ind Mrs. H. Kelsall.
Tat motloij by which tt w u de- Colin Campbell tnd J. R. Hunter
ten, Fraocu ind Sharon, ind Mrt. lowi' Grind Lodge u representa- Grade I:
Sunday it the Enterprise Mine.
Jr "Thirt li no comblnition of dr- S. Chris tpfferson' of New Denver tive of Gateway Lodge, Grind Distinction—RoberU Thompson. H. A. Rose of Alnsworth w u • Hn. L. Bristle of TnU hu been cided, to organize w u offered by of Roisltnd visited Kulo... tsi
• abut of btr
•— brother-in-liw
*- * L - ' - •— and
- - Alderman Fleming who deicrlbed Pte. Ted Homer, who ll itenoned
eumstmces under the pruent tax visited the W. E. Winner ranch on Forks.
Pisi with credit—Mymi Colenio, visitor to town.
iliter Mr. md Mrs. Charlu Kennett, Nelson u "a nitunl place for a at Brmdon, Mm., Li spending hii
laws which penalizes • m u for Sunday.
Mr, md Mrs. W. — Younkln hive Patricia Drake, James Leckie, Mar- Mr. md Mrs. A. Elirrore ind Mr. f6r two weeki,
Nivy Leigue. md Sei Cadets'* since leive with his pirenti, Hr. apd
] working more," uld Mr. Howe, "ifs Miu C. Wirner rtturned to Cu- rtturned to Rock Creek. Mr. Youn- guerite Snowball.
ind Mrs. T. Elsmore were In town
Mn. H. Kelull md Miss Dulcie it had "natural advantages In Koot- Mrs. T. Horner.
. Impossible for i mm to work more tlegar after t ttw dtyi' vlilt it her kln wai ln the hospital here for i Pari—Elemor Hubner.
from Zincton.
Jonu
ipent
tht
wttktnd
ln
Stndon
enay Lake md icquired'advantaget Mn. Guy Browell h u returned
Prellmlmry:
> Snd urn Ius. A man earns more If homt here.
G. Kynoch md E. Morriion of md Thrtt Forki.
month.
ifttr visiting her fithtr, T. H.
Ibt worki mort."
Mr. md Mn. Freemont Warner
Mn. Thomu Wilker hu return- Piss-Georglna Daly, Carol Del- Vincouver hsve Joined tht West- Mr. and Hn. S. J. Towgood wire in the Civic Centre." Mr. MeCm- Hickey ln Creiton.
nel seconded the motion.
of Trill were recent guuti of Mr. ed from Trill, where lhe w u In mas, Nancy Drake, Rlchird Irwin, ern Exploration Co. stiff.
I
visitors
trbre
en
route
trom
Stn. Introduce by the Miyor, Mr. Glb- C. R. Fahrnl hai left for thi Cout
Mrs. J. G. Mackay tnterttlntd
Wirner'i pirenti, Mr. md Mn. R. O. the Trall-Tadmac HoapIUl for sev- Helen Nora, Robert Snowball.
ion pild tribute to Mr, Stibbi' en- hiving received word of tht IllViolin—
a few friends at the tea hour, when don to thtlr home ln Trill.
Wiroer.
f jDamaging Attacks
eral months, much Improved In
Hr,
Lister
tnd
F.
Emit
ot
tht
thusiasm
md his knowledge of Cm- new ot hit mothtr, who w u I guest
Onde
n:
her
guesti
Included
Mn.
A.
J.
DunWlniton Churchill, who had been heilth.
iMade on Aleutians
netU. Mrs. R. Bell, Mrs. T. V. Dew- B.C. Security Commission were vlt- id an affairs. He wts slso Impress- in Kulo tor somt weeks lait Winthe guut of Mr. and Mrt. W. E. J. T. Simmons h u returned from Dlitlnction—Joyce Sutherland.
lton
hire
from
Vincouvtr.
Is, Mn. S. E. Wition, Mn. A. M.
ed by the number from this com- ter.
L WASHINGTON, Junt 17 (AP)- Wirner, returned to hli home In Victoria, where he visited his ion, tinging—
Ur. MacKenzie wu • visitor to munity on ictive servict throughout Hn. M Hanna tf Nelion h u bun
Ham ind Mri. T. H. WUson..
Gnde IV:
bimagtng new ilr attacks on Jap- Roulind.
Ntlion.
Joe Simmoni, and family, for a
The monthly meeting of tht Angthe world, ind by the mining ficil- i guut of Mn. Fnnk Helme in
Pui—Dorothy Nesbitt.
anese b u u In both the Solomoni
Wttt G. Short, trti teacher tn the week.
Kulo.
licin Women'i Guild wu htld it Hn. J. Harris of Sandon vlllttd Itles. it the CWIc Centre.
TRAIL—
r u of the South Picific md the Anglicin Minion here, left tor her
town.
Mr. md Mn. Willoughby Ttnktss
Ray
Matheson
has
returned
to
the home of Mn. M. Emenon with
Pianofortegutern Altutlini ot tht North Pi- home it Ottawi on Frldiy, hiving
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wu,
he
felt,
becoming
— Ball wu • weekend viiltor
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great
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ind
uru
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to
Ntlion.
grandson,
Mn. Hirold Johnson md
friends here.
'United Statu Nivy.
Dlctlnctlon—Joan Allison, Betty the chiir. Thou preienl Included, Vt*. W. Batten md biby of Stn lut world-minded". He ipoke high- Dennii of Tnil.
her father.
Mn. A. Hirding, Mn. P. O. Norjf Medium bombers ittacked Kiska
Pta. J. Pitenon of Vlctorli viilted Miss Kay Henniger rtturned to Cifhimlng.
ly
of
the
work
of
tht
Red
Crou
md
Mri. E. Colemm w u In Kulo
Vancouver Sunday after a week's Pass with credit—Jean Coghlin, berg, ' Mrs. A. Peachey, Mrs. R. don vlllttd friends hire tn routt
• u n e 19, icoring hlti on tht miin town prldiy,
tht St. John Ambultnct AisocU- tn route to Argentt, ifttr viiiting
Fairhurst, Mn. J. Sennlng, Mrs. A. to Ntlson.
Jimp ires ind imong inll-iircrift
Mra B. Undidown ot Appledale visit with her parents, Mr. tnd Mrs. Ernest Olover.
tion
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own
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tnd
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coMrs.
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H.
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ot
Stndon
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Ntlion.
Dunnette, Mrs. D. MacDiarmid,
t. C. Htnnlgtr.
Batttrlei.
Pass—Dorothy Crowi, Beverley
wu In town on Friday.
opention with the Nivy Leigut.
Hlu Miry Bendli. who tptnt
Mri. W. Morrison, Mn. W. Penielly, i vlaltor htrt,
Mr. and Mn. S. Toogood ot Tr«il Mrs. W. O'Donnell of Rock Creik Jefftru.
iomt weeks it the Cout, h u returnMrs.
L. Shintr, Mn. M. Willice, Mlu June Grihim ipent the week LEAQUE PROJECTS
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visiting
htr
diughter,
Mrs.
ThomGrade VI: ,
f Ovtr • million idditlonil teres were viiiton here Friday.
end
In,
Slocan
City.
ed
to her home it Shutty Bench.
Mri. R. Welch lnd Mrl. M. BmrPus with credit—Oenld Levy.
Mr. Gibson deicribed the Navy Among many visitors to Kaslo
! ltnd hive been ploughed up thli Mra John Graham arrived home is Wllllimson, here.
A. Copech ot Sindon w u • vtun.
Mrs. Blanche McLuy left Sun- Grade V:
League's
home
for
mtrchint
seaur by farmeri In Englind ind from Edmonton much Improved In
tor
htrt
Mondiy.
enjoying the fishing were Dr. md
Miss Evelyn Erickson entertiined
Pllei, mainly for potitoei ind health. WhUt there ihe w u tht day for her home at Brandon, Man., Distinction—Mary MacDonald.
A. F. MicDuffy of Vincouver men it Halifax with lti dormitory Mn. Thomu Muir of Trail, W.
number of her young friends on
rain. Riilwiy llneslot allotments gueit of her mn-in-liw md daugh- atter spending a couple of months Pass wtth credit—Jesslt Ramsey, the occasion of her seventh blrthdsy, viilted hli dsughter, Mrs. M. Jimu •nd cmtun tccommoditlon for Veltch, Mr. ind Mn. Maxwell and
with hir parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Nancy Wright.
here, tor • few days.
m » .ant sailors from ill parts of Ur. md Urs. Tom Grieve of Fruit! ow under cultlvstion imount to ter, Mr. md Mrs, Pige McPhee. here
Ldggl teres ind the number of tllotMn. Bud Rou md four children tht world, Its lnflrmiry for con- vale, Mr. and Mn. H R. Brothen
Mri. T. Imming ind her brother, Robert Ltwson of Cinon. Sht hid Pus-Winnifred MllUr.
Ttotnt holders on tht British rill- Lloyd Sherwood, irt spending • few comt on iccount of thi Illness of her Gnde IV:
of tbe Pincer mine ire spending r. viluctnt leamen, tnd io on. These •nd Dan Brothers md Hr, tnd Uri.
fithtr.
.Iway li M,5M. Thii alont repruenti diyi ln Nelson,
Pan with credlt-Shelli Bloli.
ftw dtyi htre with Mri. Rose's pir- Indicited tht work being dont by W. S. Ron of Trill
J crop vilue of £790.000 (J3.322.WO)
R. G. Boyle of RouUnd wu t
enti, Mr. ind Mn, J. C. Harris.
Alex. McDougill wti hert for uv- Pin-Anne Dlckemon, Cynthli
tht Lugut.
Mr. ind Mn. D. Sherwood entera yeir.
W. Jupp of Nakusp w u I visitor
SOUTH SLOCAN, R. C.-Mrs. P
tained in honor of their youngeit eril dayi to visit hli pirenti, Mr. Moore, Shirley Rlchirdi, Jill WallHt told how tht Red Crou ind recent viiltor to Kulo.
Horlick ind MUs R. Palmir were to town.
birthdiy. Gimw lnd music md Mn. J. A. McDougall He wu Inger.
thf Women'i Aux.liiry_.for Nivil
iliiiiiiiiiiiMMiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii son's
A Kl-l:on tiU 40 poundi ot mir»
joint hostesses st tht home of the Oeorgt Stewirt of tht Sttndird Service uiisted the Leigut In pre
were enjoyed by the younptert md on hli way to Triil ifter I yur it Gride III:
mint,
Silverton,
spent
tht
wukend
Piss
with
credit—Dorun
Cumformer
for
the
Red
Cross
Sewing
i diinty luncheon ierved. Children Pinchi Like ind wis mtt at Vinvldlng 10,000 iiirvlvor'i kits nofe lm lift I day.
mingi.
Party Monday evening. Thou it- •t hli home htre.
preient Included Lulie Sherwood couver by Mri. McDougill.
tarried on ships to be uud In outgust of honor, Doreen- Mirchl, Mu- Mist Catherine McPhenon, diugh- Pass—Edna Robinson, Mom Beth tending were Mrs. R. Dempuy. 3. Depretto of the SUndird Mint fitting rescued men: tnd l_p\i how
tpent
the
weekend
it
hli
home.
Mrs. H. Hllta, Mrs. I Trouo. Mn.
riel ind Beth Hicks, AUn Hicki, W. ter of Mr. ind Mri. Dougild Mc- Angui.
the I.O.D.E. Red Crou ind Nivy Drive out A C H E S
E. Marshill, Mri. I. Jonei. Mri. F. Rev. O. Orondhil ind ion of Ni- Leigue made up 106,000 ditty bigs
ASHED FURNACE COAL Hicki, W. Pirker, Dorun Life, Fred Pherson, left Mondiy for Alllston, Grade II:
* '_>____.
Distinction—Madtllnt Lautntr.
Scott, Mrs. D. J. Davii, Mrs. I. J. kuip were vislton to town Sundiy. for sumen In response to • call
Life, EUle Ruuell. Leslie Hufty, Ont., when her mirrlige tikes
Chirlei Lowe of Nikuip viilted lut Chrlstmu for 100,000.
Pisi—Mircla Bell, Gwendolyn Bowkttt, Mn. J. D. Yutmin, Mn
Arlene Billllt, Fnnk Hufty, Mir- place to L«c. Roy Calderbank of
town
Sundiy,
,
PHONE 889
giret Imming, Shirley Bertr|m, the R.C.A JT. at Cimp Borden, Tht Meachem, Wilma Hanson, Phyllis t. Olson, Mrs. A. Jscobson, Mri.
"We wint 177,000 ditty bagi thii
Mn. C. Vindergrlft of Nikuip
Billy McDonild, Roy Ewing ind groom Is i son of Mr, snd Mrs. Reed, Jimmy Somerset, Marylln R. J. Kennedy ind Mn. J. Young. wai
time," ht uld, md Iddtd confidenIn town Sundiy.
Alex Ewing.
Mr. ind Mrs. Murny Tiylor of
James Calderbank of Oioyooi. The Wuthiver.
tially:
"Wt'U find thim."
Pte. md Mri. W. Bitten ind
Pte. ind Mn. Stmley Cleemoff bride-elect has recently been In the Gnde I:
Vlctorli wert gueiti of Mill Mir- biby wert In town Sundty ett routt
Canidi wu tht fourth nation In
Pass with credlt—BUine Atwtll, giret Tiylor. Mr. Tiylor'i ilitir,
of Vlctorli irrived i few diyi igo Forestry Servict in Vancouver and
from NtUon ta Sindon -to visit thi export mirketi of the world,
to visit relatives Including Mri. prior to that had been In the civil Murielle Levy, Georgt Oirie Mur- enroute to Banff.
Mn. Batten's ptrtnti, Mr.'md Mra though it had a population of only
» TRANSFER
rell, Dorothy Freeman.
Cleemoffi
fither,
Wllllim
Clough.
Mill
Bernlct
Liiter
Is
visiting
Mrs.
servlci
it
Nilson.
Several
showers
J. M Boitei,
.
13.000X100.
Piss—Shtili Bethlne Gains, Bar- Fred Hirmitron In Triil.
Pte. Cleemoff Is on furlough.
In her honor were glvtn here.
J. LanderviUe of the Standard
; IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
ban Reed, Monte Smith, Phyllis
Mrs Eric Lazenby ind young M m , Silverton, it iptndlng t few EMPIRE NAVY
Mrs. W. M. Gowini returned from Thomson.
"Tht diy It put when wi un
ion Edwird of Vincouver ire dtyt it his homt htrt.
Vmeouvtr, to which olty iht hid
Prelimlntry:
•pending two weeki with Mijor
Mrs. F. Brownt tnd ion Peter lun on tht British Nivy to proiccompinled Mr. Gowini for mediPua-Shlrlty Ballentlni, Sober- ind Mn. Turntr Ltt, Mri. Uitnby'i md Mlu M. H. Butlin visited Sil- tect . . . the surplus production ot
cil ittention. Mr. Gowini li • con- U Stevenson*
Csmdi" u tt wai ih.pped "to thi
pirtnti.
verton.
ductor for thi C.P.R. on tht BounViolin—
Mr. ind MTI. G. Noll Brown wtrt
dtry dlvlilon ind hu bttn in tht
Gndl II:
LONDON (CP.-AIr Commind
ihoppen In Nilwn.
service hert for iome M y u n .
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
Pui with crtdlt—Tommy LturlEddie McGregor of tht R.C.A.F. mt H R.H. Iht Ducheu of Gloucei
Mr. ind Mn. Stm Tilirlco hive enU.
| U visiting his pirents, Mr. tnd Mrs,. ter hu bun promottd to the newly
Practical Suggestions
their two iom on ictlvi urvice
Put-Joyct Booth, Betty Munro E. J. McGregor, on two wttks' fur- creited rink of Air Chief Com
home for holldayi. Lac. Albert Ta- Oridi I:
Ntwly ranovttid through
mindtnt of tht Women'i Auxllliry
"YOUR VANCOUVgR HQMg"
lough.
lirlco cimt from St. Thomu, Ont,, Pui-Pit Frle, Wllllim Orunchuk.
eut Phonti tnd elevitor.
Air Forct. Air Commindint Trt•nd hai now gone to Novi ScoHa,
Prellmlniry:
'
There are about one mllliop fuili Forbei. director of the W. A
A PATTERSON. Uti
whilt his brothtr "Act" Is • gunner Put-Ltwrtnct Miller, Ktnntth
square milu of like ind river iur- A. F. hu also twin promoted to
Coltmin. AlU, Proprlttor
with • Cout unit.
gfymour 8_
Vineouvir. B. C
_
the new nnk.
Somerut, Jimu Tittrfe, Dorothy fice on thi urth.
Robtrtion, AlUn Ziluchuk.
hi Anlirctlci there li enough Ice Singing—
SUNDAY, H I M 20
to encase the entire globt In • liyer Oridi II: '
TRANSPORTATION—Motor Frtlght Linoi 120 fut diep.
Put-Edni Robinson.
Tltt—Naw piMarni and mild
Hirmtny—
c o l o n . . . 5 5 * . 75*. f 1,00
Gndt UI:
• y MRS HARVEY FLEURY
Put—Joyce Topllff.
"WlHnow" Han—
Ondt _:
Prietd . . . . # U » S and f 1.50
ROSSLAND, B.C., Jum H-flon- ot tbt program fbr tht n«t meetPut with crtdlt—Irnut Olovtr.
Ina.
ttr Circle of St. Andrew'i United
Qrimmir of Muilo—
"McGregor" SocksMrs.
F.
O.
Bray,
diUgttt
from
Church met it tht homt of Mlu
Gndl III:
_
Deborth Rtbtkih Ladgi Nt. 13, it*
fair 56«, T l * . 8»*- - H 0 0
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
Piu-Oenld
Levy, Mirgiret Jinny Htndtnon Mondiy ivenni, tending thi rtetnt eonvmtlon htld
thou
preient
Including
MM,
A
rurnbull.
In VtiKouttr, arrived borne Thun•'
Coombci, Mu. R. Ecclu Urt. j . I dty night
Ondt II:
At 10:30 t.m.—Ixctpt tuudty
Pus-Mom Beth Angus, Shtlla Qordon, Mra. Cdfir Jtmluon, Mrs. R. A. Fowltr md Otorgt Wilktr
Bloli, Join fluted, Anne Dicklnion, J. I. Shtiltr, Mlu Mible Wllk e of Trail, wtrt visitors la Roulind
- - A
Birbin DeLong, Mtry MicDonild, ind Mlu Ethel Jamiuon. Following Tuudiy.
Otorgt Luclin lift Wtdnttdiy for
HHONI m
«••' l A K I R I T .
Juilt Rimuy, Shirlty Rlchirdi. routlnt builntu Urs, Oordon ind
Hlu Jimieion conducted in in- Vincouvtr to enliit In the Army
M. H. MolVOB, Prop.
The Homt tf Ouirtntted Work Clothlni
Cnrle I:
Miyor J. E. Oordon wtt i Trail
Pin - Jill Walllnger. Nmcy teresting conlest. Hn. Coombes ind
Trail—Phone 135
Ntlion—Phono 35
Hn. Ecclu wire ippclnttdln enirgi viiltor Wednudiy,
Wright
OTTAWA, Junt 17 (CP)--t-)
BBC .shortwive liittnlng put tonight reporttd tht BBC hid brotdcut u appeal tn several languages
to tba people of ocupltd Europt
urging them to evacuate artu In
which German troopi, military heidquarters ind factoriu are lituated.
The BBC Hid those wbo remain
In iuch districts expose themselves
to unnecessary dangen, idding thl
AUied Air i torcu will Intensify
their ictivitlti md bomb military
objectives mort violently thin tvtr.
It wai noted thit similar warnings
hid bttn broadcut from London
previouily but today'i broidcut
••id it w u mora Important thm
tvtr that tht civilian populations
should get out it onct.

- S P R I N G COATS -

Clearing a t . .

Carol Paper
Rolls; Ladles
Sort Salvage

loggers Suffer
horn Mysterious
Intestinal III

Choristers Who
Won Honors
Will Be Heard

...$12.95

at

Clearing a t .

....$21.95

FIWKS Ready-to-

Nelson lo Have Navy League;
Dominion President Describes Work

SILVERTON

t

GRAND FORKS

NEV7 DENVER

KASLO

SLOCAN CITY

South Slocan

GREENHILL

TOWLER FUEL

I

I

Guide for Travellers

Dufferin Hotel

Fathers Day

Rossland Social..

FREIGHT TRUCKS
Trail Livery Co.
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Typhoons Tear Into
•
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Enemy Convo]
amage Three Ships
I/ONDCXN, June 17 (CP)—Heavily
bettered Cologne and other objectivei in the Rhineland were the
RA.F.'s targets last night as the
currtnt aerial offensive against
Germiny continued.

PI F€
With ft record ol SO ytu* u ft moit «IU_Hf»etory treatment for pilff or btmorrhoid*.
you QftQ po»i tively tUixnd OD
,

Dr. Chafto's Ointment

'

ihlpi imoklng from bomb hlti plinti, ppwtr ttitloni, blut fur•nd bullets.
men and oil rlfineriei bick Into

At the lime time, the Air Ministry announced, R-A.F. tighten' attacked transport md other tirgeti
In Holland and Belguim.
Fourteen bomberi tnd one fighter
were declared to be-mining from
the night'i operations.
• The Air' Miniitry also innounoed thit R.A.F. Hurrlcinti md Typhooni tori Into 1 three-ship enemy oonvoy eirly today off thi
Netherlindi ind dimnged i l l of
them, one 10 severely It w i l itited
she probibly unk. 'The* plinei
iuffered no Ion md left i l l the

commluion.
Lut night's wia the ll.lh on Cologne ind the flnt heavy night Then Wai another light raid on
•ittick on the city since februiry Cologne April 9 when the R A.F.'s
ipeedy Mosquitoei darted ln at
_
duik to liy bombi ia tht city.
The offenilve, continued today ai Cologne was the tirget for tha
RA.F. fighters'shuttled bick lnd tint 1,000-bomber ittick by thl
forth icrosi the channel to ittick R-A.F. md R.C.A.F. on tht night
German-occupied territory, ind lt of Miy 30, IMl. In tint om aiitult
wn authoritatively itited thit they 300 acres In the city were reported
hid destroyed iix enemy tighten flattened md mora thin 390 indusIn theie opentioni it tht cost of trial buildings dutroyed or damone EAF. fighter pline.
aged.
Two R.A.F. Typhooni, itriking
(The German ridlo voiced ltl cusat Germany's, precious stock .of lo- tomary assertions thit British
comotive!, damaged at least nine bomben "ittacked residential quarin the Doual md Bethune treat of ter! in Weitern German cities" md
Northern France yeiterday, bett- iald that "hospital! and churchei
ing off four Focke-Wulf 190'i md wen igain the favored objectives
flying through Intensive anti-air- of the tnemy." It did not Identify
craft barrages to mtkt their get- the tirgeti but said A lent 14
•wiy.
bomben were ihot down.)
In the February ittack on Cologne It was said that 600 acres of , FOLKESTONE; England, June IT
the city had been lild waste. The (AP) - A largt force of Allied
ittack last night undoubtedly wai planei wu heard heading acrois
to nullify rebuilding efforti in rail the Strait of Dover this ifternoon
and road communications and to Into Northern Frince.' The tircraft
smash repairs intended to put flew it i great height and their
chemical world, ammunition fac- roir wai loit as they went towird
tories, engineering and , t r u c k Calais.

PARADE
FASHION CXNTR1
WHERE NEI_30N*S
FASHIONS BEGIN

Look as freah as a daisy ih these. Cottons — they take'you to work COOU' I
and collected—they work at home..,
.

A full bin these days doesn't
mean you're a hoarder... It
means that ydu are cooperating
that we may give you service and
satisfaction . . .
Buying now relieves the strain
on heavy Winter shipping... prevents a shortage later on . . .
PHONE 33 NOW!

West Transfer Co.
Ettabliihtd in 1899

i

Cotton Dresses
Dresses in \yashable cottons, plain and floral fnotifs, they
Suds in a jiffy and iron in'a second, one piece styles,with
short sleeves. Sizes 14-20.

Dresses for the girls in easy-to-wash prints, for school or
play. All floral patterns in Summer's coolest shades.
Sizes 8-14. Each:

$L00
Cotton Jackets
Have a change with your slacks—buy one of these in
stripe washable cotton—belted and straight styles with
pockets. Sizes 14-18.

$1.79

By STEPHEN BARBER
Auociited Preii Stiff Writer
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Eyen "dirtiest" handi
come clean fast with ,
Lifebuoy 1
t L-f-buoy'K.Mp-cA-ani-'ntf ltther
geti right after ttubborn greaie and
grime I Leavei handa axfra clmn
. because it geta deep-clinging dirt
out aa well aa oSI
Though Lifebuoy ii tough on dirt,
it ia actually .mild and toothing.
Qentle enough for toft, feminine
handa . . . for children'• buiy
play hand*.
Oet aeveral ctket of Lifebuoy
todayl For the waih-baiin and the
bath I And remember, ita ipecial
purifying ingredient atop* "B.O."
^^•••^•^^

imstoet

^~^

Place Maximum
Price on Used
Radios and Tubes

Don't Forget Father's pay, Sunday, June 20

Printed Sheers
Here is a soft, easily draped Rayon sheer that is
economically priced. For afternoon and evening
wear, frilly blouses and trimmings. A wide range
of colors and patterns to chose from. 38 (M I Q
inches -wide. Per yard
y l i lta

Rayon Crepe
Beautiful printed designs, in all Hie new colors.
Admirably suited for almost every afternoon and
evening occasion. All-Rayon in a semi-dull Q Q .
finish. 38 inches wide. Per yard
30C

Spun Rayon
New Dress Fabric from the Fashion Front. A stunning "frosty" spun Rayon printed in winning designs. Smart for sports and dress wear. Hand-washed the colors stay lovely. 36 inches wide.
Per yard

OTTAWA. June 17 (CP)-S. God/
frey, Adminisrtritor of uied goodi
for the Pricei Boird, todiy issued
in order eitablishing a maximum
STORE HOURS:
•eillng price ichedule for uied riMondiy
12:30 p.m.-S p.m.
dioi ind ndio tubes, bised bn the
Wedneidiy
•|e ind type of iet.
9 i.m.-13'JO p.m.
Miximum lelling pricei for reTuei., Thun., Fri.
built radios, which ire refined ai
9 i.m. to S p.m.
ritHoi jvhich have been completely
Siturdiy
overhauled and perform ilmost like
> i.m. to t p.m.
new, ire icheduled in the order.
Prices of used radios which hive
not been rebuilt will be 50 per cent
of the rebuilt price.
.The order providei thit deileri
must guirtntee every used radio
sold; if the. let sells for *90 or less,
the guirantee must be for 30 diyi.
If the idling price li more thm
$M the guarantee muit extend lo
90 diys.
The price chirged for • uied raBy JAMES McCOOK
dio tube muit not be more thm 28
Canadlin P r m Stiff Wrltir
per cent of the price chirged In
(be ume dlitrict for the lame "OTTAWA, June 47 (CP).—A ltdy
kind of tubtewhen new.
worth "20 dlviiloni" In Chlni wai
worth "20 columni" in Cinadi today—end. then iome.
Report Allied Fleet
Mme'. Chling Kil-ihek, wife ot
the Chineie Generillialmo, met •
at Gibraltar
Pren
conference todiy, picked up
MADRID, Jum 17 (AP) A dliita queitiom, looked them over with
pitch from Li Linen todiy Mid
li
Allied ihlpi. Including • a frmk eye, ind gtve forthright
hitllnhlff, two llrenft cirrien •i.iwers.
When ihe cime In with Prime
• nd 10 dutroyin, w i n eonctntritid In Ihi hirbor it Gibraltar. Minister Mackenzie King, he cornEight freighter, were reportid rented her huibind hid nld ihe
to hivi irrived from thl United wai worth 20 divliioni of troopi In
Chlni.
Stitei todiy.
"If ihe li worth 20 divlsioni ln
Chlni, ihe li worth it lent 20 newiMussolini Ousts
paper columni In Cinadi," he uid.
Mme Chimg laughed.
Sk Mora Fascists
Immi-ulite, preclie, • lidy of the
LOM-ON, June 17 (OP) - Thi Orient speiking with the wordi of
Rome radio. In i broidcut recorded • hlghly-educited women, Mme.
by thl Aiioclitad Preu, reported C h l i n g t i t stringht ln her
today that Mussolini hid ousted chtlr tnd Mid the iecond tront In
ibt mora FiKlit National Coun- AiU would help If lt itruck it the
cillor! In i continuing ihikeup of hurt of Jipan.
Ihi ptrty leiderihlp.
Warning; »h« leaned forwird,
•peiklng ilowly, ind iald the Jip»
• Tlie mile of the oceanic angler would not "fold up' eailly,
fiih li four Inchei long, the female Laughing, leinlng bick In her
M inchea.
'.
chiir, lha chuckled that queitiom

_Li

-.fm....

______

$1.10

fyte inff $ * ( dfompang,
att MAY tawa

Mme* Chiang Worth
"20 Columns"

Wash away CRIME • GREASE * GERMS with LIFEBUOY
,

tu,

.") .
m
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Crisp Holiday
Cottons...

Axil anxieties about the Balkans
were emphasized with a report of
the hurried dispatch of Ernst Kaltenbrunner, Chief of the Germtn
Security Police, to Rumania for reorganization of Utt police foroe
there.
At the ume time, the Moscow
radio reported that the atmosphere
in Bucharest, Rumanian capital, wti
"very ^t_.nse" and that many of the
country'i prominent politicians were
in hiding.
T|)e Alglen radio wu quoted in
Stockholm dispatchei to -London
moming newspapen u uying the
expectation of a lepirate Italian
peace wu growing among the Italian masses and thit frenzied *ppltuse greeted Pope Plus XII every
time he .mentioned peice in hit iddresi Sundiy.
•
.
An Algiers'broadcast also reported the Alliei were increuing lending exercliei iround Pantellerii md
thit the Axli wu getting "more md
more nervoui."
Tlje German radio asierted meanwhile ln i broadcast heard by Reuters thtt "an lnvaiion will prove t
blood bath without precedent" and
that "two thirdi of the landing force
will be wiped out even before t decisive bittle _• Joined."

CAIRO, Junt 17 (AP).-lncreulng resistance by oppoiition groupi
within Axii lifeline countries ot
Southeastern Europe, a situation
which Nazi authorities apparently
are handling with unusual liberality, wae reported today in information retching Ceiro.
Underground leaden In collaborationist Run_mit ind Bulgaria are
"becoming more end more outspoken,
it wti nid, md ln Bulgtrii, where
many elementi have itrong tiei
with the Soviet, there has been t
reiurgence. of the old "Mother Ruilit" sentiment.
Report* retching here Indicated
that Hungary is laying plans to
abandon Hitler'i "new order" If tye
necessity arises.
Recent tuipenilon of the Budapeit
Parliiment ii thought to have been
ordered by the Government of Premier Nicolas Kallay to check poiilble queitiom on the lubject of
Kalliy's recent'lecret talki ln Rome.
Theie ttlk! were thought to hive
mapped out t common Italian-Hungarian f policy In the event of an
Axli break-up.

I

$2,95

Invasion Stories Gain Momentum
Help Win With as Unrest Grows in Balkans
a Full B i n !
LONDON,"June 17 (CP). - The
Rome radio quoted a correspondent
of the newspaper II Messaggero to>
day as reporting' the movement of
"many landing craft" from the
North African coast toward the Al
lted-conquered island of Pantelleria.
"The Axis aerial offensive continues unrelentingly against many
landing craft concentrating from the
African coasts toward Pantelleria,
against the concentration of naval
units in that bay and against enemy convoys sailing Eastward from
Gibraltar. Good results for this offensive are reported daily in Axis
communlquei.
"That prove; that the great, lines
of the strategic lituation in* the
Mediterranean are practically*, the
ume and that after taking possession of Pantelleria and Lampedusa
the enemy must take notioe that
the difficulties of tttieklng the Europem fortreii ire itill the ume."
Meanwhile, referring to another
development in Axis-held Southern
Europe, the Rome radio reported
that Rumanian authorities In a
communique denied th-' " -mann
wu ieeklng i nparate peace.

to"*)
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of poUtlci were Uki quutloni of
lotfe—unpredictable.
Angry, htr lip* grew thin ind her
eyei narrowed when ihe ipoke of
the puppet government it Ninking,
given ill the help thit Japan can
beitow.
9he ipoke of "nv people"—end
ahe fondled the wordi is if ihe
loved them. '*My people" were
brave, they knew about Ctntdt,
they hid in endleii will to mlit,
but they hid iuffered much. "My
people" wera the moit reuonable
people in. the world,
Sht brought tne conference out
of IUelf. When ihe told of the treitment given Weiternen by Jipinett
after Hong Kong, the murmur of
sympathetic Mundi wti i background for her wordi.
Al .he left ahe mide t little exterrrporaneoui ipeech. She bid been
delighted to vialt Ctnidt, Stu hid
been delighted in hir Canadian welcome. > She would till htr peoplt
mort ibout Canidi.

PHONES:
Hoiiery
Ready-to-Wear
Men'i Wear
Drygoodi
Grocerlei ...

HBC Food Specials
On u h Today, Saturday and- Monday—Phonei 193-194
FLOUR, ELLISONS VITAMIN B
98 lb. tk. 92.85 49 Ib. tk. f l . 4 5 24 tb. sk.
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES:
Poit'i, 2 pkgi.
PUFFED WHEAT:
In ihopplng big, lich
OXO FLUID: For
Soup, V/t oi. bottll

2I*|
25*
4H

NOODLE SOUP MIX:
Habitant, 2 pkgi.
SODA BISCUITS:
I.B.C., large cirtom, M .
KOFY SUB:
Dr. Jickion'i, carton

I . C.
PRODUCTS
H. B. C. FORT YORK TEA, I Ib. pk(
HOSTESS COFFEE, frtth ground, perlb
CASTILE SOAP:
Fnnch, 2 b i n
LIFEBUOY SOAP:
S ban
.....
SUPER SUDS:
Glint pkg.

For leillng,
21* PAROWAXS
1 Ib. pkgi., uch
_
SOAP:
19* 1LINOLEUM
Ib. cirtons, eich

44t

23*
23*
31*
72*
I l<*
fQA
*wt'
2__
-*~_*

FLOOR WAX: Old Eng- MIA
llih, 1 Ib. tin
....
W

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANQES: 2*8's,
Dea.
ORAPEFRUIT:
•0-1,1 for

SPINACH:
36* tFRESH
lbi.
CARROTS:
34* i bunchei

19*
25*

GUSTAVE DORET DIAD

LAUSANNE, Switierlmd (CP>Ouitive Doret, Swlu compoier.
died at tht tgi of Tl. Ht wrote
miny orcheitrtl worki, opertl and
piano muilc.

, ,:,__.mta_\

-.-.',

T}uH*tifm% (Eompftttga
mcavoftATia •*•-* MIY i«»o

"'

.NIUON

1
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Physical S i g n s . . .

and how hi eximlned tbt blood md
Ultd a mlcroicopt.

Machines May Nol
Be Necessary
In Examination

IMPORTANCg OF HIITORY

Help al Home for
Poor Scholar

Housework..

N . Denver Hospital
Aid Receives
Donation of $150

Now It's the

•

Nakusp Guild Opens
Fund for
Painting af Church

Innocent Actiqns

.1

a

ALOTOS (CP. - Wti, t Otrmin dog found windtring and abmdontd in Jit Wtdl Ztm Zita, In
Libya, .now It mucot. ot a Uth
Uncen iquadron, tht only irmoftd
cir regiment wbich fought In
Frinet,
1 %*.\

* NAKUSP, B. C.-The St. Mirk'i
NBW DINVIR, i C - T h i monthGijlld htld tht finil meeting ef
ly mtttlng of tbt HospiUl Aid w u
Thut thlngi art all viry fine,
htld it tht homi ot Mn. A. Trlckttt
tht ituon it the homt ot Mn,
but thay do not taka tht pltct of
with Mn. Trlckttt and Mrt, B.
H. W. Herridge.
thi hiitory md tbt phyilcal eximOtorgt
co-hoiteisu
tnd
Pruldtnt
—
•y
IDA
JEAN
KAIN
Tbt President, Mn. Humphrls.
By
Qirry
Clevelind
Mytn,
Fh.O.
lmtlon.
Mn. J. Orttr bt tht chair.
Let mt lUuitrate by taking a com- Whm a child ftili or ligi it
It took t bomtmaktr to ooln a thinked the mtmbtn who had
Mra.
Otorgt
Burkett
rtporttd
for
mon condition, Jiundtce or ytllow ichool, wa partnts uiuilly place tht hoipltil boird md presented clever phrue for what -h* decltru worked ttr tbt recent bttttr, Tht
Jiundlct. The pitlmt can ltt thli tht blunt on blm or bli teacher t check tor 1190, a domtlon tt-tt il Juat u bad u "dlthpan hands." Treisurer'i nport ihowed thtt $89
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
hid bnnraisedtt thii tvtnt.
ind to thit extent It ii i lymptom, ar both, rgrtly on ounelvu,
Thli il "tht dlshpan itoop," and sht
tbe Hospital Boird.
Atttr I lengthy dlscusilon it was Deu Miss Fairfax:
so tbt pitient telli you whm It In tht li|t inalysls, u meuured Mn. 7. Browne rtporttd tor tht gou on to uy, "I wlih tomtthlng
decided te Mart a paint fund to I ntvtr stem to fit) my oldtr
•y LOGAN CLENDENINQ, Nl. D, •ttrttd md othtr things ibout It. ovir tbt yeirs, perhips tha parent Hoipltil ihow ctn. Mn. George oould bt don about It, because J hive
tht St Mirk'i Anglican Church thm my chlldnn; ride their bicycles
( lilt physlcil eximlmtlon con- Yoa tin I N lt ind to tbtt extent ihould tike thl blime, even though Palethorpe give I nport ttr tbt tm sure it Is a worry to a great re-piinted, tht work to ittrt ti ioon skate md pity tig wltb thtm. A ROLLED ROASTS VIAL (Boneleu.
OF
many woman."
*
neighbor ol mint hU a roving tyt,
I In tndtivorlng to accumuUtt it' ta i sign, md pirt of tbt phyil- he bid tlwtyt tried conscientious- buying md sewing commltteu.
cal examination. Your seeing tht ly to do tht vtry but by tht child. Members wtre informed that a It you itoop ovar tbi sink uvtrtl U poulblt. Tht Church bu re-It has nevtr hid my return glances
cently betn shingled by F. CrowPtr lb. .........
JOC
i about tht patlent'i ippeirance fact that tht patient ls Jaundiced Anywiy, before my rttdtr lets •twlng
btt to mtke curtains wlll timet a day, itoop to mtkt tht beds, ell, auiited by Rev. F. Oilbert
from mt. II you know what I mun
.(tht signs ht displays which irt confirm! thl patient's statement. himielf scold or punlih hli child bt htld tt tht homt ,oi Mu, Bur- dust, and Jo do the dozen md ont
_ lb. per coupon)
A buying committet wai appoint- -hit wife resents thli, md it tht
f
Ment In tht physlclin's tralntd
Now yeu begin to analyze it and Who brings homt i toy or filling kitt.
odd tuki thit Him to oomt your
same
time Is suspicious concerning COOD POT ROASTS tut
ed
to
gtt
miteriili
-for
next
year'i
rtport
card,
ba
ihould
sit
down
you
Bnd
tbat
Iht
pttient
tayi
If
Mn.
A.
Trickett
consented
to
act
way ln Iht count of a day'i houie- buur.
See—sight, feeling and hurlng.
her husbmd md mi. Having mort
dimly, preferably with the -other
BEEF, Ib
COl
kmiy Mtm to iomt ot my rtad- came on without pain. In making parent, md do iome careful, i t . on tht buying committet until Oc- work, you know exactly whtt tht Mra Htrridgt, uilited by htrtlmt than I htvt to dispose of, she i
tober. Tht July mettlng will ba means.
a physical examination of the abSomething
can
be
dont
Wt Iba per coupon)
—.that I am neglecting methodi domen ovtr tbt gallbladder, yourioui thinking.
diughter, Mlu Plmela, ierved re- talked about mi to thl neighbors,
held at tba home ot Mri. W. F. Jef- about lt.
tnd I'm reilly thinking of giving up
,*_ diagnosis by michlnN. We'live find that ttart ll no tenderness If you hivt a child who b ufery. Vltltlng cpmmjttte tor Junt But tint, I'd Ukt you to havt u freshments.
our charming homt Juit to gtt iwiy
i i machint ige and lt li notorious md you cinnot find my lump which tilted, or barely ptutd thli lilt ta Mri. W. F. Jeffery.
from thtlr clicking tongues, md ytt
good
an
understanding
ot
what
is
—.
p i
i thit ptoplt In telling you tbout would indicate tht gillblidder or tchool term, ltt mt entreat you to
wrong a| our phrase-maker hu. She
thit seimj to silly.
put M truit ln venting your emoWt lbi. ptr otuptn)
observes that while certain musclei
ijielr doctor will ttll you how ht an enlargement ot tht liver. The tions on htm. Initead, pluu conIN A QUANDRY.
patient
uyi
tblt
ittacki
of
Jiuntrt uied over and over, the troublt
NAKUSP, B. C. - W. Frutr of
totjc the blood pressure with a maIf you moved every tunt you HAMBURCER,
dice havt occurred a number of sider thit your probltm now ts ta
li
probably
the
failure
to
use
cerKamloopi
li
auiiting
it
tht
Cam
find t wiy to htlp this child do
chfte and how he had an X-ray Umu ln tht hit ftw years.
2 lbl. . . . . . .
tain other muiclu—ind ibe Is right. dim Bank of Commerce here. Mlu w i n criticized, my dur, you'd havt
made md how ht eximlned tbt You cm mikt wmt blood tximln bttttr it ichool from now on. First
(1 lb. ptr coupon)
You do uu your .forearms and Herridge ll spending her, vication to tike your kids' skates perminyou
waht
him
not
to
dwell
on
bit
ently. Disregard the clacking tonr
hurt with an electrocardiogram ations, which would glvt I mechr n<
hands for molt of your work, md ln Winnipeg.
failure remorsefully hut to look
OVEN
ROASTS
leal interpretation of tht jiundlct. hopefully ahead to i wiy to'grtltstooping stretches the muscles In Lance Tiylor ind Mra. Tiylor Jt. guu, md don't forget the Immortal
PORK, lb.
Hit icteric index would ttll you tr school success. You will wint to
the back md shoulders. YOU can't wtrt Nikuip vliltori Stturdty trom quotation: "Be thou u chute u
ice, is pure u mow, thou shalt not
mathematically Juit how deep lt ls, hivt iMurance from a medical axlet the housework allda. That lini Graham'i.
(1 lb. pif otuptn)
calumny." I Uktd your telland whtt ii called tht Vander pert thit your child li physically
the answer, anyway, whit you reil- Mra Ji Grahim ot But Arrow escape
ing mt what t Jolly compmion you
bergh ttit would tell mothtr fict wtll, thtt he h u not been handily need Is exercise for tht muscles Park was i Nikusp visitor Satur ire to the children md whit good STEWING VEAL,
ItfirR GROCERY
and an X-ray of tha gillblidder capped by poor sight or httrlng.
ot tht upper arms, the network that day.
•y Tht Ctntditn Prut .
Nr lb.
tlmu ill of you havt together.
would ihow whether tbt jiundlct 8EEK OUT EXPERTS
•preidt fanwiie aerou the chut, md
Wt Ibt. ptr coupon)
0. Herbert Sallins, Prairie-rear- a good, vlgoroui workout thit coun- W. Shlpmaker bt Edgewood vis Don't mind whit tht stuffy ntlgh
••)
could be due to gallstones.
ited Nakuip Saturday. •
bon ny. Probibly they ire all Jeil
But U 1 matter of fact, you do Thm you will try to find out ad Canadlm newipipermin, now of teracts the forward bending.
Mr. and Mn. C. Beltner ot Ntl- om of you. Iti certainly a case for BRISKET BOILINC
Montrul,
with
hii
book
"Littla
from
his
teacher
md
othtr
learnnot need this mechinlcil htlp be
Htre it • ilmplt prognm thit un w t n Ntkuip vlilton tn route the psycho-inalyit. A wife resenting
BEEF, Ib. ..'
cause you cm inilyze tba ittua ing experts Juit whtrt thli diffi- Man" Is the winner of the Governor- ahould fill tht bill for you:
INO'S HEALTH
QO
to Graham's Landing. Thty wtrt the' fart thit Jou don't admire her
Wi lbl, pir coupon)
tion from phyilcal examination. culties htvt bun md specific wayi General's Literary Award for. ficSit ln a itralght chair, about halt
SALTS, Largo lizt 3 0 1
tion written In 1942, the Canadlm way back, spine itrtight, elbow out accompanied by Mlu Bitty' LaRue husbmd, md it tht umt time beto
blip
him
overcome
them.
It
my
Tnt fact that there ia no piln teicher merely ttlll you Iht Child Authon' Auoclition announced toing suspicious of you.
u f u u Nakuip.
Oppoilte Humt School
it ildu In line with shoulders, foreNOODLE SOUP, Lip- OC
md no tenderness md no palpable ll lazy tnd indifferent, lnilit on day.
J. Marsland at Arrow Park li a
ton'i,2for
< W t gillblidder indicates thit there irt mora definite reasons. Whit It Tba award In tht poetry division arms ln front ot tha chut. Try to patient ln Arrow U k u Hospital.
CAIRO (CP) — A ichtme his Frtth Frulti and Vegetablei
no gallstones or gillblidder diseue. back ot these H u ht reiding dif- gou to Earle Blrney, Assistant Pro- hive the hands md forearm com- Richard Fowltr w u i Nikusp via
QUAKER ROLLED
0 0 . The fict thit you cmnot feel the
been launched to grow more banm
Pally
ficulties, for example? In cue httutor of English, University of To- pletely limg. Work only the musctei
from' Trill, thi guut ot hli u, milu, tomttotq md other fruit
OATS, pkg
LLX, liver rules out cirrhosis. Tht fict rtidi poorly, ht cin hardly bt tx- ronto, tor his "Divld and Other of the upper arms and ihoulden u Itor
parents, Mr. md Mra. A E. Fowltr.
PHONE
295
you circle the crest of the ihoulden
thit the pttient is subject to recur pected to Work very bird at rtad- Poemi."
vegetables in the rich alluvial soil
QUAKER HEALTH
10
Mr, tnd Mra. Jick Dolman and
rent ittacki would Indlcite thit ing or on subjecti which conilit Bruce Hutchlnion of Saanich, B.C, up, around and back, lightly touchof the Omo delta, Kenya.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Deral
Hummon
spent
BRAN, pkg
1 0 1 tht Jaundice was due to blood dea chiefly of reading.
ll named tor tht award In creative ing armi to chatrback it other ilde
TT
-Tf
tructlon rather than to itopptge of My "Home Helps for Poor Spal- non-flctlon with Mi work "The Un- u you circle. Mike the movement the wttktnd it Whatshan Ltkt.
LETTUCE, Local
Mrs. M. F. Kelso ot Edgtwood
up, rither thm down, and kttp thtt
tha bllt.
len", "pome Helps for Poor Read- known Country".
Head
bi academic non-flctlon, Edgir line it the btck of tht pack itralght. is a patient in Arrow Ltku Hosers, I md II", miy be hid by sendpital! suffering from a brokin irm.
TOMATOES, Hot
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ing I ulf-tddreued envelope with Mclnnli, ot the staff ln History, Uni- Circle 10 counti, tnd relax.
versity of Toronto, wins the award Stand In a doorway, dead ctntrt, Mra Radcliffe md young daughA. C. _—Are exerclsu of thei three-cent stamp.
HOUM No. I, Ib.
with handt* on door frame at each ter of Cilgiry irt gutiti ot Mrs,
muscles of the eye, as recommended Your oldtr child ml«ht htvt neg- with "The Unguarded Frontier".
OREEN ONIONS,
by iome people, good for -stigma. lected to do his homt work it a In announcing tht winnen, ildt, shoulder height.' Straighten N. M. Radcliff.
rtgulir time ind plice. Ht might Chirlu Clay, acting secretary of your btck, dnw your blu down Rtv. and Mri. Nomote of Ntw
lunch
tlira?
Anawtr No. Tbt only muiclu not htvt bun homi i t nlgbt to do tha CAA. points out there were or- md undtr md pull up and ln with Denvtr w i n guuti ot Mr. ind Mn.
SPINACH, Local,
of tha tyi thit you cm exercise lt Your problem' li to H I ta ltIglnilly thrtt division., in the the lower abdominal muscles—and 0. Orondihl
Por lb
MAKUHP, B. G.-R. LtRue, C
ire not attached to iny portion of thit your child ihiU cultivate diy- iwirdt-ficllon, pottry md non-flc- keep it straight. Now, ilowly l u n
forwird u far u you cm, keeping WinitaU and C. Pakula of tbt
the eye which controli accommo by-dty horoiwor* rttponiibillty. In tlon ind icademlc non-fiction.
ORAPEFRUIT,
Mr.
Sallans,
wlnntr
of
the
fiction
hundredi
of
other
wiyi
you
might
C.PJt.
am* crtw ltft Wtdnudty
heels oo floor, kneu itralght, md
datlon. You might as wtll open
3 for
md ihut tht hood of your radiator hivi been responilblt, through your award, w u on the staff at varioui spine In itralght line. Hold tt, and for Okinigin Landing.'
ORANCES, Slit 288,
*__ tlmu t day in order to gtt youremotional expreuioni, especiilly times of tht Sukatoon Fhoentx, pu»h back Into fiotition. Rtlax and "Ptrcy Young wis a Nakuip viilwhtn ht worki it Ituon!, lor bit Himllton Spectator, Windior Stu reput five tlmu. That exercise tor for leveral dayi trom NeUon.
engine to quit mining.
Doxen
lUcctii or fillun, Besides, no mat- md Vmcouver Sun, then Joined glvu i good itretch to tho muiclu
Pte. A. J. McCulloch, who his
ter how imart their pirtnti irt, tht Britiih United Preu. In Oc-spreading from tht upper rtioulders spent Itvtnl diys ln Nakusp, left
APPLES, Winetapi,
tober,
1942,
he
was
ippointed
Disome
children
ire
Juit
nitunlly
Nakusp School Sale
acron tht cheit, and contracti the to spend hi! furlough tt bll home
Por lb
rector of Information at Ottiwa tor overly-stretched muscles of tha up- In Rosttown, Suk. Ht w u accomslow learners.
WATERMELON,
the Army. He returned to the Brlttih
Realizes $18
panied by bla brothtr,. R. McUnited Press u general newi man- per back.
Por Ib
NAKUSP, B.C.—Tht Junior Bed S. Slocan Institute
You wtll find thit simple trio dou Culloch, md his daughttr, Mlu
iger thli month.
Evelyn McCulloch. Thay will apend
Cron "Dunant'i Follower!" of DiFRESH CARROTS,
Bruce Hutchison, twtrdtd tht wondtn toward corrodingtttt"dbhtwo wttki holiday,
viiion I, Nikuip School, under the Clears Off
- 2 bunches
medal for creitlve non-flctlon U ptn ttoop"-or, for that matter, any
Mrs. Jamu Draper, Mlu Suttie
leadenhip of Miu Betty White,
on the itttt of tht Vancouvtr Sun other itoop!
teacher, hid a itreet stall md ule ot Hall Indebtedness
and Mri. Jtmu ot Ntw Denver
PHONE 161
tnd
h
u
written
widely
tor
magaartlclu mide by tbt pupili. Tht ' SOUTH SLOCAty B.C.-!.'
wtrt guests of Mrs. T. C. Johnzines and other periodicals. In 1929
Ule realized $18-35.
ion.
Jewett, School Inspector, w u guest ht went to Ottawa as t political
ipeiker it the monthly meeting of writer.
Mtl. 0. Ferguion ind diughter
/
WYNNDEL, B.C.-Mr. md Mrt. Arlene, who hive been gutiti of
the Bonnington ind South Slocm Earle Bimey, who Is given tht
Women'i Institute ind givt t mott pottry twiid, is i nitive of Cil- Burch tnd Otry md L. Abbott wtrt Mn. Ferguson's pirents, Mr. md
,
' Mrs. D. Chtdwick tor i wttk, lttt
Intereitlng address on Cmidim trt, gary, Alta., tnd t graduate of ttt vlilton it Wlndtrmtrt.
Thl Educatlontl program w u tr- Univenitiei ot Britiih Columbli Mr. md Mn. E. Andestad hivt for their homt In Edgewood,
ranged by Mrt. Hirry Nixon md md Toronto. For uveral yean. Al returned trom Erie, whtrt thty
Mrs. George Hopp w u t Nakuap
Mn. B. Pilmer, convenen of theslstont Profeuor of English it tht ipent the Winter monthi.
viiltor. .
propim. Mn. Nixon reid tn In-Toronto Inatitutlon, h» is it pruent Mr. md Mn. slicker, of SpoMr. u d Mrs. Biyill Robtrtion
tereitlng trtldi on tht training ot on Active Servlci with the Cini- kane were viiitora hera, guuti of havt ltft for thtlr home in BurMr. and Mrs. A. Rudd.
children.
ton.
dlan Army In Inglind.
Mr. md Mri. Rollog wtrt Ntlion
Mra. W. T. Jonei presided ind Nttlvt of Princt Edwird Islmd,
Joa Pirrtr, who h u bttn t pithinked ill who bad helped to. Edwird Mclnnli, who received tht visitors tt tht weekend.
tlmt in tht Arrow Ltku Hospltil,
wtrdi tht lucceu ot the Empirt Dty twtrd for tcidtmlc non-flctlon, ll •Pte. T. Dividge ii aptndlng-hli lttt for his homt in Edgtwood Wedfete tnd sporti. The flnmclil results • grtduite of the Univenity of To- furlough htre, viiiting his pirenti, nudiy,
u reported by the retiring nere- ronto and i Rhodes scholar. He ierv- Mr. ind Mn. 0. Davldge.
J. McCormack, who hai bttn t
tary, Mn. D. J. Otvii, htd bten ed oveneu with the Cmadian Gar- Tht mtmben of tht High School patient ln tht Arrow taku Hoipittl
i pirty lut wttk when guut
most successful.
rlion Artillery In the Firat Greit htld
returned
to hut homt In Burton.
It wu voted to settle ill tccounti Wir. Since then he has taught his- of honor wu Normm Harcui, who
md tht secretary's uliry ilso to tory ln universities of-both Canadi ltft on Tuudiy to join hii pirtnti
it tht Cout.
redeem tht two outstanding deben- md the United Stites.
Mr. md Mra J. Btrry ot Edmontures of $90 ucb on tht Communton ind Mr. and Mn. D. Cilder ind
ity Hill.
David
Jr. of Camrou, Alte; w u t
Tbt Inititute it btlng congratuguuts it the home of Mr. ind Mn.
lated on cleaning off tht tndtbtnui
L. A. Davis lut week.
on tha hill.
The Udiu' Aid tet w u htld it
Tht meetlnp were idjourntd till
SIXJCAN CITY, B. C.-Mr. ind
September.
Mn. S. S. Clough md children of the home of IMri. Cnni on ThuriA diinty tei was urved by tht Silverton ire hera viiiting reii- day.
Mn. Wilier of Kimberley wu t
memben with Mn. W. T. Jonu ttm,
guest of her lliter, Mra, R. C. Elmd Mri. E. Olion u convenen.
Mra. Nelson Moore of Nelson wu kin.
t guut for i few diyi of Mr. md
Mr. Fredtrickion w u a vliitor
ttt*. B. E. OWtiU.
at the ichool lut wtek.
Mr. tnd Mn. Fresmont Wtmer Mlu K. Riddel md her brothtr,
rtturntd to Trail ifter visiting their
BAWOTO, B. C - K n . T. Brtnll- parents, Mr.'md Mn. R. G. Wir- James of Kislo, ipent the wtekend
at Huicroft.
ion spent i couplt of days ln Nil- ner.
v Mist L. Btrner of Cruton w u t
un with Mrs. Qonrii
Rtv. Dr. David Smith of Vancou- visitor here list week, •
Mra. A. H. Noiku w u i Monver,
Synpdlcil
Miuloniry
md
ModMn. Joy ind Mrs. Steveni wtrt
diy ihopper in Nelion.
erator of the Pretbyterlin Church
A swish of Blue In the lait
Mn. Maloney, who h u bun In In British Columbli, conducted ser- hosteires to tht chlldrtn of thl
school
on Frldiy ttternoon. Games
the Eut for the lut two yetn, h u vice In St Andrew'i Church hert were tnjoyed
rime coe. it. Never a yellow
md diinty refreshUken up ruldence In her homt Sundty.
tinge — Blu* kttpt clothes
ments ind popcorn balls wtrt urvhtn,
You wi(l be sure to want to win one of
mowy whilt.
E. Rlndltr visited relitlvu ed.
H. Hudion ot Trail h u bttn in •t Mra.
South Slocan.
Mn. Heron tnd diughttr of CilBilfour tor • ftw diyi.
the grand prizes that are to go to both
J. Birtolic wu • viiltor to Nel- giry irt guuti of Mr. tnd Mn.
Mra. C. Holt h u left for Su son
Hickett.
Saturdiy.
kitchewin. Howird Forbi of Trill viilted hU Mn. Bainbridge ot Sanca wil •
winners and losers alike a t the
Mn. T. Hiwie of Alnsworth vii- pirenti,
Mr. ind Mn. 0. Totti on viiltor it the home of Mr. tnd Mn.
lted Bilfour.
Spence.
Sundiy.
!
Mlu Hutl Noiku ll viiiting her
Dr. W. H. Ormond of Salmo hu Mr. md Mrs. 0. Btnntdtttl were
home here, whilt awaiting her c i t tiken up residence here.
guuts ot honor it i miscellaneous
to the W.R.CJIA
Pte. Normin Wirner of the For- shower held ln the Wynndel tillFrldiy evening. Mr. Ptckmm
eitry Corpt, Cilgiry, it home on on
on behilf of thtlr miny frlendi' preFur itili innutly migrate MOO letve.
iented the glfti to the young coumilu,
Tbt Anglicin picnic w u htld ple, ind Quldo Benntdtttl, on beSiturdiy it thi Piyk.
hilf of hli wlft tpd hlmulf thinkMr. md Mra. J. Boisvert ind ed ill. Dancing w u injoytd liter
little ion wtrt viiitora to Nelion •nd refreshments were served.
on Mondiy.
Pte. Alltn Cooper Is iptndlng
Mri. C. K. Weibe w u i viiltor to luvt visiting hit ptrtnti, Mr. md
Ntlion Stturdiy..
Mra. W. CooptT.
Mri. H. F. Drtlind ind little ion Mrs. E. Sttvtni hit* returned to
of New Dtnvtr wtre vlilton hert tho Cout, ifter vtiltlng her fimlly
mtaiaat'i
Sundiy.
here for i month.
»MO t-toan
ttiauNtu
Tradition dictates a diamondringdt worthy

Slave lo
Public Opinion

Fairview
Caah Market

$ CM,Mk,M

Westerners Win
Awards In
Literary Contest

IL R. Horner

2t

NAKUSP

':45c
45c

32c

22c

1

BS : 42c

17c

15c
35c
5c
10c
25c
32c
10c
10c
25c

as in the past,
the 'Salada' label
is your guarantee
of a uniform blend
pf fine quality

WYNNDEL

SLOCAN CITY

' Mr. Clark looks spic and span

In fact wo think he's quite a man

To Mrs. Clark the .credit's due

BALFOUR

| She keeps his shirts so WHITE with BLUE

Ladies of Nekon

use

RECKITTS BLUE

Bt C. Products Quiz and
Exhibition

PREVENTS CLOTHES TURNING YELLOW

urn msrm_m

cf compldeLj peA^td quaftty/

TONIGHT, JUNE 18 — CANADIAN LECION HALL
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quality to reflect tha sincerity of your lovt. That
It why tht Bridal Wreath 4-Point Guarantee of
perfect color, cut brilliance andfltwltuquality
nttant so much to herl

Mirth goA
_
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TODAY'S MENU

No Admission Charge.
Everybody Welcome

By BETSY NtWMAN
1111 • •. 1111111111 i t r 111111111

11 j 11 I II • 11 i 11 M • 11

ped green pepper, 1 tei_poon ult.
Cuurolt of Spaghetti. Tomitou Cook spaghetti or micironl in,
boiling, tilted witer until tender,
•nd Mut Bill!
drain, rinse md pour Into 2-quart
Aipingui or Green Pen
Cirrot Stloki, Uttuei, Ridlihei, cwerole. Melt tit ln frying ptn.
Brown mut which hu been formed
Onloni
into amall bills, add chopped onion
tt-tltoUi
ind grttn pepptr tnd cook far 1
St»wbtrry Bhorttike
RilnuTi;
idd tomitou ind seisonlnls
Ctffu
md tute to u t It It li uiioned.
CAMIROkl OF SPAOHfTTI, TO- Mix wltb ipightttl tnd pour all,
wrll mlxtd, Into ctutrolt. Cover
MATOtS AND MIAT BALL!
1 pickigi of ipightttl or mici- top with brttd crumbi or corn
ronl, 1 pound chopped mut, 4 te- flakei, crumbled, and btkt V, hour.
blupooni bicon fit, *__ tttipoon You cm iprlnkle grated chun on
if you wlih or Dice chtut on
pepper, 2Vt cupi cinned tomitou, tcp
1 medium ilzed onion, Vi cup chop- top ind brown. Servei ill.

Gome * Bring Your Neighbors
CHILDREN ADMITTED WITH PARENTS ONLY
Doon will bt optn tt 7:15 p.m. to allow everyone to Impact tht Interesting

— B.C.

PRODUCTS

EXHIBITS-

, Program including ihort Mkt Moving Picturu and Hit QUI? PROCRAM will
commanco i t 8:00 p.m.

Wiippwippipppi

•

B.C. Is Making
Movies for
Postwar Uses

NELSON

ip^pflip'^^lip
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SOCIAL Nelson Students
In Throes
of Examinations

5

Bonnington

•y MRI M. I. VIGNBUX

PREEMA1I

BONNINGTON, B.C. - Among
those who ittended tha funeral et
t Mn. W. A. NUbet, Cedir Mn. Jimu Morrlion, Mn. J. N.
Robert L. Mlin. R.C.A.F., in Nelion
treat, entertained Informally at Hunt, Mn. Jouph Sturgeon, Mn,
FURNITURE CO. * ^
on Wednudiy, wire Mr. and Mn. *
the tea. hour Wednudiy In honor M. J. Vigneux, Mn, D. Aurelio,
G. N. Brown, Mrs. O. M. Helbecque,
of htr daughier, Mn. Miurlce Ma- Mrt. Vito Romino, Mn. D. Mclnnu,
Tba
House
td Furnlturi Viluu
Mn. R. Greyson, Mijor ind Mn.
jor, who with htr huibtnd, Sgt. Mrs. Henry Lindblad, Mn. D. A
Whlli publicity ictivitlu deiign- Major of St. Catharines, Ont,. ll McPherson, Mrs. H. B. Llnduy, Mn,
Classrooms ind halls of Nelson Turner-Lee, Col. S. Ooode, O. E. Hel. Phoat Ul
Ntlion
ed to attract touriiti to British Co- spending i ttw wttki In Ntlion T. L. Marquis, Mrs. Lutkiwich, Mrs. ichooli htvt bttn qultt this weak becque, Mr. md Mn. C. Oray and
lumbli hivt bttn cramped by Wtr •nd Procttr, alio tor Mlu B. Wragge A. 0. Gelinas, Mn. Ann Aduddell, •I itudtnti prepared tor ind wrote J. C. Oray.
TRADE IH YOU* ^
Min Rosemary stewirt of Calcondltioni, tht B. C. Depirtment of Toronto, who ll viiiting relatives Mn. M. J. Varseveld, Mri. I. Smelt, final examinations.
Miss Albertlne Choquette, Mn, Hen- At Ntlion High School exams be- gary ii viiiting ber uncle md lunt,
ot Tndt ind Induitry Trivtl Bu- and friends in Nelion.
Mr.
ind
Mn.
G.
M.
Helbecque,
tor
ri
Gignon,
Mn.
Edith
Edgar,
Mn.
reau Is making preparations for'
Old F u r n i t u r e
Mrs. C. ff. Squint of Robion
gin Wedneidiy and will continue
W. O. Fullerton, Mn. Thomai Prlmt, tor varioui classes until ntxt Fri- iomt weeks.
tht poit wir ptrlod, stated C. R. D. viilttd Ntlion yeiterday,
Mn. Turner-Lee ittended tht AnFerris, photographer for tht Travel
Pta. Julius Riesterer h u rt- Mn. Arthur A. Perrier, Mrs. M. De- day, In tht Stnlor Mitriculition glican
W. A. Duniry meeting in
Bureau, who il in Nelson ln connec- turned to Chilliwack tfttr t ftw Girolamo, Mn. J. Munro, Mra class 23 cmdlditu u t writing •
Ntlion Thunday.
Louis Coletti, Mn. Philip Rahal ind
tion with B. C. Producti Wetk.
days vlilt to Ntlion and the Main Mn.
total ot 74 subjects. Tbt Junior
Jimu
Ecclu.
Each yeir i documentary picture Ltkt.
Mitriculition clau consists ot 10]
t Mn. A. Sommerville w u in cmdlditu from both Orada XI and
showing tht attractions ind Indus- t Mr. ind Mn. CoUingwood
tries ot British Columbli Is being Ony of Bonnington iptnt yuttr- town trom South Slocin ynterdiy. Grade XII who ara applying lor
t H. Carmlchael ot Trail _t a
madt. Mr. Ferris hopes tblt ntxt dty In Neljon.
credits ln • total of 888 subjects.
viiltor to Ainsworth,
yeir ont will be midt of scenes in t John Wallace passed through recent
Pupils In Gradt XI finish school
a
Visitors in tha city yesterday
Ntlion tn routt to Trill from Calthe Kootenay District.
Included Mlu Kathleen Hearn ot tests Thursday md those writing
Under thit plan, when the wir is giry, whtrt ht enlisted with tht Salmo.
oft
part of thtlr Oovtrnmtnt exover, the Bureau will hivt • library 8.C_A.F.
Rtv.M.C. T. Perclvil of Kulo, ams start Friday. Tht Gradt X recEverett Bruch of Shun Crttk
of documentary fllmi which cin be iptnt yuttrdty in town. He wasspent yesterday In Nelson, ittending ommendations art to bt announced
VV7HEN the quution arisei,"Wbat
used sll over the world, particular- accompanied by hli diughttr Ell- tha W. A. Deanery,
Fridty, tnd those writing exams
W milt for bab/a bottle," tsk your
ly tn Eastern Cinada ind the Unittd ten.
begin
Mondiy.
. •
rforfonboutthest Irradiated Carnation
TAKE UP RESIDENCE HERS
States, for travel promotion purAt SL Joseph's Academy, examinRETURN FROM EAST
Milk facts: easily digested; i.erilued fbr
poses.
Miyor N. C. stibbs ind Mn. • Mr. ind Mn. Wilter Vilin, ations for ttit grades begin yuterMr. Ferris itated thit In spite of Stibbi hive rtturntd from • ttw who recently irrived In Ntlion diy ind wlU continue until ntxt
safety; alwayi the samewherever jou buy
from Edmonton and Vincouver,
war conditions number of inquir- weeki ipent in Eutern Canada.
Thunday. Eight pupils are Writing
it; eaiy to mix la formulu; inexpensive;
hive
taken
up
residence
it
370
Bikies coming In to the Travel Bureiu
for complttt Junior Matriculation
• Flight-Lieut. M. W. Riddle, er Street.
irradiatedforQtra "sunshine" vitamin D.
was extraordinary large.
who visited his family In Nelson,
• Mr. md Mn. Robert Vyie, ai wtll as two Stnlor Matrlc subKe will show pictures at tonight's has returned to duty,
Ciroitlon Isfine,whole, cowi'mlik with pirt
Fairview, have u guests for a taw jects; Ind six students from Gradt
B.C. Products public meeting at • Mrs. Glddey ot Christina Lake, dayi Mri. Kenntth Knowler and XI irt writing three Junior Metric
est the nitunl wtttr removed, Il ii double-rich
ind
cteimy-smooth. Idetl for ce.eils, for cooklhe Canadian Legion Hall.
subjects
uch.
I
,
who has been at the Cout, is viiit- Mn. Horace Vyie and familiei ol
Int tn d for drinking. Write tbt free book "Your
Fruitvale. While here Mn. Knowler
ing the city.
Nelson Junior High School ituContented
Baby", Carnation Ct. Llmlttd,
t Mrs. J. II. Vivian, Johnstone end Mri. Vyse ittended the WA.denti completed exami > wtek igo,
Vincouver.
Block, hid I I guuti htr twin ne- Deanery meeting at St. Saviour'i Junt 11. Thty itarted on Junt 8. At
circumference of the eirth
phew ind niece, Mirk ind Miry Pro-Cithedril yesterday as dele- both Centril md Hume Schooli
IRRADIATED
fKK-UfMtCU
flail
iround tbe equator ls 24,902 miles. RATION OFFICE SET
gate! from Fruitvale.
Shuman of Colville, Wuh,
pupils have been writing exams
i Rev. F. Browne of New Dtn- , t Archie Gray of Salmo 'spent since Mondiy md they finish today.
UP AT KIMBERLEY
ver was In town yesterday attend- yuterday ln town.
KIMBERLEY, B.C. - Establishing tht WA. dttntry.
• Mrs. Erickson, who (lu iptnt
LIGHT SUMMER SUITS
ment of the looal ration board here
• Dr. and Mn. C. E. Bradshaw Ihe past few -weeks visiting her parhas been completed and [v!rs. F. M.
havt
nturned
from
a
brief
viiit
to
ents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ball, and
. DRESSES and HATS
Phillips is acting as Board Secretary
her grandparenti, Mr. md Mn. WilKulo.
at her buiiness office. The peculiar
' A CANADIAN PRODUCT -'/mm GmttnttdGm
t A. McPhee of Procter tpent liam Heuell, h u returned to Kelof Kimberley as Canada's
owni.
I Milady's Fashion Shop situation
ln Nelson.
largest unorganized territory re- Colored sound movies wlU bt one yesterdiy
Vislton in the city yesterday
t S, Anderson waa ln town trom
quired special permission f»om the of the featurei of the B.C. Producu Included
Mr. and Mn. Fred Neal Selmo yesterdsy.
Wartime Prices and Trade Board for Week meeting at the Canadiin Le- of Procter.
• Visiton in the city yesterday
gion this evening. Two of the movlei
inauguration of a local office.
will depict scenes in British Colum- t Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sharp tnd Included H. A. McLiren of Trail.
Authority of the new office in- bia and a third scenes in Africi.
diughter Beatrice of Bonnington
• D. deJong ia here from Blrchcludes Radium and. the Winder- There will be little In the wiy ot viiited Nelion yuterdiy.
.
bmk,
Soldiers,
LIMITED
mere Valley, where W. H. Cleland speeches at the meeting. One ot • Mn. Norbert O. Choquette,
• Miss Isabel Young returned ROSSLAND, B. C, June 17,-Ofis representative on the Kimberley the most popular features is expect- Stanley Street, entertained the Ca- lut night from Vmcouver, where ficers were installed for both tht
Board and Canal Flati where P. A. ed to be the quiz contest for which thedral of Miry Immaculate Circle ihe h u been attending Normal
Sailors,
SATURDAY ONLY
McGrath Is representative. R. B. prises in cash ind War Savings •t htr homt Wtdnetdiy ifternoon, School, to holiday with her pirents, Nelson md the Rosslmd Aeries,
Macleod, Kimberley Board of Trade Stamps will be given.
whtn thou present were Mra. G. Mr. snd Mrs. C: M. Young, Nelson Fraternal Order of Eagles, Tuesday
SURE WHIP—Makes CofWRITING
PADS,
evening in a ceremony held in RouAirmen
President, Is Ration Board Chair- The exhibit of British Columbia F. Stevens, Mn. H. D. Thompion, Avenue.
lind. Ntlion officeri wert Steve
fee Cream whip
0C__
Large
alte,
2
for
..
man.
producti is believed to be ont ot
Maco, President; F. W. Johnson,
Price
itOC
CERTO,
Appreciate a Well
The office will deal with ill re- tht best thit hu bttn midt in tht
Vice-tPresldent;
D.
H.
ProudfooL
of the tours orginlzed by the
DEHYDRATED
quests ln Its territory for new ri-course
Chaplain;
A.
H.
Smith,
Secretary;
Bottlo
B.C. Producti Bureiu of the VinGroomed Date . . .
tion books, replicement of lost couver Botrd of Trade.
APPLES, 2 Hna
H, Waisick, Treasurer; J. DeGiroCERTO CRYSTALS,
books end temporiry ration cirds The picturei will be ihown by
lamo, Conductor; C. Irvine, Inside
COLD MEDAL
2 fot
for visiting service people, instead C. R. D. Ferrii, Photographer for
Ouard; C. DeFerro Outiide Guird;
PHONE 389
MALT
of requiring a ruling on these ques- the British Columbli Government's
A. O. AUin, Trustee. . •
PUPPED WHEAT, .
FRIDAY, JUNE 18
tions from the Craibrook Ration Trivel Bureau at Victorii.
FAMILY CAKE
Rouland Officeri were W. H.
2
for
FOR APPOINTMENT
BOard.
Ruuell, Preiident R. Bertoia, ViceMIX
1.18-Interludt
FLOUR, Royal Houiehold,
CKLN AND
President; W. J. Foss, Chipliln;
l:18-Tilk "Putting on i Pliy"
MOTH
KILLER
98
Ib.
E.
T.
Haley,
Secretary;
Robtrt
AnFAIRVIEW
DEATHS
CBC PROGRAMMES 1:30—Fiedler Conducts
derson, Treasurer; J. Bradley, ConSeek
2:00—Adventuru of Rifflei
H*
LONDON—Sir Stephen Gaselee,
ductor; H. A. Penson, Inside Guard;
2:18—Songi of Rommce
DOMINION JARS, Wide PAROWAX,
'BEAUTY SHOPPE. 00, librarian of the Foreign Office ROSSLAND, B. C, Junt 17—Fol- MORNING
R. E. Fox, Trustee.
2:30—Tei Time
tnd popularly known as "the most lowing communications from E.
Mourt.,
2 for . . . . . . . .
(CKLN)
7:50—Muiical Clock
2:48-LUtenen' Fivoritu
WilUam Keane and.Robert Anerudite Englishman."
Snowden, elfare Officer Victorii,
3:00—Don Messer ind Hil Islanders derson, Put Presidents, conducted
Quarts, doten
CELERY, Sturdy
and investigations made by R. J. 8r00-CBC Ntwi
3:18—Talk '*Homesteid Hospitality" the installation!.
Pints, doxen
Utah, Ib
Clegg, City Solicitor, thi City Coun- 8:18—Front Unt Fimlly
..91.37
3:30-Music by MiUer ,
A pleasant social evening followcil Monday, authorized piyment of 8:30—Yankee HOUM Pirty
IDEAL JARS,
8.48-BBC Newi
LETTUCE, Local,
ed, about 28 visitors from Nelson
a bill amounting to ipproxlmitely 9:00-BBC Ntwi
4:00—Novelesque
20 ox., doxen
being present.
Head
$340, to the City of Vlctorli, cover- 0:15-Organ (CKLN)
4:30—Teitime ii Melody Time
GEM
JARS,
ing costs of i family confined to JuSPINACH,
4:i»-Recltal
0J0-Tbi
Concert
Muttr
(CKLN)
Rudolph
Wilhelm
Besler
of
Cobbilee isolation Hospital there with
6:00—Newi Commentary
. Quarti, doxen
2 for
ham, Surrey, Englind, tuthor of the
0:45—Xavier Cugat Entertains
Scarlet Fever.
8fl5-Hlven of Hirmony (CKLN) Barretts of Wtmpole Street, left
8:59-Time
Signil
The fimlly hid not resided in
8:30—To Be Announced,
£16,880 (8748,400) ill of which he
Victoria i full yeir, consequently 10:00—Morning Vlilt
bequeathed to .his wife.
Rossland, where they hid ruided 10:18-Musical Hill of Fame CKLN EVENINC
H4 yeirs, was held liable.
10:46—Claire WaUace - They TeU 8:00—Supper Melodlei (CKLN)
8:3C—Hiwill.n Paradile (CKLN)
Mr. Clegg will be instructed to
Me"
8:45-HMeet the Band (CKLN)
collect through his agent at VicHKW-Now You'rt Talking
7.0O-CBC News
toria from the father.
U:l»—Variety Tlmi (CKLN)
7:18—"Comradei In Arms"
11.80-**SoId_ier*i Wife"
8KW-BBC Newreel
Bible Pictures
11:48—Your HoUywood Newsgirl
8:30—Drama
9:00—Ciusici In Cimeo
AFTIRNOON
Shown at Nakuip
9:30—Purcell Slnjeri
10.00-CBC Newi
NAKUSP, B.C. - Kev. Ntlion 12:00-B.C. Firm Brotdcut
Harkness, Secretary of the Britiih 1J:__5—Tht Notict Boird (CKLN)
10:18—Fridiy Scripbpck
and Foreign Bible Society, of Van- H:80-CBC.Ntwi
10:3O—Anita Ellii
couver, showed lantern picturu lJ:48-Between the Bookendi
10:46-D_mce Orcheitri
of his work ind of tbe Life of liflO-Isabclle fr<Bmn Sings
ll:00-God Sive tht King
Christ td I well ittended gathering
la the United Church Tuudiy evening. The sum of 88 w u raised towirds tht Bible Society fund. Reelected were,President, E. C. Johnson, Secretary, Mrs. B. McRobert;
Treasurer, Mrs. G. Keys.

on NIW m
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To Show Movies
Tonight, B. (.
Products Meeting

Rossland, Nelson
Aeries Install
Officers Jointly

C arnation Milk

OVERWAITEA
29c
27c
24c
19c

Ok. Jh£, GJJL

Rouland fo Pay
Hospital Bill

25c
$1.97
35c

. 10c
37c
23c
15c

$2.97
$1.62

$1.35
$1.62

PHONE 707

\wasking the
'OATDOl Way!

Interpreting

The War News

7.

• y GLENN BABB
Auoclitid P r t u W i r Amlyit

HiUer to rob other fronti ot ilr
power lo protect hli vital w»r InduiNtwi frem two bittleionei hill trlei. Stimson uys the Germani
i world ipirt brlngi convincing have had to switch hundreds of
teitimony to tht grut ind grow- planes from Russia and the Medling luperlorlty of Unltid Statu
terrinein md Britain'i Air Secreilrmen tnd pltnes over both endi
of the Axli. Ne other ftotor In thli tary, Sir Archibald Sinclair, says
wtr ll io turt I pledge of victory. Wutern Alliu an tying up twlct
u mmy Germin fighter plinei u
Over Gutdilcinil In the South
Pacific American airmen on Tues- Hitler his been able to spare for
diy mtt i Jipineie ilr armada, the Ruisian front
This miy expliln why Uie expectprobably tha greitest ilngli concentration of ilrcnft' ln the Ptcific ed Germtn attick ln Ruuli h u
war ,ind ihot down 48 Zeros ind 32 been withheld.
bomben for • lou of ilx plinu. It
wu oni ot the moit devastating lir
defeats suffered by iny belligerent
ln thli wir.
Word of thli bttUt niched With- SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C-Amonf
Ington ibout the Umt Wir Secre- those ittending the funenl of Robtary Htnry Stimson w u disclosing ert L. Main, R C A J , In Nelion
Uut Unittd Statu httvy bombers, on Wedneidiy were Mrs. John Murin their raids of Frldiy ind Sundiy ny, Mrt. 3. D Yeitmin, Mra. M.
on some of Germmy'i greitest bu- Downie ind Mri. O. W. Humphry.
ll ihot down it luit 190 ind probibly 170 Oermin fighters. Thli w u
The heit ihivlng bruihei art
not dom without coil, for ln thi ude
of bidfer hair.
Friday raldi on Wilhelmshaven md
Cuxhiven tight htavy bomberi 'waaaawaaamwwaamaaaaaaaa
wtrt loit whilt from Uit Sundiy
WATCH REPAIR
ittacki on Kill md Bremen 24 tailli 1 )ob for ixpirti. Our work
ed lo return.

U. active sudsing
washes

WHITE
WITHOUT BLEACHING

South Slocan

CLEAN
WITHOUT HARD RUBBING

••turn your utlilictlon.

In tht South S t u it wu Amtrlcan fighters agalnit an enemy raidH. H. Sutherland
ing torn; ovtr Germany tht Anv
Nilion • C.
ericin roll wai reversed. Suoctu ln 481 Btktr I t
both It proof ot tht verullllty of tbt _____&&————_t0t_tt
Unittd Statu Air Forou.
Ever tlnce thl RAT. it tht cliCOTTON
max ot tht Bittle of Britain ihot
down 188 of Goerlng's. plinei on
PULLOVER SWEATERS
StpL 18, 1840, ind tndtd Uie threat
of Invulon thtrt h u bttn no qukttlon of Brlttih qiitlltatlvt superior
Ity In Uie ilr. QuinUtatlvi superior FASHION FIRST LTD.
lty tor tha Alliu hid to wilt on
tbt United Statu 'entry Intottitwtr
tnd Iht full mobiliution of Amtrietn Induitry, For i jmr now thtrt
hu bttn no poulblt doubt ibout tht
outcome of tbt n e t for quantity
It wu • runtwiy for tht Allies.

»

I

$1.25 ond $1.95

PHONE 116

FORCE! H I T L I f t ' l HAND

Two men who ihould know u y
thit lhe Anglo-American ilr prelum M Germiny b u comptlltd

'-"-•

-•'
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Dottle HM washday Mo of clothei.W»sli
ibe OXYDOL war. Yoa juit don't ntt- long
wisher n o t ; 1; hird rabbins.:. or hirjh
Met chin jr. Saving ao much of this wear and
ttat can doable too wuhday Ii fe of cloth es.
Waih whit* without Meothlng. Ytt, exctpt
for stsins, of course, Oiydol gels clothes so
clean your waah cornea ubitt withemt bUtcbhg. Spark-Lag whitt!
1ll8lle Ithhll"* iudi lift out dirt. These
livelier Oxydol aoda are much longer luting—every ounce ia muchricherin wuhing
power thta btfort. And 10 ictive thty lin
dirt oot Think bow kind to clothes!
»«rfa for colon ond rayons. This rich nid.iing leives waahible colon refreshed!
So life it'a grand for lovely waabable
nyons, too.
fa-tree moneyl OXYDOL now goal
much farther than before—1 box
wuhtt much mort clothtt or Jiihei.

FOR MILK AND CREAM
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Nelfflht Ball}} Nttua ? f Questions ? ? Ottawa Acts as
A N S W E R S if War Private
British Columbia'i

Today's

btibtllhtd AprU JJ. IMl.

•*.. Uott Interesting Newspaper
Publlihtd ivery morning except Sundiy by
thl NEWS PITBLISHING COMPANY UMCKD. IN Biktr SL. Ntlion. British Columbit.
MEMBER Of THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
•aa AUDIT BURIAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

open to tny rttdtr. Ntmu tf pinom
isklng quutloni wlll nat bi publlihtd.
Thin li no ehargi ftr thli nrvlta. Quutloni wlll net ba iniwered by mill except
whin then ll ebvltui neceulty for privity.
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The Free French Must
Select Their Own
Leaders
It has never been the United Nabobs policy to force leaders upon the
ITjee French.
--.It has been the practice to recognize as leaders those who clearly had
majority support at the time and in
the locale concerned.
On August 7,1940 Prime Minister
Churchill recognizedGeneral de Gaulle
as "leader of all Free Frenchmen wher•ver they may be who rally to you ln
lupport of the Allied cause."
General de Gaulle acknowledged
the Prime Minister's letter and used
the same qualifying phraseology, referring to his leadership as of all Free
Frenchmen "Who rally to me In support of the Allied cause".
General de Gaulle was recognized
as leader of those Free Frenchmen who
-rallied to him.
The United States Commander-inChief in North Africa at the time of
the invasion last Fall followed the same
policy in recognizing Admiral Darlan
who in that area clearly had more
French support and as leader of those
French could be more (lamaging at
that time to the Nazis than any other
French leadef.
In North Africa at this time Genteal Giraud has adherents. So has General de Gaulle. A solution is being
•ought through a joint committee representing both French factions in that
theatre of war.
The point is that the Fighting
French must select their own leaders.
The United Nations will conciliate, perhaps even arbitrate, between rival
French factions but they do not attempt the impossible task of forcing
on the Free French leaders that the
Free French will not follow. That policy may in some cases involve dual
leadership or group leadership or even
In some cases leadership in one locality
by a Frenchman who is not necessarily persona grata with other French
leaders. Ability to lead men in large
groups or small who will destroy Nazis
and bring about the restoration of the
freedom of France must be the governing consideration.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS' AQO
(From Oilly Newi, June 18, 1933)
Utrough tnfflc on the Canadiin Piclflc
Sundiy was being organized on a basis of the
naw lake link being finally cleared around
midnight, ifter being obstructed for 3V4 dayi
by the mamtnoth rock and mud slide at Blake,
» mllei East of Procter.
The ihingle industry on the Friser River
It booming with virtutlly ill the big plinti
wotting double ihifti ind employing approximately 1000 men ln the district
Behind the scenes ln Auitrii, Mussolini
and Hitler ire waging an underground battle
for lupremacy. Between the two itindi Dr.
Bnglebert Dolfust, Uie hirifltd premier, who
luttemptlng to rule thli turbulent little country without the mlitance of pirliiment.
28 YEARS AQO
(From Diily Newi, June 18, 1916)
Sidney Norman, editor of Mining Truth,
addreised the Mineowneri ind Operiton' AslOdition. held ln tht Boird of Trtdt roomi
lltt sight.
Tottl ihlpmenti to Trill imelter this week
•how • decrease of 480 toni it compired with
lut week's figures, 3881 tons being shipped to
the imelter during the week.
German and Austrian troopi now occupying territory of the former Russian empire
number about 300,000. This excludes Finland.
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newt, Jum 18, 1903)
Smith CurUi of Roulind hu innounced
thit he hu retired from polltlci for good ind
thtt he will deliver hli firewell iddresi In
Roulind In i diy or two.
Tom Cavan of Cranbrook ll likely to bl
the Conservitive itindird bearer ln Cranbrook
riding. Mr. Civan Is i Conductor on the CPU.
ind one ot the moit populir u well •• solid
men on the Crow'i Neit Roid.
Oceini of Lively strawberries, peachei,
plumi, iprlcoti, Royil Ann cherrlei ind cucumber! ire on ule ln Nelion grocery itorei
now.

Words of Wisdom
My country elilmi mi ill, clalmi vtry
pillion; her liberty henceforth he all my
though:; for her, my life Ti willingly rulgn,
ind uy with triniport thit the giln w u mint.
-Mirtyn.

M. tm, Ntttl—I would likt to know how much
tax t ilngle mio would htvt to pty on
IMl inoomt of I960? Thty took 134.80 for
Defence Tax and compuliory uvlngi
$33.98. h o m Sapttmbtr to December the
ntw tax paid wai $48.38.1 tm exempt $680.
Your total tax U $81. You oan deduct savings In lite Iniurinct etc., up to $3$. If you
hive no deductible uvlngi your tax ll $81,
Itn imounti pild which total $81.16 leaving
you a credit of 16 centa If tha amount ot
$33.98 represents deductible savings then you
hivt t credit ot $3111 You will nott on Form
T1 Special tbat you can leave thli ium l l I
crtdlt igalnst thli year's taxes, or ipply on •
torm to bt obtained later at postofllces for
the return of thli motley.
Reider, Rouland—A penon {ian tn Incomt
of $3100. From thli it tht iource I deduction of $300 ls midt for superannuation
leaving him i net taxable Incomt of $2900.
Which form ihould ht uit, tht one for
lneomn under $3000, or the one for over
thit ium?
Ttx Form Tl, 1942; for lncomei over $8000
ahould be tiled.
Retder, Ntlson—How much Incomt Tax would
I pay on tn Incomt of $1130, mtde up ot
. t peniion, dividends from itock, and lntereit from war lotn bonds?
Pleue inform ui whit type of peniion
you trt rtctiving.
E. L., Wynndtl—Can you use honey for preurvlng fruit? Pleau give me the ttelpe
A thin iyrup tor ctnning fruit li made
from one cup of honey to two cupi of wtter;
medium syrup, one quarter cup of lugar and
three quarters cup honey to one cup of witer.
Honey ind corn iyrup ire not recommended
for strawberrlei, rt-spberrlei or cherries u
the flavon do not blend well.

Qreece
By G. 8, REES
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Jap Cajolery
Most Harm in
China - Mme. Chiam

transact my offlclil buslMM. Wh
By PRANK FLAHERTY
Cinidlin Preu Stiff Writer
she cimt out of hoapltal aha had l
celvtd invitations from mmy trienda
OTTAWA, Junt 17 (CP).-Ct-' to vUit thtm ind w u anxloui to
Jolery on tht ptrt of Ult Jtptnut do to.
towards tht Chinut miy present t
greater danger thm the cruelty they Sht txptcttd no speciil reiults
tpplied earlier In the war, Mme. from her trip'but would bt "t vtry
Chiang Kai-shek Uld todty It I happy woman" lt th* could go btck
to Chirm feeling thtt her vltlt hid
Pre._ conference.
.
MULCH BETWEEN
The Japanese are good at propa- brought thi peoplu ot the Unit)'
ROWS OF
ganda, the said. They htve bttn Nttlom dour together.
VE6ETA5LE5
telling the Chlnue tbat Chlni hu
KEEP MULCH 4 TO 6 INCHES
not received help from tba United
AWAY FROM TRBE TRUNK
Natloni ilnce throwing ln htr lot Allied Ship Reserve
"
to conserve moisture ind also kttp with thtm.
USE OF MULCHES
"In tht flrtt ytan of the war," 11 Strengthened,
down weeds.
IN VICTORY GARDEN
iht
wld,
"tht
enemy perpetrated
Mulching is ont of tht but me- Shallow rooted plants tuch u
Ready for Action
thods of conserving moisture ln the raspberries ihould be mulched to calculated cruelties tnd atrocities on
Victory garden. Mulch miterlil prottct thtlr rooU from the din our people. But Uiey tound that LONDON, Junt 17 (CP) cible)helpt Uie soil to rtttln moisture ftr ot being icorched during the brute violence could not subjugate The Delly .Telegraph uld tc.
by prtvenUng rtpld eviporttlon, hot Summer monthi. Strawberry ua. '
"the /United Nationi hivt tnougi
"In Uter yein—ind especially reierve ihlpping to enible them
ind thii ln turn keeps the rooti fruiti wlU bt tound to be much
ot pUnta trom drying out. Mulch- cleaner thin normally if mulching ilnce Pearl Htrbor—the enemy hu to embark simultaneously on mora
ing U of especial vtlut to thi buiy material (straw ls food) U placed re.ortec to cajolery."
than one amphibious operation." '
Victory gardener, for lt U t good around the plinti.
Tht Japanue htve promlwd thtt
substitute tor hoeing or watering. When mulching fruit trees keep If the Chlnue join them they will The.reduction ln Atlantic louei
hu created t reservoir ot ihlpping,
Mulching miterial ihould be apUie mulching material trom four to give evtry l.elp. They had given the piper uld, much of which ii
plied attar l good faU of rain.
ilx lnchei away from tht trunk, u "military and economic tid without tvilltble for offenilve plans. Thut
Al llluitnted ln the accompany- illustrated. When a mulch la pliced •tint" to the puppet government it plam, the Telegraph added, ire for
ing Garden-Graph, mulching be- too cloie to the tree trunk it af- Nanking.
a number ot operttions tnd havt
tween the rowi of vegetablei with ford! a sheltered place for mice with Tht suggestion was thtt If the been worked out over a conilder.
•traw, hiy, dried lawn clipping!, dingeroui access to the bark of central government and the unoc- able period in order to prevent
cupied regions of China would coleavei or ilmllar material will help the tree.
operate they, too, would be treated delay when the time to strike
u equals—as people of tha umt comei.
net.
At thl flU of Hong Kong tht /-IfyouiufftrHONTHtVN
Japanese technique wu ihown
when they treited the Chlneu prisoners very well md the Weiternen
very bidly.
Tou who suffer crempi, ___,
"They uld to them," aha com.
backache, and tired, nervoui ftd.
mented, ""Vou were oppressed md Inn due to female functions! atturbUMt — ihould try Lydlt I.
we hive come to liberate you. Thoie Plnkhim'i
Vegetable Compound. It
who oppressed you wt irt going to hu a wotblnf eSict on OM «/oom«
an'i most Important orjanj. Also •
oppresi'."
VANCOUVER, Jm» IT (CP). - tnd Ker, a mechanical lnitructor In
fine stomich lonlol Made In Ctntdt.
.
Through Uie invention of t new- tht trmy, w u on duty at the timt Chlnt needi help ln the ilr at Worth, truing.
once,
ihe
uld.
The
minpower
U
escorting
tht
captives
into
an
army
type punch preu, Harold Ker, 46, a
.
L
Y
D
I
A
E.
PIMM'S
SSEffi
there,
the
trmy
U
there,
the
wlU
to
Vancouver machinist fitter, U "get- establishment.
ting his own btck" on a Nail uUor "Oni of ttn prisoners w u a huge tight U thert, but airpower U need- ^__H_a_-____HM_-n-aMr
who knocked him down in an at- chap, about six-feet-two and built ed tor attack.
M11E1M11111
1111111111111111111111 [[ M111
tempt to escape from I Canadlm in proportion,'' Ktr nld. "I wai Whtn better communications i n
military escort htrt two years igo. standing tn front of ona exit door. opened up huvy artillery will be
Ker was io badly hurt by the Suddenly tha bif fellow broke away needed, tor China manufactures only
Germm tailor thit ht w u dis- from the group in tha centre of the tmall armi.
Accompmied by Dr. Uu Shlhcharged from the irmy, but ht now room.
is btck ln the wtr as • machinist "Ht iwung all tha wiy from tht shun, Chinese MinUter to Canida,
fitter In a Wett Coait shipyard, floor wtth hU right fist ind slugged the wife ot the Chinese Generalisbuilding frigates for the Royal Ci- me across tbe ildt of my fict. Tht simo aniwered queitiom directly,
ntdlm Nivy. t h i atw typt of punch blow knocked mt cold, md they told but one about the proipect of Ruspren which ht h u Invented in- mt afterwards my held bounced sii joining In the tight agalnit
creases by more than M times the against tbt pillar on Ult way down Japan w u too much for her.
tpeed of production of brut wash- and then'imacked on the concrete
"Queitiom of polltlci an Mkt
era needed In manufacturing tht floor."
•
handles ot ships' water-tight doon. Ktr wu unconscious for 24 houn, queitiom of life," ihe parried with
t imlli. "You cm predict about
Ker'i Invention is regarded u to but within SO seconds tfter the blow everything i l l l but Un not proImportant, naval officials uld, that which felled htm the Germtn hid did ibout lovt."
the management of tht shipyard re- bttn recaptured by othert who
On anothir question iht uld
cently gave him a lubstantiil caah overpowered him u he sprinted
Ruula had alwayi itood out
bonui and a letter of appreciation. from thi building.
itrongly for Juitlce to Chlnt. At
With hii gadget, the cheerful ex- The washeri tba machinist now tlmu, when othir nttlont win
loldier can turn out 900 washers ln turni out wert manufactured for.
rather heiltant, Ruula htd ipoken Modern methods-In moving
• morning, and often manufactures merly on t drill press, lha air-tight tut
mort than 1000 a day.
doon tolo which they fit ire imonf
makt it possiblt for you to
Tba Nul whose furioui blow al- Uie moit vital parte of a CmadUn Before Ruult becime Involved in bt moved safely and t e c
wir
iUejr
it
htd
unt
planei
to
tered the oount ot Ker'i Ufa w u wtnhip.
ont of thi crew of I Germm cargo Iht doors mtm tht difference be- Chlnt. Ai Russia now w u In great nomically.
ahlp ciptured In the Spring of 1841 tween a ihlp'i linking and staying need of planei for iti own forces,
Specially constructed van*
In Central American waten by a afloat after in enemy shell, mine not to many were being u n t Mme.
Cmadian auxllliry cruller. Tbe or torpedo ct uses wtter to flood Into Chiang uld.
and experienced men ara
crewmen were taken to Vaneouver ont or mort ot the vessel's sealedThi Jtptneie wtll ntt "told yours when you
en routa to an Internment camp. off nctloni.
up," uld Mme. Chling, Thiy hid
ihown themielvei in Intramlglmt
PHONE 106
people, Any Illusions tbout tht
ability of thtlr toldien or their
powtn of endurance thould bt
put tilde.
To attaok Japan you muit uu tht
mainland of China," thi uld. "To
attack Iiland by Ialand would tiki
B0 to 100 yun—and ftw of ui
By RELMAN MORIN
Stturdiy, wilked ilowly up ind txput to live thit long."
Auoclitid Prut Stiff Writer down i vut .pict covered with deMOVING fr STORACI
tachments of uilori md marines. Sht uld ahe came to the United
AIMED BHADQUAETBRS IN They wtre drawn up In long linei Statei for her health tnd not to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
NORTH ATR-CA, Junt Id (deliy- thtt itretched tU the wty from the
ed) (AF) - Hiving vliited tht port city's wirthoine down to the
American Army and sampled Am- witer front
erlcm field rttlona on the first two
diyi of hli North Afrlcin tour, the The King then went iboird I
King got iround yeiterday (Tuei- lirge American winhip ind reday) to inspecting unite ot ttie com- viewed the penonnel, ifter which
bined Britiah ind Amerlcm Fleet he entered the ciptaln'i cibln with,
in the Mediterranean md meeting iome ot tht ihlp'i officen tor i 10the war corretpondenti who cover- mlnute breather.
ed the rout of Uie AxU ln thli From there he wtnt to 1 BrlUih
warship, where more thin 90 Brithutre.
For mort than m hour His Ma- tish ind American correspondents
jeity, who flew to North Africi wen drtwn up to mut him.
Etch correipondent Introduced
himself, tnd from time to timt u
the King wilked d,own the line ot
newsmen his face lighted up ind
he exclaimed: "I know your name
very well. I htrre read many of
your dlipitchu."
Leaving hudquirteri Mondiy
morning, the King ipent neirly a
Jull diy with in Americin Army.
Ai he reviewed one particular
group ot Americtn troopi, the King
6il-tm- OHgtttCmm
uked If theie uniU hid suffered
vtry heivy cuuiltlu in the Tunl•IM wtll ba ptid uch weik
ilm fighting. He uid he hid viilted
for tha but problem submitted
i convalescent camp the previous
to tha Career Engineer. Write day ind wen himult whit good
him todiy, otrt of Ntlion DaUy
care thi woundtd wirt getting.
Ntwt.
Americtn cooks prepared • lun1 HESE are typical Canadians...
cheon that combined iomt of the
How dou t perion "aoll thtm- but futuru of Southern cooking
self-starters every one of them. They do their
•elvM" In ordtr to gtt i Job? — md British menus. Tbt miin
own thinking and get there under their own
M. M.
count wu rout but thtt would
power.
It's a national characteristic.
\
Juit exictly u though thiy wen hive dant credit tt thi but Piccaidling my other commodity! What dilly chtf. Thfii ctme crwmed
Self-reliance, courage, personal initiative . . .
art you bait fitted for* What ean corn, string bttnt canned trult salyou do thit you know you id and hot biicuiti. T u wta urvare the natural inheritance of every true'
can do waUt Whan you hava dt- ed Inattid ot coffee.
Cinadian. These are the qualities'that have
cldtd thtt point, thtn find t liktly
buyer (employer), wbo il or miy CAPS TOWN (CP)—Prlmt Minmade
Canada great... the foundation of her
be ln tha marktt for whtt you butt ister Smuti, preuntlag wlngi to
unbeatable spirit in the acid test of war.
to sell (ability). Att for m Inter- RA.F. p%u, uid Uit Joint R.A.F.view ihd preient your wires to him South Afrlcin trilnlng plin wu
These are the qualities that will build a
—your ippearince, your voice, your providing i nursery of futurt friendCanada worthy of her future.
minner, yeur iptitudei. your abili- ly rrlitlon. betwun South Africans
ties, your. recorhmenditlom, your •nd young mtn trom til Allltd Nitioni.
perionillty, your ilnetrity, In ihort,
flTORYnONO you'vt got thit thi
prospective purchiser mty want and
Whit II PRIVATE ENTERPRISE!
e u UN. Don't try to till him tnylt ii the mturtl dasirt to mtkt your own wiy, u fir _ TOUT
thlng ha la not intereited in—If ht
ability will ukt yout ul initinct thit hu brought to thia
wtnti t machint tendir, hi will ntt
continint the highlit itindird of life enjoyed by uy peoplt
ba Interuted ln tht fict thit ytu
on ttrth. It ii tht spirit oldnnocriey on the mtrch...
pity • pltno or won i iwimmln*
medil. Pick out tht ona fact about
you ha wants—and itick to thtt
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
one point Witch your linguige,
your manner., your flngernilli,
your clothtt—mikt i good Imprta
ilon btfort you itart to nil yout' BLACK hLILS.MOSQUIlOES
ttlt

Machinist, Knocked Out by German,
"Gets His Own Back" by
Inventing Valuable New Ship Gadget

DONT MOVE
THIS WAYI

Robert Caru'i recent book, "The Unoonquered", lncludei • chapter on Greece. Let
me quote some excerpti rather pertinent to
the Greek Wir ReUef Fund:
Tetjple of Europe fight btck, ind tmong
them the Greek!. Upon the creiti of mowy
mountiin puna, they achieved grett victorlei, fighting hard ln defence of their homeland—orchardi ind vineyards, old, old citlei
ind lovely Iilandi.—Then HlUer give tld to
fumbling Munollnl... there w u treachery
in rear, confuilon at the front... Greek
army, with the British forcei were cut off,'
destroyed. Not iven the brilUant defence it
Thermopylie uved Greece . . . Then Uie Nul
horror—ilow execuUon by itirvatlon, the
young, the old, then thl itronger . . . but the
.. THIS VALE OF TEARS
Greeki itill resist; they know Uie reign of ill
A young married couple recently deterconqueror! mint sometime end"l
mined to spend their fint wartime holiday
on Western coast. A huge crowd wai on New
DON'T LET THEM STARVE*
Street station, but they managed to get Into i
Ctnidi wUl lurely generouily recognize crowded compartment when, to the wife'i disGreek eouragt, tnd Nelson, as ever, reidlly may, ihe discovered thst she had lett her rareach IU quota bf $1000.
tion cards at home. Returning home tnd colWl shall rectivt dividends ln gratitude lecting the books, they gathered up their lugfrom a long-iufferlng people. Greece was wan- gage /once again, only to discover that their
tonly attacked. The stones of htr cities, white "macks" had been left ln the first train.
with peace ln the morning, were red with
The next train not being due to leave for
blood Iht umt evening, tnd her valiant an hour, they adjourned to tie station buffet
itruggle li written ln letteri of gold upon the for a stimulant. In the crush at the counter, •
never fidlng icroU of humin endeivor. Of tall fellow's elbow wu Jabbed Into thl huithem it can bt truly nld:
btnd'i eye, which'needed flnt-ild. When et
length Uie by now dlsgrunUed couple irrived
'The burning homu, their broken dead,
tt their destination, they learned thit tht
Thli is why men ttt willing to die:
landlady was too 111 to accommodate them.
Not for m t d i l i . . . not for glory,
The new iddress given them was halt • mile
But tor Uie right to Uve."
firther from the wa.
And now Uie old chtllenge of Spirtacui
Nothing further happened to upset their
to his gladliton rings ln Uie eiri ot desperate plece»of mind until on reaching home madmultitudes, "Nothing to loie but your bonds"! ame found that she had once again left her
Herdsmen may win battles, but free men win ration books behind—and on the mat in the
wers: no rulers rampant can quench this vital hiU reposed her husbind'i calling-up papers!
heritage, and Uie Greeki tre lUll lrameuur- —Birmingham Mail
tbly free. The cruel Ideologies ot Nulinn
cmnot prevail, for "Easier were it to hurl Uie
rooted mountain from lti btu thm force the
yoke of ilivery upon men determined to be
free"!
You have a charming, Intereitlng personBlind md bedevilled Nul hordei, with ality, If your birthday is todiy, but you muit
Jickbooted feet marching in in itavlitic urge, cultivate i more positive ittitude toward life.
heve hid their wilful way wtth Greece for Don't let obstacles deter you. Be more forcetime being, ind Iron il ttiU on the move, but ful ind domlmting md self-reltant Stay CIOM
much more slowly! Mirble stin itmdi! Thi to your home tnd your tccuitomed habits ln
•Winged Victory, serene md clothed ln mut!- the wee small hours of this morning. NefirlUted nujesty, flung 'gilnit Uie blue iky on ous plots are being hatched this night Don't
the highest hill ln Samothrace, hai ever spur- do anything to antagonize a member of your
red men to heroic deedi as they uiled put il family. It you have neglected lomething that
across the sapphire Mai ot the AegeanI
you ihould hive done before, you may find
younelf ln i tight spot Get up eirly to take
OUR OPPORTUNITY
cere of It
Churchill of Englmd, one-time Cuundrt
of British poUUci, now inoUitr Ltonldu
it the pan of Thermopylie, ln Uie nimt ot ill
Britom, hu promiied the OretTt nition lti
primal freedom. "In Uie put" he uld, "we
By The Cinidlin Preu
hive hid I U|ht thit flickered; ln the preiJune 18, 1918.—Floodi of the Ptave Rlvtr
ent, I light which flimei; In the future, wuhed iway bridge! md pliced Uie Austrian
there will be • light which ihlnes over lind irmy ln danger on the Italian front; battle deind lea!"
creased In violence ln Uie mountalni, but ItalLet ui Implement t. iure prophecy with lani idvinced md ciptured Cip Slle. Amerlcm
quick reiponu to thi present ippeil: "Your forcei on Mime repulied Germin pitroU.
lacrltice todiy will uve • lite tomorrow"!
The Greeki hive nevir mined tn ippolntment with Hiitory. Debite their unpinlleled lutfirlngi, Uiey itlll mlit, ind wlll
fight on until Uie diybreak tnd Uie ihidowi
H you allow your children to liiten to cerflee iwiy. Let ui remember thit iwiy over tain ridlo programi, don't Interrupt them
yonder not io long lge lh the Isles of Greece, during Uie program unleu tbiolutely neceswhert the Ultci iUU bloom In grut but trt- iary. Ot courie you ihould then expect them
gllt creiti of white ind pink 'gainst a duskto ihow you the same courteiy when you ire
darkened iky, toni ind daughten of Greece lUtenlng to your fivorite progrim.
hurled thalr bodiu Into Ult brttch. itid could
not dim UII dykt! But in thtlr Otttntm•ni, they give vtluibli lid to Britain In htr
rice tftlnit Time; tnd for long ifter their
1. Whit ll tht moit ptrfectly armored
crucifixion, tht pemnti ot thit brave lltle
nation succored md tldtd ln uctpt hundrtdi initial?
2. What pirt of in animal li Uie hock?
ot EnglUh loldiera from Wivell's ihattered
army during Mme of the dirkest houn In our
TEST ANSWERS
Emplre'i tight tor Freedom. Nobleue oblige.
I. Thi inMdiUo.
3. The lower Joint ot the hind lif.
"Ht Glvu Twlct Who Olvti Quickly."

Press Comment

King Reviews American Army and
Chats With Newspapermen

Today's Horoscope

War—25 Years Ago

Etiquette Hints

WILLIAMS
TRANSFER

SURE PROTECTION

Test Yourself

i
II

-

(Ottawt Journtl)
Prtildtnt Roosevelt md Prlmt MlnUttr
ChurchlU ftctd IN correspondents ln Ult
White KouN executive offlct it Washington,
gave them ttit ntwa Prtildtnt Roosevelt ind
Mr. ChurchlU didn't do this to please tht
newspapers; Just to mikt headlines. Thty
dtd lt because l l democratic statesmen thty
know thtt thla li t ptople'i wtr md thit Uit
ptoplt hive • right to bt told how tht wir
ta going. Mr. Churchill, whtn ht addressed
tht Congrui, paid homage to this same fact
Mr. ChurchiU'i Immediate mdtence were mem-v
ben ot tht Stnttt md HOUM ot RepresentaUvti. But Mr. ChurchlU kntw thit ht hid a
vuter md mort Important tudltnct outiidt—
tht common ptople ot Uie United Nitioni who
winttd to know tbout tht wir.' Accordingly,
•nd with i wealth of detail, he reiptcttd
thtt right.
Htrt ln Ctntdt, thtrt U llttlt respect for
that right. Our pubUc leaders .talking about
a "people'i wtr" ict ai though lt wai tht prlvite mterprlie of a few profeisional poUtlclam tnd soldiers. Prime Mlnliter King, except for very rare occailom, never MM tht
preu. Back from Waihington, where he conferre,d with President Rooievelt tnd Mr.
ChurchlU, he h u nothing to My; not even to
the HOUM of Commoni while Mr. ChurchlU and
President Roosevelt meet newspapermen and
glvt them newi md answer questions, Mr,
King wrapi hlmMlf in silence.
No one expecti Mr. King to divulge confidently matten thit involve high itrategy.
What they have a 'right to expect U that Mr.
King, head of ad emo*ratlc government waging a democratic war, ihould not dwell the
while ln wme Ivory tower, excluding himielf from ill contact with the public. Yet thtt
Is what happeni. The Canidlin people ire deluged from dey to dty with itencllled "htndouta" from thli or that bureau telling them of
this or that regulations; tre iwamped with
itatUUci ibout war orderi md contracti. They
ire given Uttle eUe. Indted, Uie only detailed
Informition the Canadlm public geta about its
war effort comei when, once a session, the
ministen of the varloui war service departments report on the War Appropriation BIU.
There U a Parliamentary ImtituUon known
ti the "Orders of the Day," i period whtn
memberi miy tsk questions of Minlsteri. Thli
period means something ln Englind. It means
nothing here. In Englind memberi subject
ministers to cross-examination; uk questions
"irlilng out of aniwer!." Over here there U
nothing remotely resembling crosa-examlnitlon, with the questions few, the inswen Invariably vague, and with Minister! prone to
tike refuge in "not in the public intereit."
We ire a reasonably responsible people
md, ii response to the Ust wtr loin seemed to
teU, with • good heart for iicriflct, or at leut
lelf-denlal. Yet our government, not content
with miking the war'! conduct a party enterprlie, Insists as well on making It a sort of le"cret enterprise, with Uie head of the State
aloof from Uie public.'
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A e man ett tht urth h u h t a
Umittd U weifhlng ibout six
itlllion, 800 qulntilllon short tons

Softer Sfraves And More Oi Them
with

Cardinals Take
(•I Beating
From (Incinnati
ST. LOUIS, June 17 ( A P ) - M i n •gtr Billy Southworth of St. Louu
pirdlmli, who picks tht ipoti ftr
Pitcher Howird Krllt, choie •
tough ont todty for tht tall righthinder wht w u beiten 8-1 by
Cinclnniti Rtdi.

Gillette

It wai only tht fifth dtfttt ot
Krlst'i Major Leigut cirttr tgilnst
38 victories. He cimt lo the Cardinali In 1841 and his betn remarkable, relict pitcher, starting only
occasionally. He hu won thrte
games this season.
The defeat wu the Cirdlnili' iecond in a row at tha handi of the
Redi, marking thi tint tlmt they
had suffered two consecutive reverses in exactly i month. However,
the lou meint nothing so fir I I
their Nulonal Leagui leid wu concerned since Brooklyn Dodgers ilso
were beaten.
Cinclnniti
_...8 8 0
St. LouU
„
1 8 2
Riddle ind Mueller; Krllt, Dickson (8) Munger (8) md Odea.

Lather

SHAVING
CREAM
UMI
SIZE TUBE

t.

SMACK DODQERS 8-8

NEW YORK, June.17 (API-New
York Oianti clubbed across five
runs ln the first Inning todiy and
went on to belt Brooklyn Dodgers
8-8 snd sweep their three-game serlu.
It wes the fourth consecutive defeit for the Dodgeri and, while
they )ost no ground to St.' Louis
Cardinals, they fell within two
| games of the third-place Cincinnati
Beds.
The Giants' opening blast wis
'igainit Kirby Hlgbe, with Nick
Witek hitting i ilngle with the
bases loaded, Dick Bartell punching a double and Gus Mancuso adding a two-run lingle for the major
blows.
Brooklyn '_.
8 10 1
Ntw York
„- 8 8 0
Higbe, Head (3) Wtbber (8) Mtcon (8) md Owen; Wittig, Feldmin
(3) md Mancuiso.

Gilietf'
M o d i by f/ii world'i
boding exfurliln inov
t i g comfort, lhe mafctrt

tl UM GHItllt llt-u.

GOODMAN HERO

PITTSBURGH, June 17 (AP)Ival 'Goodman's first homer of the

lttton tcortd thrtt rani todty tnd
girt Chicigo a 1-8 victory over
Pittsburgh ln an ibbrevlntd uveninning contest, their only victory
In tbt three-gime leriei.
Johnny Fogajny, obtained from
Phllidelphii by tba Buccineen,
made hla first ippeirinct with hit
new ttimmttts tnd wit lmpreulve
ln hli three-inning chort, holding
tht Cubs hltleu.
Weathir condltioni ciused curullmtnt of the gimt.
Chicago
I 4 1
Pittsburgh
-.
_. I S O
Derringer ind McCuUough; Hebert, Podgijny (8) Lmnlng (8) and
Baktr. ,

Derby to Be Run
at Newmarket;
Oaks Runs Today

Injurtd Riverland
May Bt Dtilroytd

Yanks Squeeze
( M M Win
Over Senators

NILION DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, |UNt 18, 1943 •IT OOAST PAOI
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High School

LOS ANOELIS, Jum 17 (AP.) NSW YORK, June IT (AT) Jodie Phlppi ot LM Angelei u d
Trelner Moody Jolley uld todiy
Tom Stttt of Sm Frmciico conthat after tximlnlng Hirold A.
tlnut to Mt tht pact tor Cout
Ctark'i badly-lnjurtd RWerlmd.
Ltigut pitchen, Phipps hiving sevthne vilerlmrlans dtcldtd to wilt
until tomorrow btfort giving thtlr
en vlctoriu mid tbt veterin Setts
decision ovtr whtthtr to dutroy
WASHINGTON, Junt 17 (AP.) iix without t dtfttt
the five-year-old.
Chuck Schinz, Sin Diego rightBy ALLEN NIC KELSON
- A walk with tha baau Itasad In
Riverland,
a
$8000
bargain
who
Cinidlan Prtu SUff Writer
tha ninth Inning gavt Ntw York hander, md Rtd Lynn ot Lot Anwon netrly $100,000 In three y u n Ringeri tilt deciding run In a 9-8 geles, art tht only hurlers with 10
NEWMARKET, England, Junt IT of racing, broke hli cap in tht Carvlctoriu. Frankli Dtuo of San Nelson High School Ctdtt Corpt
(CP Ctblt)—Ibt greateit classic of ter Htndlcip it Aqueduct lut Sat- vittory t v t r Wuhlngton simtori Diego ii itlll away ahead in itrlke- wu highly commended In tht rttoday
and
rattorad
tha
Amtrlein
them all—tht world-famed Derby- urday. He la Insured tor $40,000
port rtetlvtd rtctntly irom tbt inouti wltb 103.
will ba run ovtr Newmirket's green and tht Insunnce compiny hu tht Lugue ehimplini' flnt-plico
specting officer, Cipt. G. S. Cowtrd
margin t t four aimtt.
by L. V. Rogers, Principal of Ntlturf Saturday, ond tbi only safe flnel ily u to hti disposal.
ion
High School.
lltt ll tblt there will bt plenty of
"I'm fully convinced tha hont The iloppy itruggle produced 33
SPLIT TWIN BILL
perplexity, crowds wd qututi. It
Tha
ccremonlil and drill wart
hltt,
11
bases
on
balls
and
tour
will
htvt
to
bt
deitroyed,"
Jolley
PHILADELPHIA, June 17 <AP>- will bt tht moit open Derby ln
marked excellent, and tht efficierrors and required two houn U d
nld.
Thtir four-game winning itreik yein.
ency
md
self-reliance ot the leaden
38 minutes to play.
,
snapped by Manuel Salvo's four-hit
md thl general appearance, phyilpitching effort thtt gave Boiton Ntver within the memory of race
Waahlngton whipped aerotf five
ctl
fitness
md ilermess ot tht 88
Braves a 2-0 vittory, Philadelphia followers havt IO many outsider!
runt ln tilt third Inning to ttkt t
cideti, wtrt iU termed "very good"
Phllllei pummelled three Braves' bttn ltft In thii clutio at tht acttmportry
laad,
but
the
Yanktu
A niirk ot vtry good wu alio
pitchers to lake,a 7-3 victory in tha ceptance ittgt. About 23 of Brltain'i
who got ona in tha third battlad
given to tht training and exerci.es
second game of • swing shift dou- btit 8-ytir-oldi irt txptcttd to go
back with five runi ln the fifth
cirrled out thl physical trilnlng
bleheader today before 7378 fani. to tht post.
whm Nick Etten tripled tor two of
md gimes, squid and section driU,
Powerless igiinst Salvo, whom All available iccommodatlop in
tba taUlta
DETROIT, Juna 17 (AP)-De- platoon drill, company drill, cerethey had retumtd to the Braves the district surrounding thli old
monial drill, rifle exercises, signalTht Senaton tltd tht toora In
finding 0 h i m p l a n Seymour
several weeki ago, thl Phillies u m t mirket town wu booked weeks ago.
ling ind tint tld.
thtir halt ot the fifth utd EUis
to lift In the nightcap ind collected The Derby, of count, holdi the main
Qreenbero of Chlctgo and top13 hlti. It wai their seventh victory attraction, but another clissic—The
Clary doubled ttr two mns to put
Mtdtd Billy Talbert t f Cinclnniti
in nlnt games, ind gave thtm the Oaks-will receive almost u much
thtm in tront igiin ln tha uvtnth.
ltd thl unbroken idvtnce of flvseries with Boiton, four gimes to attention when it is run over tha LONDON, Junt 17 (CP Cable) - Tht Yanki filled Ibt bases In the
orltei ttdty In thi Unittd Stttti .. One of the glints of thl sei U tht
sunflsh, which may weigh mort
ont.
Brltain'i
greatest
week
ot
sport
in
City
Court! tennli champlonihlps.
•ante course Friday. Ttit Oaks, open
ninth. Bill Johnson promptly bit i
thin i ton.
FIRST GAME:
to fillies, hu 13 entriei,
wartime winds up on i major scale long fly to bring In tht tying run.
Nancy
Corbett
of
Chlctgo,
ranked
Boiton
2 8 1
Saturdiy night when two little fel- Tommy Byrne batted tor Bill Zuber
Phllidelphii
0 4 1 Wayin, owned by lord Aitor, is lowi mttt it Glugow for the world'i md wti intentionally paued to •econd In Women'a Singlu, becime
tht flnt leaded player In tht mttt
Salvo and Mail; Kraus, Dleti 19) tht fivorite ln tbt fourth wartlmt flyweight boxing championship.
loid tht hues. And Gtorge Stirn- to drop i tet but whm ihe finally
Derby. Aboard Wayln will be Cliff
and Livingston.
Tht long qututi for tickets this wttu popper up, but Wynn walktd triumphed ihe went all tbe way to
Richardi, one of Britain's outstandSECOND QAME.
week Indicate that i police-limit
Boston _ ..,
8 7 8 ing,riders and a brother of tbe crowd of 50,000 will be tt Hamp- Bud Metheny to forct icrou the the finals In htr division. Mill Corbett a 18-year-old Rollins CoUege,
Phlladeljphli
7 18 0 chimpion Jockey of Britith turfdom, den Pirk to iet Jackie Pitenon, winning run.
Ntw York
8 10 1 Fit, junior, defeated Miry*HtrnmAndrews, Donov»n (4) Jeffcoit Gordon Richardi.
*
8 13 3 do Ot Dttrolt 8-0, 3-6, 7-5.
(8) and PoUnd; Kimball md Pad- Oordon himself will be astride tht former Glugow ihlpworfcer, battlt WuhUgton
>
Peter (Hurry) Ktne, former flyden
temperamental Nasrullah, one of the weight king md once a Liverpool Donald, Zuber (8) Murphy (8)
to Sunday's final, Mlu Corbett
md Sears, Hemsley (8); Mtrtz, mott liktly will mett htr college
Aga Khan's three entries.
blicksmith.
Second choice to Wayln it 13 to Three titles will be it stake b f Scuborough (8) Pyle (8) Wynn pal, Paulina Bets ot Lot Angelei,
2 is A. E. Saunders' Kings way, wln- MUM Pitenon holdi tbi British (8) md Eirly.
tha county's top ranking women's
ntr of tbt 2000 Guineas lut month, md Empire crowni md ll defend'
player who wu Idle today md muit
who will bt ridden by Bam Wragg. ing both In addition to trying tor INDIANS WIN TWO
dispose of Purl Petenon of Detroit
_-V___>,
Junt
17
(AP)
—
Howtvtr, iomt tipsters, who as tbe wtrld ehimplonihlp.
tomorrow to reach the finals.
Mikt
Rocco'i
fly
icored
Mimger
usual claim their knowledge comes
Greenberg, llttlt left-hander, turnTho scheduled 15-round bout —
right trom the fttd box, tout Pink Iht mijorlty of observers believe Lou Boudreau In the Uth Inning td back tht challenge of lanky RobPITTSBURGH, Juni 17 (AP.) - Flower u the belt bet Bought from Paterson Wlll win by • knockout— ionlght to glvt Cleveland Indlmi ert Odman, University of WuhlngArdent lupporterl of Frinkle a farmer for 13 gulneu u an un- il recognized by both tht Ntw York a 8-8 triumph ovcr'DetroIt's Tigers ton act, who passed up defence of
Guitlne, whttt inippy bitting broken yearling, Pink Flower placed Stttt Athletic Commluion md tht ln tht second gunt of a twilight- his Eastern Inttr-Collegiitt tltlt for
tvenge of .343 mty beipeak tht second ln The Guineas.
British Boxing Boird of Control.u night doubleheader. Tht Tribei t ihot at thli meet The scoru were
The King, who hasn't in entry in for tht world tltlt. Tht Nitional men staged a nlnth-lnnlng uprising 6-2, 6-1, 8-2.
•nd of hit four-ytir Jinx, entertained hopei todty thtt tht 23- either tht Derby or Tht Oaks, won't Boxing Auoclation In tht Unittd to win the opener S-L
Talbert breezed through I 6-1
In tht opener Southpiy Hil Ntw.
yetr-old iecond buimin miy bt iround to see the clinic as hi Statu recognizes Little Dado ot tbe
houitr hid a shutout until ttat final 6-4, 6-2 victory over Frtd Otto of
finally bt heading towird itar. did lut ytu. Bt li in North Africi Philippinu.
Grout
Polnti Park, Mich. Talbert
frame whtn tht Redskins notched
dom predicted for him Itng ago with hli troopi, tnd thtrt ls no indiTilt fight ends a brilliant weik of ill thtlr runa
next mtttl Bob Ftught Notre Dame
cation the Queen will bt present.
by Frinkle Frlsch.
iport which itarted ovtr lut Whitplayer from Cleveland, while
Flnt gtrntt Fivorite to take Tbe Oaks, it 8
Given a respite from leg,' ankle to 4, is Tropical Sun, owned by Mra sun wttktnd tnd includes two of Detroit
2 8 2 Greenberg'! opponent ll Leonird
tht
grett
ricing
classics—the
Oaks
Karpeles
ot Dttrolt
md finger Injurlei he received tt S. MacDonald-Buchanan, with GorClevelind
3 10 2
intervals ilnce miking bill big don Richardi in tbe saddle. Lord which is to be run tomorrow md
Newhouser md Rlchirdi; Stive
the
Derby
Saturdiy.
leigue debut with the Pirates ln Derby's Herringbone, winner of thi
ion, Ntymlck (8) and Rour.
1886, thi lid from Chicago prompt- 1000 Guineas, li second choice it
Stcond gunt;
oddl
of
7
to
2.
ly staged ont of tht hotteit batting
Dttrolt
S 8 8
upsurges currtnt in either leigue. The Dtrby prize It 2000 sovereigns
There Is Still a Good Selection o f . .
Cltvtlind
, 8 8 1
Trout Overmlre (7) Trucki Ol
Now standing fourth imong base- idded, while The Oaks stake ls 1000
By The Auoelited Preu
•nd Panoni; Bigby, Niymlck (10)
ball's big six hitters, Gusline clut- sovereign! iddtd.
tered 27 hits ln 88 attempts to hoist
Batting (three leaderi ln eacn and Deuuteli, Rour.
his average 90 points from .253 ln
Leigue)
two weeks. He hit safely in 10 out
O AB R HPct CRONIN SCORIS 8 RUNS
BOSTON, Junt 17 (AP.) - Apof the last 13 games and ls tbt only
Stephens, Browns 88 140 20 48 J60
regular of the third-place Buei bat- NATIONAL L I A O U I
Dahlgren, PhlUIu 48 178 15 61 Ml pearing ti i plnch-hittar for the
fourth
time ln tht five-game series,
ting .300 or better.
Pet Guitlne, Pirates 4114117 48.340
.64fi Walker, Cirdi ... 48 178 28 88 337 Mimger Joe Cronln belted out his
Quitlnt sparkling pliy hain't St Louis
874 Hockett, Indlmi 38 187 20 88 828 second ind third three-run homers
bttn confined to hitting. He Is one Brooklyn
.542 Higglni, Tigeri 43 188 20 31 .313 todty u his Red Sox split t doubleof the thrtt players tltd for stolen Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
huder with Philadelphia Athletics.
.821 Runi batted ln:
hatt honors ln tbt Nitlonil Leigut
Philadelphia
...
J10 Amtrican Ltigue: Slebtrt, Ath- Cronin'i tint four-bagger ot tha day
with flva iteali.
FOR SALE B Y
Boiton _.„
.457 letics 88; Nitlonil Leigue: Hermin, embled tht sockers to win tht openHil fielding ls ai versatile is It ls Ntw
York
.400 Dodgen 42.
»
er, 3-4. Th* Athletics gained tht
clever. Ht hu performed capably Chicago
YOUR T A C K L E DEALER
.347 Home rum:
nlghteip
by
m
8-7
margin.
it second, ihort md third—tnd last
Amerlcm Ltigut: Keller, Ymk- Tht Athletics hid i 4-1 lud btyttr caught two md one-third In- AMERICAN L I A Q U I
However, w e would advise you to take
eea 8; Nitlonil Leigue: DIMaggio, hlnd Rust Christopher ln thl sev-.
nlngi of a gamt whtn tht Bubs wtrt Ntw York 2S
Pirates, Ott Glinti 7.
good care Qf the spoons you now hsve as
mth
Inning
ot
tbt
first
gama
until,
left without t catcher.
Wuhlngton
27
this situation may be drastically
with Babt Barna md Skeeter NewPhUadelphii
some on but, Cronln Utd tht icore
Dttrolt
Major Ltagut
changed next year. .
by driving into tht latt field screen.
Chlctgo ..
Ltadtrs
Tht Sockers made thtlr winning
Boiton ......
run In tht ninth when, with tht
Cltvtlind
By The Auoelittd Prtu
Aik the
Atk the
b u u filled ind ont out Tony LuNEW YORK, June IT (AP)-Slnct St LouU .
Dttltr
Angler,
AMIRICAN L I A Q U I
pltn
grounded
out
to
drivt
in
reliet
He
Knows
Who Belli
thtt etltbrattd wir bond tuction of
Bitting—Stephens, St Loull, .388. runner Eddie Ltkt.
buebtll players, tht tint hivt acRunt-White, Phllidelphii, 33.
quired some new material to burn
Thl Athletics wtrt coasting along
Rum bitted In-Slebert PhUadel- on in 8-4 lud whm Cronln batted
the umpirei' tan—Mtl Ott eontrib
phii,
33.
uted • $5000 doublt md t $10,000 PACIPIC COAST
out hli second pinch-hit homer of
Hitt-Wikefleld, Detroit 80.
homer against the Dodgen Tuttdty
tht dty igilnit Don Black with
Sm Frinclsco 8, Bollywood 2.
Doubles—Keltner, Clevelind, 18. Bobby Doerr md Skeeter Ntwwme
before Ltrry Goetz ehised him out Loi Angelu 3, Oiklind 3.
.VANCOUVER, I.C.
Triples—Lindell
md
Keller,
New
of tht gunt for a two-bit proteit- ASSOCIATION
on but in tht tlghth frime of tbt
York,
Lupltn,
Boiton,
ind
Koiloand you em lfhaglne some ot Bit
second gum. Roger Wolff pitched
Mlnnupolii 0, Milwaukee 4.
wiy, Chicago 4.
thlngi tht patriotic customers called
tht ninth for tht Athletics md
Toledo 0, Indianapolii 8. <
Hunt runs—Keller, Niw York 8. squelched tht Rtd Sox' desperite
Larry.
Toledo 3, Indlmipolli 4.
Stolen butt-Cue, uhington, 14. cloilng rilly.
Columbui 2, Louisville 0,
Pltchlng-Ctndlnl, Wishlngton,
HARD BOILED HAEGG
Flnt gtme:
INTERNATIONAL
3-0.
(Ntwi Item: Haegg euiyi high
Phllidelphii
4 t 2
Montreal 2-5, SynetiM 4-12.
NATIONAL LIAQUI
jump and cuts knee with spikes.)
8 8 2
S A V E . . . S H A R E . . . A N D SERVE
Bitting—Dahlgren, Philadelphia Boiton ...._.
Gunder Jumped ind cut hit knee
Christopher,
Figm
(7)
md
Swift;
FINED FO* LICHTINC
.361.
and ciused i mild sensation,
Lucier,
Brown
(6)
ind
Partee.
Rum—CamiUi, Brooklyn, 37.
Twu even worse when wordi wtrt FIRE NEAR FOREST
Second gamt:
free
MANAJMO, B.C., June 17 (CP)— Rum batted In—Herman, Brook- Phllidelphii
S 16 0
And tat Jumped tilt reservation.' Btfort Stlptndltry Miglitrate C. H. lyn 42.
Boiton
.'... 1 a 2
Btevtr Potti todiy John Dool w u HiU-Vaughan, Brooklyn 68.
Blade,
Wolff
(8)
md
Wigner;
H.
Doubles—Herman, rBooklyn, 18.
SCRAP COLLECTION
found guilty ot lighting i tire withNewsome. Kirl (1) Ryba (8)
Tip: Lew Fonieci, formtr Amerl- in om hilt mill ot forut or woodTriples-RusMll, Plttaburgh 7,.
cm Leigut batting champion, u y i lind without fint obtaining • ptr- Home rum—DiMaggio, Pittsburgh, Brown (8) md Conroy.
that ont reuon why the hitters im- mlt from tht Forut Service ind and Ott Ntw York 7.
WIN IN OVERTIME
prove after July 4 li tnat during tha wu fined $23 Ind costs.
Stolen butt-Guittnt, PitUburgh,
GHUCAOO, Junt 17 (AP.) - Chihot months the pitchers lose some
Viughin, Brooklyn, md Ott New
cago While Sox won in ovtrtlme
of their stuff during the late innings »The greatest depth In tht Atlin. York, 5.
while bitten seldom tire, Mike Ji- tic Ocean li 80,248 feet in in trei Pitching - Kllngir, Plttaburgh, gamt trom St. Louli Browni todty,
4-3, whtn Shortitop Luke Appllnz
cobi won't idmlt he h u glvtn up North of Puerto Rico.
ind Shoun, Cinclnniti 4-1.
doubled to und homt two tying
on the afternoon fight idea, He'U
rum ln Iht ninth lnd singled to
revive lt If be geti i big tnough
ittnctlon to fill the Polo Groundi
•core Don Kollowiy from second
or Ymkee Stadium.
with tht winning marker ln tht 13th
Inning.
Grint'i flnt-lnnlng homt run tcTODAY'S QUIST STAR
counted for Uie'other Sox run.
Ben Epstein, Little Rock (Ark.)
St Loull
8 18 1
Guette: "Gunder Haegg. the SwedChicigo
_
4 18 1
lih runner, laid that after in ath(13 Innings).
lete turned 24 It'i time to quit ind
become t iportl writer . . . when i
Muncrief md Tirrell; Rou,
iportl writer turni 24, hi ought to
Hiynes (9) Miltaberger (10) md
quit md nin copy."
Treth.

Flyweight Title
Bout Climates
British Program

Cadet Corps Has
Good Report

U. S. Title Play

•

5

Gusline Heading
for Stardom!

Batting Leaders

P f Quality

BALL STANDINGS

LURES

ENGLISH BIEND CIGARETTES

NOW!

Baseball Scores

.

^CONTINENTAL SERVICE

to

ictoria

Victorit hu been added to Trans-Canada's
transcontinental snd international air route
to provide Vancouver Mind witb through
direct air mail, passenger snd express
aervice to and from other sections of the
Dominion of Canada.
Spanning North America twice each day
from Newfoundland, Halifax and New
York on the Atlantic seaboard, to Vancouver and Victoris on the Pacific—serving a
toot* of important Csnsdlsn centres en
route-the National Air Line renden sn
ever broadening essential service to Csnada
_ war snd in peace.

• r ony C X I . paii••**.-;•<• rtprM-MrtatW-t.

MS-CANADA __\jU
CANADA'S
Mall
,V .

NATIONAL

AIR

Paistngtr

•

'•

, . . . m •• m

VT-I-E-W-sf

CMIOAGO, Jum 17 (AP)-Pltchtr
Piul Dem ll contempliting quitting St. Louli Browni to takt in
tctivt pirt In i birrel fictory ln
which hi ll Interuted ln Arkansas,
It wu learned today.

FOOT
TORTURE

SERVICE
Air

Express

Cpl. L MiD.tmond, Ch-ttion., Ont, wrlhm
1 hod 'Irtnch Pnt* for 14 yoora. My fool
wore one mon ol icoWlnj, whil. m e i , and
I could not bond ny loot bock without Mn
ikln crocking. Th* oter w t i awful. I Med
e m y moody I m r board ol without ony
reel binifll until I d l i e e w t d NU-KET
M.dknl.d h K l u . After THRU DAYS thoro
wot poiltlvoly m troto of trouble loft My
loot oro n .moe*, u f t md m e t « •
baby'i."
* ytt uitt .r from ocMnt, bornMp, tender foot,
lot a pot of Hile, comfortable NU-PCIT
M.SIcol.d biMfo. ood youl gol rollof
QUICK, |uii lib. Cpl. McDormand did. A
pok—J5« o» a8 dngglih.
Nl 41-1

-

^ ^__-______m______-_

YODR

PORTLAND, Ori, Junt 17 (AP.)
-Tlit Portlmd Pacific Oout Lttgut
btiebell club innounctd todty tht
unconditional release of Pitcher
Eirl Escalante of Sin Jolt, Cillf.
Eicalante nld ha hn in offer from
the Oakland Club ind lntendi to iccept It

DIAN MAY QUIT BROWNS

:.

_ _ t . _ _ _ m _ _ . _ _ _ _ . _ . : . ^ . .

Gibbs Tool & Stamping Works

TIRES
800x18 AND ALL SIZgS

Ended In 3 Days

consult your ntar-sit T.CA. Troffl* 0.fle«,

tir

Sports Roundup

Vulcanized
W I T H OUR N I W
ELECTRICAL PROCESS

MS
COUPONS
Mo.orisfs have now anlered f h * crucial
period in fhe operation of Iheir carti
"More mUu to the gallon", c u bt
tehiered with tbe help of good nil
. . . VEEDOL Motor Oil Guoltne
will "blow by" poorly luhriotted
pistons u d Til-ret. Give your
guoline a ehante to deliver full
pow* . . . fill op vith VEEDOL
It Mill tha piitoni for full comprmloa . . . kttpi tbe Tiltee open-

ing u d doting on time ; i; pott •
ihtt., tough oil film between ill
moring pirti . . . u d doet it
the initint yoor motor ittrti.
VEEDOL protect! igiinit h e i t . . .
tbt forerunner of weir. Yoa cdn
itrttch your guoline upply : ; 1
when yoa iwitrh to VEEDOL

H t l l thou breiki ind tuti
with llv* rubbir md kttp
'tm railing,

MAY ENTER '5000 METRE EVENT
Axel Nordqulst helps to tspe the stride of Gundsr
Hsegg, Swedish running champion, now In Nsw York
after g long round-about tr|p from neutrsl Sweden. He
is regaining his lend legs 'st Dartmouth College, snd
msy make his debut in the S000 metres event In the National A.A.U, championships ip New York.
_?_..-"
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Kootenays Well ifeprqsentee? in Service

tian, Observer with the R.C.A.F. overseas since December, 1942, whose inother,
Mrs. C. J. Christian, resides at 215 Silica
Street, Nelson.

Petty Officer, George Christian,
E.R.A., on corvette duty ln the Atlantic;
.Mrs. Ruth Castell, R.N., Ambulance
Corps, Vancouver; and Sgt John.Chris-

t*J_yu\M~f_ml—
EMBROIDERY RELAXES

Get thli collection of "ipare moment" motifi—easy pick-up work
for relaxation—varied designs to
make llneni lovely. Each lendi Itletf to varied uses, ls different in
•Utchery md best of all is quickly done. Pattern 490 contains a
tranifer pittern of 18 motlfi tvertging 3x6 lnchei; Ult of materiali
required; stitches.

Pte. Alia Johnitone of Nelion,
C.W-A.C, who recently completed basic training tt Vermilion li
now employed ln the office of Uie
Dlitrict' Aral-tint Adjutint Genertl (3) In Vmcouver Btmcki.
Sbt ii the diughter of Mri. J.
Johnstone of Ntlion.

Send - ctnti for thli pittern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Nttdlterift Dipt, Ntlion. Wrltt plllnly
pittern numbtr, your ntmt tnd
tddreu, Patterni wlll bt milled
to your homt In tbout IS dayi.
Then mty bt iomt furthtr deity
In delivery beciuie of the lirge
Increue In orden during the preient teuon.

Pilot Officer Htrold Bndshiw,
son of Mr. ind Mri. C. B. Bradihaw, of Nelaon, li itatloned it
Malta, flying with long rmge
fighter bombera ai an observer.
He hu been attached to an R.A.F.
iquadron ln the Middle Eait tor
10 montha. He wai i teacher at
Slocan Park prior to Joining thi
R.CA.F. in 1940.

8

label Connd, daughter of Mr.
ind Mri. Oeorgt Conrad, 120 Lttimer Street li itatloned tt Halifax
with tbe Women'i Royal Canadian
Naval Servlcei. Pictured with her
ii her cousin, Kenneth Nuttal,
R.C.A.F., of Paris, Ont, now overseason. Miss Conrad wu born and
raised in Balfour, apent her High
School yeari In Nelion md worked ln Nelson for 2 !4 yean befort
enUitlng recently.

Sgt Pilot Leille Hart, nn of
Mr. and Mn. E. R. Hart, Nelson,
who recently arrived oversea!
with an RCAF. contingent Sgt
Hart enlisted for aircrew in April,
1942. He attended Nelion High
School and previoui to hii enlistment wu employed by. the CP.R.

PUlt Offlctr A. G. Wood,
R.C-A.F. Navigator, ii the son of
Mr. ind Mn. R. B. Wood of South
Slocm.

Arthur Robert Hkrmston. In the
R.C-A.F. at St. Thomas, Ont, ll
the eldest ion of Mr. and Mri. A.
Harmston of South Slocan. Hli
youngeit brother Leonard ii overieai with the R.C.A-S.C. Aircraftman Harmston worked a the Trail
Smelter before enliiting five
months ago.

Signaller George Malcolm, R. C.
N. V. R, oldest ion of Mr. and
Mri. Sidney Malcolm, Cranbrook,
md Signalman Eddie Eberlein,
older ion of Mr. and Mri. V. G.
Eberleln, Cranbrook, had a reunion in Vancouver recently. The
former Jolrled the naval reserve
oyer a year ago ind hai completed hli signalling training. The latter joined the Canadian Army
early In 1942 and went overieai
last Summer. Due to an acute
Ulneu In January he wai Invalided back to Canada ln March, and
nu received hil honorable discharge. Both were charter memberi of the. Comet baseball tetm
which played games through East
and West Kootenay In 1938 and
1939, and participated in all varieties of district sport

Trooper M. J. R. (Mike) Laku,
youngest ion of Mr. and Mrl, Arthur Likes, Hume Hotel. Nelion,
ll taking advanced training in a
Reconnaissance Division of the
Army at Camp Dutdurn, Sask.
His older brother, Sgt. Arthur
George Lakes, !• in the American
Army Alt Force at Maxwell Field,
Ala. Tpr. Lflkei wai born at Nelion and educated at Vancouver
College, Nelion High School, and
enlisted from University of Britiih Columbia. Vancouver.

7___o_. -v-x__n,
POPULAR DATE DRESS

There'i a cool, ilry chirm about
thli Junior mln frocki, Ptttern
9419 by Marian Martin. Every
young girl will love lta nippedin waistline and swingy skirt.
Tiny ruffles of thread lace or selffabric may be used to accent the
cap ileevei and heart-shaped
neckline.
Pattern 9419 may be ordered only
ln Junior mill ilzei 11, 13, 19 ind
17. Size 13 requires 2'i yards 36
Inch fabric, 1% yarda lace edging.
Stnd 20 centi for thli pittern to
Tht Ntlion Oilly Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
ptttern number, your ntmt ind
tddrtu. Pttttrn wlll bt milled
to your homt In ibout IS diyi.
Thtrt miy bt iome furthir delay
In delivery beciuie of tht ltrgt
Increue In orden during thl
preient lttton.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QU1LLKN

led. If Etit hid held only ont
hetrt or only the A tnd 4. thli
card could hive brought the club
diicird, but Eait ituck In the
heart 7. tnd the 8 over-ruffed. To
dummy then went declirer with
the diimond 9 to the hurt 9, tnd
the lut spade, the S, wu led. Eist
threw i dltmond. South t club
and West ruffed with the heart 3.
'Jwo top clubs and the heart A
then iet the contract.
That list iptde lead wai the
bad one. It should have been clear
to South thit, with the hurt A
tnd 3 out, whoever held the 3
would ruff tht trick with It—thit
the one with the A would not use
4.KJ10R .
it then. Hla play wu hopeleu.
« K lft 9 5
At thit ittge, South ihould
• None
have decided hli belt chince wu
4J«32
to.ftnd Eut holding only i doubleton club, including two of the
mining top three honon—very
likely In view of the bidding. If
thit wai the case. 1 leid to the
heirt A then would hive mide
• AQ
the contnet, i t the club tult
VQJ862
would htve been blocked. After
4 A 10 9
tiklng two honon. Eut would
+ 988
hive htd nothing left to letd but
(Deiler: Eut. Both aides vul- i dltmond, which would htve been
nerable.)
rufftble In one of the declirer'!
Eut
South Weit North holdlngi while the other dlicarded
14
If
Piu
:*• _ i club.
t • «
>«•
i_
I.
4«
Following the diimond 9 letd.
Tomorrow*! Problem
South u w thtt he had to loie •
4 J 10 4 3
trick In trumpi tnd pouibly three
• 911
In clubi. He decided to try to get
it*
rid of one of hli clubi before the
4 K <i io a
• Ad fid J
defenders hid Uie lud. Tiklng the .1
,
tint trick with the dltmond A. » K . I ion
»»
N
dlictrdlng i club from dummy, ht
t 4
IW E • A K .11
Itld down the iptde A, overtook • 10 9 S3
4AS7
Uit _ with tht K ind ltd Uit J. 4 9 8
Thtt ctrd would hivt mtdt t
• KQS
club dlictrd possible it once lt
• ATI
thl outstanding spadei hid been
• <J7J
divided 3-3. But But ruffed with
*1«32
Ult hurt 4, io South over-ruffed
(Duler: North. North-South
with the 6.
vulnerable.)
Now the diamond 10 wti ruffed
Whit It the toundul kidding of
* itii Uw heirt t lnd Ull iptde 10 Ull dull*

CONSIDER THEIR VIEW.,
NORMALreaction!of your opponent!, in normtl lituitloni, v.ill
be tbout the ume *t youn would
be. Seldom will it pay you to attempt a play which would not be
likely to work If they tried It
tgtlnst you under similar clrcumittnces. Consider their probtble
point of view before tttemptlng
'lomething which depends upon
their miking i particular miltake. If Vou decide they probably
won't fall for the bait, then try
to iee If you can't figure out some
more likely way to make your
contract

DAILY CROSSWORD

uuiid ni-iiai
aaQBii L4_!u:
•1CI3H
aat
28. S. Amerlcm
3. ParU of
ACROSS
river
1. Wheel parte
plowihirei
unu can a

28. Mandate
5. Subsldei
sulna i
4. Obetrvi
27. Elevated
t. Hautboy
5.
Enrolled
__f%_ ___\
traini
10. Biblical
3H3i maa BI
8. A preient 29. Wmden
character
ilmleisiy
7. Fruit cikei
11. White
8. Young hog 32. Regrate
poplir
-071 w HUM'
35.
Tintilum
11.
Wirp-ytrn
12. Wolvei
an_i BDD(
(iym.)
13. Establish
14. Ntil
aaa ___
38. King of
19 Growing In 18. Snakei
Judih
17. Conjunction
piln
41. Chain
20. Recounted 37. Tig
It Treelike
42. Makt lau
38. Aecuu
21. Salt .
grauei
10. Appearing 44. Largut conUi
22. A wing
18. Plact
u If gnawed 47. Retort
19 Harangue 23. A (Old
21 Medlevil
itory
24 Chtracterlstlc of old tgt
28. Wimlng
30 Pertaining
to a duke

31 Memi of
ucent
S3 Stomachs

of birdi
34 Fryqulcklj
•nd lightly
88 Eucharlstio
vutment
39 Cloout
43. Dinner
coune (pi.)
48. Region
48. Dishonor
47. Ermlnt
48. Arabian
chieftain
19 Ohnnxlom
penon
80 Mtadowa

s

"My youngeit girl thinki ihe bat
leirned to cook, but her mm wouldn't u l like he doei it my houu if
he gol good victuals it home,*'

Nelson Riddoeh. ion of Mr. tnd
Mri. John Riddoeh. 909 Stenley
Street, Nelson, Is itntloned with
Uit trmy it Victorit.
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Note Circulation
Up£2,569.000

POSTWAR SLUMP
"MANAGEABLE"
ASSERTS FORD
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ta experiment With. Everybody Mid
I w i i crazy—txcept Mn. Ford. I h i
believed ln whit I w t t trying to do.
St ihe madt tht ucrlllctt thit ill
young wlvei h i v e t o makl to tmblt
thtlr husbands to go on.
Look Down These
Columns for Bargains
T h a first Ume wt.trltd the ft
PHONI 144
on tht road, ifter working all night,
Wt founij It would go forwird but
a
,•• ^ i in .
Unltsss We Are More wouldn't bick up. So w t took it
LIVE STOCK. POULTRY ANO
BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL
btck to tht shop ind started ovtr.
Foolish Than
Ing w t took lt out again. And it CRANBROOK, B.C., Junt 17 (CP)
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
Kn
D,vld
J o i e p h Sti_ctvlch, 18, died In hotWHIN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l
N - T o Mr- ""*<• *
He Thinks We Are A taw dayi ltttr, u r l y one mom- -pital
htrt ytttariay IpUowIng in
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Y
E
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A
N
D
M
I
N
E
Aimer
Ho
ill
Opp
CPJt
Depot
BABY
CHICKS,
NEW
HAMPSHIRE
worked. It wtnt forwird m d back'Mon, of Greenwood, it thi Miter
iccident in the Sullivan V i n t in
REPRESENTATIVES
i-6 H.P. &_-_.
MflM.. "ANO and Rhode Islind Red Approved
ward tool
Biericordlie Hoipltil, Bottlind,
IT
MEANS
WORK
which
hli Itg w u cruihed. Born in
BjnreCB i
ii__.'ROSSLAND used goodi ot all kinds lie CJIESS •nd blood-tested -.Reicty to ship
'une 15, i ion.
"Bxctpttortht dty wt wtrt mir- Croatia, ht camt htrt in 1990. He ii
tvtry .Tuesday $12 pir 100 John
fi C. Provincial Auiyer, Chem it SECOND HAND STORE.
rled .that w u tht happlest'diy of survived by hli pirents, Mr, u d
Goodinun. Gilley Avenue Hatchlndlvlduil representative . for
NEW YORK, Junt 17.— In ont ot our 'lives."
HELP WANTED
\_\%- TME PHOTO M I U - 2 & * ery, 1655 Gilley Avenue. Ntw
Mrs. Joiiph Stireivlch, a younger
ihlppen it Trail Smelter
hil rare interview!, released today
P O Box M5. Vincouvtr.
Calgary
Livestock
brother and a iliter i t Vincouvtr,
Weitminiter, BC.
in thl July Issut ot tbt Woman'i
A J Bute Independent Mine ReT
i nut i
,i i
Rolls developed ind printtd U e
Compmion, Htnry Ford, who CB.C. REVENUE UP
reiiiitnlve Box 54. _____ H*.
12 reprlnti tji(7 enlargement 85c FOR SALE: BROWN B M O W X CALGARY, June 17'(CP)-Cattle Homt
will celebrate hil eightieth birthdiy
broke, sound Wgt 1900 lbs. To241; calves 8: hogi 211.
1 vi WIDDOWSON pftoV.Ncl._L
Labor
Sayi
No
Peace
on July SO, scam the future et Am- SLIGHTLY IN YEAR
foil soon. C. W, Nelion, Box 421 Soring Iambi 14-14.50. .
jvllLLWORKERS FOR WEST A m y e r 301 Josephine St.. Nelton HAVE
Medium-good' butcher • steers 11- erica and pronounces his opinion on OTTAWA, Junt IT . C P ) - * t V f Unless Cermans
Niw Dinvtr, B.C.
property
ind
businesses
who
wlih
I 'COAST PAPER MILL
THE W-feS. RoOTlM TBBJ-?
to sell or trade for'loci) or B.C FOR SALE: COW, FRESH JUNI, 11.79 Good to choice butcher heif- 1 . vtritty of topics ringing from nue ot tht Cinidlin Broidcutlng
Cood working conditions. Office. 550 Stinley 81 Nelion BC
Writt Swap Service Ltd.,.38 Sixth milks 5 gal. diy. 0. M. Ouchoff, e n 11-11.79; common to medium tht Industrial outlook and ntw in- Corpontlon ihowed a lUght In- Completely Disarmed
9.79-10.75. Good cowi 9-979; com- ventions to the importance ot a creue l u t year. Dr. J. S. Thomion,
C
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' H o u s i n g accommodation
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Ganeril Maingtr of t h t Corp6rt : U b o r Party Conference by a vott
_M
available. 'No exptrlence •}-_ M c M N A L B b C . PALMER
ind cutlers 8-7. Oood bulls 9.90-10; To anxloui mothers and wivei Uon, rtporttd todiy to tht House Of 1,803,000 to 720,000 idopted toFOR
SALE;
40
R.I-R.
PULLETS,
75
O n d X-ny. Strand Blk.. T n u
necessary. Transportation
New Hampshlres mixed,, 10 wks. common to medium 8.25-9.25. Qood who wonder how wa are going to ot Commoni Radio Committee.
PO Box 434, Vancouver
day i resolution declaring that'"no
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS Any 8-exp roll developed md print- _old. tl.10 ei..Ph. Hallerm, 794-R2. itocker ind feeder steen 10.50-1125; find Jobs for ill the boyi when they Inoomt trom n d i o llcencti w u permanent peici will be poulblt
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from
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Mr.
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nearest Employment snd SeBogi ytttirdiy 18.40" tor B l i t who his Juit resumed tht active commerciil •operation! incrtutd by armed ind hir igg-Ulfot NitionalEngineer; B C . Lind Surveyor. LCMBtV FOLKSi __ ftEUAHUE bull calf. 11 mo. old. Mri. Mac- yards
md
plants;
sows
10.00
live
lective Service Office. Order
8188,000,
miking
tbt
entire'
income
Confidentiil
matrimonial
elub.
Pherson, Port Crawford.
presidency ot hli compiny, often
Ism entirely ersdlcited."
Rowland ind Grind Forki BC
weight yirdsft 12.40 dressed yards thl comforting itiurance thtt "un- almost $8,000,000.
Number 908/41960-11.
It also welcomed iteps tor "the
B b Y D C A**FLl_iCft,,4l8 (SOfft. STI. Miny Memberi wltb milnt Pirand plants. (2)
tlculin md descriptions 10c LaNelson. B.C.. Surveyor md
ltu wt are much mort foollih thm The CorporiUon now w u m t l n - re-educttlon of the Oermin peoplt
MACHINERY
Engineer, Phone S89-R
dies tree Box 121 Regina
I think wt ire, tbli country will ly free of indebtedness ind w u for Dtmocney."
rANTED: MAN FOR RETAIL
YORK STOCKS find i wiy to iwing bick Into pro- ible to preient l "satisfactory" bll.
PALOVA. THE BALM-of-UILEAD. MACHINERY FOR SALE: ONE 00 NEW
milk delivery, wigon route Well I N S U R A N C l A N D REAL E S T A I t
u c e sheet, Dr, Thorrjson said.
For tht relief ind belling ot h.p, locomotive boiler with 89 ft.Am Smelt 8k Re
41 ductive imploymint tfter tht war Capital outlay had gont Into tht
eitiblished. Some experience with -_mT-__-mT_-*tVS_PILES, Your money returned In stack, 135 lbl. W.P.; one SOxlS Anacondi
. 27 without much of 1 bretk," which traction ol high power stations at
hones preferable. Permanent emnturn
tubulir
boiler
with
Dutch
Real Estate Phone 135
tull if tht Halm does not provt
. 82H leadi logically to hli broidtr vitw Saskvlllt^, N.B., Montrul, Toronto
Beth Steel
ployment it tultable. Silary ind
to bl satisfactory after I fair trut oven sellings, no stick, 190 lbs.Cinidlin Pacific
10 that: "It wt handle our postwar af- and Watrous, Suk., costing altocommission. Natlonil Select.vt
MACHINISTS
W.P.; one 13x18 self contained Eastman Kodak _
Frici
$1.00
poitpild,
from
the
In184V4 fairs properly ntd heed the voice gether neirly $1,800,000. Another $1,Service, Nelion,
BENNETTS LIMITED
steam
engine;
1
set
of
live
rolls;
diw Remedies, Box 118 Vancouver
Oeneral Electreo
38 of experience there need be no un- 090,000 hid been tptnt on three
ANKARA, Junt l t (Deliyed).
JtACHER FOR JUNIOR GRADES Machine shop, acetylene and electric FOR ADULTS ONLYI SEND 10c 1 h u v y log haul chain with sproc-, General Motori
. 94 manageable poitwir depression." smaller transmitters.
welding* motor rewinding
In Caitlegar Elementary School.'
for World's Funniest jokt Novtlty ket md drum; 4 conveyor chains, Howe Sound
S8** Thli filth In tht future of Am- Lirgest Item of expenditure dur ( A P ) - R t t u g t u trrlving In TurkiT
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various
sizes;
1
model
94
8x9
BerMinimum salary $1050 per annum.
•nd catalog ot feminine hygeine
In'ernationil Nickel ....j........... 32ft trietn Induitry, Mr, Ford txplilm, ing the l u t yeer was $2,330,000 for trom the IUlian Island ot Cutell324 Vernon st
Application! received by S. C. Phone 593
product!, druggliti sundries, books lin plainer top cylinder, 8 knife; K?nn Copper
_
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Wation, SecreUry, Cutlegar Unit- STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOT on all subjects,.medicil prepara- 1 cable log haul. For full partic- Union Carbide ...-.
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U S Steel
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Optometrists
Bralorne
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10.00 md have brought more toooomlc bt open for u t t ot touriiti or for B.C. COAL OUTPUT
Box 3937. Dally Ntwi,
KPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 1438 Bay Ave., Trail
Phone 177 Newi Classified Columns.
Ciriboo Geld ...... 1.20
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bookkeeper; State experience and
FILMS DEVEL6M6 ki_ PftlNT- PIPE • FITTINGS - TUBES, SPE- Golcondi
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G u i r t n t t i d non-fide printi. ind ihort wive, In good order $20; Koot Belle
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SECOND H A N D 8TORE8
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______}
* * ** w l BUY. BBX AND RCBZHOI wtn EiUbllihed over 80 years.
Although
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1.99
CAULK BOOTS, BRAND N t W , Pioneer Gold
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gtltctlve Strvlce.
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NGLE It DOUBLE HSKPING RM. ARDEI KENNELS. WALDHEIM. addresses of 3 friendi who tike MONTREAL
31
STOCKS Sheep Creek
Alio S-rm. tulte with bith for
pictures lnd w t will Include S
Whitewater
fflVs
.02* omy an doomed to. fill More md to Falrbtiiki. Altskt, will now be Miy totalltd 88340 tona, comparrent Strathcona Hotel. Phone 12. Silk Specializing in Iriih Setters
e x t n print! Promp etticienV ser- I N D U S T R I A L S
Ymir Ymk Olrl
more klndl ot w$rk will bt develop- hindled through hli newly-eitib- ed with 84,184 toni h) t h t ssme
J08V4
month list year. B u t Kootenay
Under new Management.
vice, "rotoi" c-o Postmister, Bnl- Assoc Brew of Csn
17V4 OILS
ed. Thert will bt ntw Invtntloni," llihtd offlct htrt.
AUTOMOTIVE
District produced 84,780 toni; Nicola.
lant,
B.C.
Cm
Cir
te
TtPfd
29%
Anglo
Cintdlm
..
.70
.68
Not, he polnti out, thit thtrfi my
ANTED: LISTINGS OF SUMMER MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
Princeton, 11*38 tone; Northirn
Cm Steimihlp
12V4 CilGiry St Ed ...._ 1.51
1.99
prtMing Mid ot mw Inventions it WINNIPEG GRAIN
Co'.tagea for rent on North Shore.
Dlitrict, t R tout,
Con Mln le Smelt
»
43V4 Cilmont
.27
1.-,
.30
the moment Mr, Ford maintiim
Hive clients wilting. Phone or
i
WINNIPEG,
Junt
17
(CP)-Oriln
Buy
your
Fur
Coit
Now—Piy
Dom
Steel•«.
Coil
»
9>_
.23
Commonweilth
.....
.27
thtt
"wi
i
n
w»y
bthlnd
in
tht
write T. D. Rosling, 568 Wird S t
FOR
•11 Summer-Free itongt—
Gatlneiu Power Pfd
183 Daviei Pett m-. .19
.22
taik of completing md refining the futuru quotitioni:
• RENT: FURNISHED HOUSE,
Attractive Pricei
McColl Frontenac
8 Homt .
3.25
3.50
inventloni wt ilrudy' htvt. Noth- WH-tATi Optn High Low d o u U. S. Gasoline Stocks
July and Auguit. Willow Point
Expert Restyling - Repairing ' Nitlonil Brew Ltd
S2U McDoug Secur ....
.09
JOSH
ing Invented ln the lait fifty yeara July .... 101H 1 0 1 * 100% 101* at Low Laval
Ulu Weit RR- No. 1, Nelson.
—Low Ratal—
Shiwnigm W St P 19V« Mircury
.06%
hu ytt ittilned iti flmi fotro or
Steel of Can Pfd
74 Okilti Com
.88
AL HOUSEST5R"HENTriI5
SAFE POLAR STORAGE
WASHINGTON, Junt IT (API—
been made as tully obtainable 11 Oct, _... .of* naw loavi loan
-S20 • month. C W, Appleyird,
.40
44
Pacific Peti
PoUrFun Ltd. - Vincouvtr. BV B A N K S
Dte.
101* 108* 402* 108* Guoline itocki wtr* reported "ef
it ihould be."
Phone 289.
Bink of Commerce
134 Royaliit.
21.00
ARE Votl IN B M !
the Bureiu ot Mlnu todiy to be
OATS:
188 Spooner
.O'l/,
in ^Much of hli success In tht (ndus- July .... Wt have a reliable, common-sense, Bomlnlon Benk ..,
) _ _ _ : • . 2-BM. APT. FURNISH- 1920 Plymouth Motor.
- ' 8 1 * "rapidly ipprotehtog tritletl ltvili"
A g P business-like
m-m175 South End Pete ..
.07 triil world Mr. Ford attribute* to' Oct. . _ . service, whtrt' you Imperiil .
" O i l range. Reasonable rent. Price
everywhere
ln t b t United Statu,
.
"
*
9 u 0 can liquidate your iccounts on Montroal Bank _
19814 Vinalli „ ....
.07 i i
.08 Vt hli hippy marrligt. Jjvery Amtrl- Dtc. .. „ try e l o n In. 411 Silica, Ph. 449-R
8 1 * except tht Wilt Caagt.
$ 1 9 ( 1 I confidential Budget Plan w th Novi Scotli
INDUSTRIALS
<"" wow" will ttkt. a vltarioui BARLEY: •
-m~—r
290
CE APTS Beiutlful modem 1980 Ford Sedan.
April ind May, It laid, recorded
2.50
„....-_
139 Capital Estates ...
3.00 prldi In tkttributa be payi hli wife: July 3 . —
your credlton F n t consultation. In- Ifcyil Bani,"
equipped tuites.
IH* heavy dipt into itortd luppliei.
1929 Durant Stdan
<j>1 A A veittgm thli plan it once. You art Bmk of Toronto
1.20
- 249 Cout Breweries ,
1.35
Oct.
,
IM*
Tilt
Bureiu iddtd to indlcitioni
FIRST
CAR
WOULDT
BACK
OP
_______j__i.
....
under no obligation. ,*•
Dto, ..._.
- - - • _ * thit tighter restriction! on civilian
neir beach. 3. Peachy, Bilfour.
1—Four-speed Transmission for
.The only public house In Britiln . Chlldrtn i t Blickheith m d Kld- "I rigird « y msrriagi innlvir- RYI*
THE CREDIT PROTECTORS
may b t In prospect for th*
ffi SINGLE HSKPING ROOM.
Ford 1888.
operited by four womm Is thi brnoke Church of England ichooli »ry ai • mort in^ortant ntilutone July' .... 8 8 * 8 0 * 88*. 88* motoring
(ALTA.) MD. I
thl mid-Continent l l t t before tht
CW.C. Block.
3-Cyllnder Heedafcr Model B 207-10 Kresge Bldg., Edmonton, Altt. White Hart in Lambeth, The quirtel hive eollectgd 85 tons of salvaged thin my eightieth blrthdtjr. It cer- Oct
8
0
*
M
W
BO*
Summer
la
out.
533 Loughied Bldg, Cilgiry, Alta. c o o t b o m County Mayo la Eire, paper, bonis, metal ind rubber. tainly Kami to mt a greater thing Dte
Ford.
81* 81* W* »1*
to have been htpplly marrlid for CASH PRICES:
TS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. 3-Reid Ends for 1988 V-8 Ford.
flfty-flvt yeari thin it il Juit to W h t i t - N o i . 1 h«rd «nd 1 Nor. VANCOUVERSTUDENT5
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
Ford •
BAIJ_: riNE COLLIE PUPS.
hivt Uvtd for tlghty yean-When 102*; No. 2 Nor. M * ; No. t Nor, REFUSE FARM WORK
Dili, | 8 e i c h E. Noakes Balfour. 2—Running Boards for 19)8 Ford FOB SALE OR RENT: 5-RM. MODwe wan mirrlid wt didn't hive -%; No, i Nor. » H ; No, 8, 87*; VANCOUVTO,' Junt 17 (OP). , ern houie with three bedroomi, LONDON, Juni 17 ( C P ) - The MONTRBAU-Stltctlve utllltlei, much. I w u working for tht De- No, 8, 88K; t i e d MH; No. 1 Gtr- M o n thm 800 local h l | b school girlt
trolt Ediion Company and I got tha net 85%; No. 2 Gtrnet 84%; No. 8 who spplicd to Selective Service for
stock
mirktt
was
ictlve
today
ind
Industrial!
ind
newiprlnti
give
•
garages, m d other bulldlngi on
_Vt teres, girden md fruit treei, closed generilly firm. Oils ind divi- rillylng dlspliy1 todiy In triding. In Idei of what tht populir mind cill- Girnet 83%; No. 1 Dumm ltf.%; Summer Jobs will probibly con(Nelson) Ltd.
only one-third mile from C P U . dend peying kaffirs w i n firm end other direction. trendi wen lrreg- ed 1 horseless carriage—• motor- No. 1 A.R.W. W l * .
tinue to bi unemployed. Almoit
Telephone 144
Oata—No. 8 feed 90%; others all none of tbt glrli would iccept firm
Station on Granite Rd. Ph. 3M-X3- kiffir development ihirei idvinced ular
driven vthlclai of traniportatlon.
"nil Clrculitlon; Phont 1125-L
at
did
diimond
ihirei.
Alrcnft
81*.
In
utilities
Improved
were
B.C.
employment,
ind there ll lltt)* other
5-TON MJ-PLE LEAF TRUCK, WHY NOT REFINANCE YOUR shires were dull but otherwise in- Power "B", Winnipeg Electric com- "We didn't even have monty Barley-All grides 8414.
lassified Advertising Rates 1935
tmployment available lor thtm.
mortgage It 6% We have funds
enough to buy tht raw ratttrlili H y t - N o . i CW. 8 8 * .
for sale. Good Urei md good, con'
dustrials
were
firm.
mon ind preferred.
ivailtble. Monthly reduction plm.
lc per line per Insertion
dltlon ill iround. Alio one dull
c per Une per week (0 consecAPPLEYARD,
'
wheel heavy logging trailer, with
VANCOUVER-Tradlng remained
NBW
YORK—Stoeki
generally
conIre Insertions for coit of 4)
tlrei. Apply to Kinnigin Bros. toil SALB: SMAII HdtJ-re, '« tinued on the recovery route with- quiet. Mines md oils ihowed gains
43 i line i month (28 times).
Perry's Siding.
rooms, 2 loti, fruit treei. untU out working up reil buying steam. within small margins.
Minimum 2 lines per Insertion).
lox number 11c extn. This
frulU. Cheep. T. Thompson, Rose- Gaini ringed from fnctioni to
—Genuine International Pirti—
-tttt my number of timei
mont, Phoni 364-R3.
Also speciil logging truck briki
• point or more it thi beit but-top WINNIPEG—Wheit futurei cloied
TIBLIC NOTICES, TENDERS.
fluid and brake lining
FOR FARMS AND RANCHES. marki filled to hold Ln many cises unchanged to Vt cent 1 bushel in 1
ETC,
CENTRAL TRUCK J. EQUIP, CO
Large or small, see Robertson neir the close. Tranifen were dull and featureleti leision. July
per line, tint Insertion ind 702 Front St. Nelson, B C Realty. 532 Wird St. Nelson.
•round 700,000 ihares.
closed it S1.01H..
lach subsequent Instrtlon.
FOR CASH LATE MOD- It ACRE T__
The October rye futun reiehid
FOR SALE. 19
iLL ABOVE RATES LESS WANTED
TORONTO—Subitantlil
giins
were
• new top level whm It' hit SI
el
car,
also
light
delivery
In
good
•crei
clean,
pipe
irrigation.
6.
_ FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
ctnti.
ITii December equalled tha
shape.
Box
3973
Dllly
Newi.
boirded
by
the
lnduitrial
itocki
,
Masun,
Ymir,
B.C.
SPECIAL LOW RATE8
NEW AND USED i A i ' t ' E A l U BUY LAND IN SALMO: 3 ACRES •nd other groupi were unchtnged previoui high by touching 914 ctnti
in commercial SI I u l t l o n i
ti
nirrowly
lower.
Several
Issues
Ifmttd for 25c for iny required Nelson Auto Wrecking le Girage cultivated, 15 pastun, buildings.
firmed 1 lo 3 points. National iteel CHICAGO—Oiti dropptd mort
timber ol llnei for tlx diyi FOR SALE; CAR. JUST OVEK85% of all adults Intervltwtd In a raeent survey acrott
Box 3S93 Daily Newi.
car md the Abltlbl issues w e n f u - thin 1 cent it timu todiy in • gen. piyible In idvinee.
hmltd. New tlna. Ph. S36-R.
erally we»k gnln mirket.
tures of Ihe iction.
_ SUBSCRIPTION RATEJ
KTAT*
the United States believed delivering a newipaper route
tngli copy .
. I 0.1 WANTED FOR CASH: (SOW •nd Iniurtnce. 417 Hill St. NeUon
mod car. Box 3976 Dally News.
carrier, per week
-15
wat helpful to a boy. Some.of Hi* reasons why to mtny
BEFORE BUYING, YOUR HOME
wrier, per yeir
18.00 RADIATORS A.4D BALL BEAft- See C W Appltyird Si Co
I n g City Auto Wrecken.
•
y mill:
adults would let their boyi deliver a paper route t r t :
Cloie Change
M month
$ 78
PUBLIC NOTICES
30 Industrials
138.80 up .07
tree montbi
200
SITUATIONS
WANTED
20
rallt
38.88
up
.18
x monthi 400
19 utilities
20.24 up .01
m yur
- 8.00
• Tht word maktt rite beys itlf-rtHant.
Special Low Rat*i (or nonbow ritei ipply ln Csntda,
commercial idvertliemenU unInitid Stites ind United Kingder thli claiglficitlon to uslft
• It makei riltm mort depondablt.
om to subscribers living outpeople seeking employment
' i regular carrier areas
Only 23c (or one week ffi dayi)
iwhere end to Canada when
• Civet them tctual business txperItnet.
NOTICE
covers any number of required
MINB8
Midien Red Like _
1.08
1 postage is required one
Unei Payable in advance Add
Beattie Gold Minu
1.18 Milirtlc GoliJ F
mth $150; three months 14 00:
1.80
• Teaches them the vtlue pf money,
10c if box number deiired.
The Kooteniy Lake Perry run wlll Anglo-Huronlan
monthi 88.00: oni vear S13
4.SO Mclntyre-Porcuplne
_
84.00
be taken over by tht C P R . S_B. Buffalo Ankerite
. . . 2.28 Mining Corpontlon ..-..- 1.88
• Shows them hew to approach people.
Moyie on Monday, Jum Hit and Central Patricia
1.18 Nlpluing Mining
_...._ 1.84
Tueidiy, June 22nd.
Chromium M te S
... 2.48 Nonndi
_
48.90
• Keeps them occupied,
Lording on S.S. Moyie five toni Coniiurum Mints
1.00 Normetil 83
Including, weight of vehicle.
Conwlidited M te S
41.78 Pimour Porcuplni
_
OKTrTOQUOTEr-A eryptofnia quotaltia
•
Broadens their outlook en Uft.
E. SMITH,
_. .78
Domi Mlnu
— , — M M "Perron Gold
District Engineer. E u t Milirtlc
1.88
1-J8 P'.cklt Crow Oold
KS OI R S B H R O S C H
KWFK
J S C FMI
• Provides them with money of their own.
Court House,
Eldondo Gold ..:... —
81 Pruton E u t Domt ..:
2.08
Nilson. B.C.. Junt 17th, 1S4S. Filconbrldge Nickel
O L B S M r B K O H r I. M I F K H K I X K S
4.03 Sin Antonio Gold
2 98
Hird Rock Gold
_
-80 Sharrltt Gordon
_
SI
PBSNAIVLI-VOHMFIAO
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS HnUlnger
. 10.00 Sllden Malartlc
,_ .38
If Your Boy Wonts a Newspaper Route This Summer
Hudion Biy M * S
80.00 Sudbury Bieln
TtSttrday'i Cryptoquotei THINGS THAT HAVE COMMON
1.80
SHIP US Y6UR SCRAP METALS Internil Nickel
,
88-» Sylvmlte
_ 1.7S
QUALITIES EVER QUICKLY SEEK THEIR KIND-AUREUUS
there will bt opportunities on several profitable
or Iron. Any quantity. Top pricti Kerr-Addiion
__.._ 8.00 Tock-Hughei Gold
— 2.D0
cryptoquotes irt ouotitiom of funous personi written cipher.
pud. Active Tndlng Compuy. U k e Shore Mlnu _
14.88 Toburn Gold Minei
.87
, lubstitute chtricter n i l repliced the original letter. For Initanri,
918
Powell
St,
Vancouver.
B.
C.
•
paper routes in Nelion, Trail and Rossland. Boyi
I,i..'..:qii. Contict _ _ - 4.79
Venturei
_..
3.70
n "R" miy lubititute for (ni original "E" throughout the entire
_
.73 Wright HargTeavei
8.40
ryptoquote. or a "BB" mty replice in "LL". Find thi key ind lol- WANTED: TWO-HORSE MOWn. lUlUl Long U c .
wanting to take over a route or Interested In sub•nd rake. C. A. Marshall, Burton. MacLeod Cockshutt
1.78
OILS
3W through to the lolution.
2129
Britiih AiMrlcm
stituting on a route ftr fhe Summer should apply
1480
Imperiil
HE GUARDED US,tWli.E
IF^IGURED-THATWAS
18 50
Inter Pttroltum ..-_._.-.
M E R R / W t N T T D V C O l ? WHVfl*
now f t Hie
INDUSTRIALS
H E A 0 0 W S 1 E K AFTER
1.80
Abll*l
Powtr
A
THE DIAMOND V «
IM
Bill Tiltphon*
MAILED TD VOU/
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
B m Tract
27 Vi
Brtwers tt Dlst
__
IVt
B C Power A
*WH4
Cin Cir |c Edy _
tCtn Milting
*.
n
Ctn Ind Alcohol A
*.
Dominion Brldgi .....—<,
x
Bliiilltn Stigrams
S8tt
NILSON, B. C.
Pord of Cemda A
23%
Goodyetr T i n .,
83 Vi
Himllton Brldgi
• 7H
lOVi
Imptrlil Tobacco _
I N TRAIL contact any carrier or phone A. |. Webster
18
Montrul Powtr
_._
IN ROSSLAND contact H. E. Smith or any carrier
*»M
Nil Stttl Cir
10
Powir Corp _
_
m
88
Steel of C m
,„,-.,,
LONDON, June 17 (CP)-Nott
clrculitlon increased £2,569,000 during thi week ended June 18, u reported by thi Bink tt Englind todiy.
Decrenes of £7,288,000 ln public
depoiiti md ibout £500,000 ln othtr
securlUes md £10,530,000 In government' securltlei,
A lo.'i of £2,554,000 Iq reserve
retlected the almoit ilmilir Increaie
ID nott circulation.
Tbt proportion of thi bank'i reserve to liabilities thli week wai
2S.7, per cent compired with 20.2
per cent thl sime week lait yeir.
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Dies Alter
Mine Accident

(.ttuWrs MrB '____

2-oc l

r ^25c

Island Refugees
Soy Italian! .
Readv to Leave

TDTE5

~~

QUICK
SALE

lYlohkaL J/tmcLi

tatt 0atlt|

NPWB Kootenay Motors

Gallup Poll Reveals T h a t . .

t k warmELC m i

D O W JONES AVERACES
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ryptoquotes
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Party Pick Holders
for Parties, Luncheons, and
Afternoon Teas.

mlttee t l tbt provlilonil government of tbt French Empire. '
Cilled to tbt meeting wtra aot
only tht orlginil uvtn mtmben
ot tba committee but tlto tbt ila
commmloneri who occupy tht ititui ol ministers In tht ntw French
Regime.
,•
Summoning of the full memberihlp w u regarded by observer! it
tn IUelf lomething of a victory tpr
Otn. Charles dt' Giulle, who- h u
refused to attend meetings of tbi
seven-min committet for tba lut

French Group ' i
Reach Agreement

69c
Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION
Whtn we compound your preicriptlon you miy be iure thit It
wlll bt. tilted promptly and tocurttely. .

ALGIERS, Jum 11 (AP)«-Thlrtttn mtmbtn. of the French Nttiontl Liberation Oommltttt, with
Otn. Henri Glriud preildlng,
retched i n tgreement i t in 80minute mtttlng todty on procedure and collective rupomlblll- Wtlk,
•
'• ;'
ty, It w t i tnnounced.
At todiy'a meetlnI the commit-

tee begin tht tint itepi towird the
creitlon of i "consultitlve usembly."
••:
,, >,
It wu Ilio innounced'thit u o
change of views had tikin plice
on tht problems concerning the organiiatlon of French mllitery
forcu, ont of tbt principtl ctuiet
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
of friction between Gens. Giraud
CUSH • P • LINER
and Oa Gaulle.
Increuei tho life of old t l r u .
Ont committeemen told tba Prtu
Lit ui tell you ibout them.
SERVICE
tblt "everything wtnt admrrablym tbioluttly democntic institution
Cuthbert Motors, Ltd. THOMPSON FUNIRAL HOMI now h u been born."
Phone M
Be uld tht alx commissioner! itIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII B15 Kootenty St
tending the oommltttt meeting
for tbt first tlmt iccepted, like thl
orlginil ieven committeemen, tbe
principle of collective rttpomlblllty
•nd tht pledge to relinquish tbt
committees' poweri whtn France
li tried.
i •
Tbt- announcement tbat agreement on procedure today "will
bring to a conclusion tbt vtrioui
questions now pending which need
to bt solved urgently" w u interpreted os the moit hopeful Indication thit the quarrel over military
power between De Gaulle tnd Giriud might ioon be solved.
• i
Tht committee iet no dtte for
lti ntxt session.
Rene Mtialgll, Commlulontr ot
A gram, of protein or cirbohy- Foreign Attain, Informed tha flrtt
drttei turnlshu four cilorlu of plenary session of communications
energy, one grim of fit nlnt calor rtctlved from other governmenti
concerning recognition of thli com'
lti.

Your Rtxtll Store

CITY DRUG'Ca
DISMISSES CHARGE
AGAINST MAN
DRINKING IN CAR
KAMLOOPS, a C Junt 17 (CP)
-Argument thit in automobile ll
not I public place within tht meaning of tht liquor rtgulttioni If tbt
public dotl not have access to It
wu idvinced successfully In Pollct
Court htre In the case of a man
arreated while drinking in hli puked ctr,
,
Miglitrite Arthur Rankin dismissed the charge, ruling thit the
public htdn't hid acctri to vehicle
and remarking: "It li not i question
of whtn t truck o r ttr itindi tbat
makes such a conveyance a public
place, but thl manner in which it
il legally controlled."
WWwSpi • ' • i t t t t t t e w i i e i -

SOMERS" FUNERAL
SERVICE
702 Biker St

I

ON IHI iAMI MOOM* . . .

March of Yime't—"AMIRICA'S FOOD CRISIS"
Cm food rationing help win Ule war and write tht peace?

GREENHILL—

Furnace
Stoker

CALT-

Lump....
Stove

Cartoon PLUTO AND ARMADILLO—Latest World Newt

te
7 •

CMC

COMPLETE SHOWS AT
7:00-8:40 >

0 FAMOUS PIAY.PS TH-ATR-I

WILDFIRE-

Ttmen, Anbli, li the tlrthplice highlands have produced
oj cuWvited coffee. The Intend lince Mohamet's tlmt.
GET YOUR
FAVORITE SANDWICH

3 ton and
. 1 ton
over
$.'1.00 $10.50
9.00
8.50

Lump
• ifS

11.25 10.75
9.75 9.25
*
11.50 11.00
10.75 10.25

coffee

FOR RENT

AT THE

One Furnished Housekeeping
. Room

STAR CAFE

ANNABLIBLOCK

BURNS
J LUMBER L COAL C O . *

HNE

° ?^^ii4 '

Box 4t0

Phone 34

AMBULANCE

Have you placed your order for next
Winter's coal? If not, place your order
for early delivery . . .

FOR FATHER'S DAY

SPECIALISTS

Phone U l

STYLED by FORSYTH

Open Day and Night
Crematorium
• Ambulance

$2.00 $2.50 , $3.50

*jt__t___m—tA0jt............
CONSULT

MURPHY BROS.

KASLO RED CROSS
RECEIVES
$57 DURING fylAY

Nothing would please Dad more than one of these
New Forsyth Shirts—plain white or striped patterns.

ABOUT

OTHER SUGGESTIONS FOR FATHER'S DAY

'____!

KASLO, B. C—The Kailo Red
Sweater!, Tiei, ' Slacks, Pyjamai, Sox, Halt,
Cross Society held ite monthly
Belts, Sport Shirts, Underwear.
muting ln the Red Cross Roomi
wltb the Preildtnt, Mri. J. N. MurWitch for tht
phy, ln the chair. Tbt Treuurer,
Mra Roy Fahrnl, nported $97.10
SUCAR BOWL
received ln donationi during Miy,
$22.50 from Mra Monl at MirbleSPECIALS
head, $18.40 from thi Junior Red
Crou Brinch it Kulo School, $1
In Tomorrow*! Piper
trom a few Japanese womtn tnd
$9.08 trom Mrt. John Keen, for
Prlwnon of Wtr Fund.
Correspondence included t letter
Have the Job Done Right
your Watch It
DINNER PARTIES
from t prisoner ot wu from Stallg
Stt
'
Precioiit . . .
Camp, Gtrmtny.
Phoni Your Rntrvttlon—
Wt'U Do thi Reit
For fine repairing
It w u decided to hold the l u t cud
pirty of the season the teit Fridiy
See...
In June. The Jun Committee reMASTER PLUMBER
ported hiving met'with the WoHARVEY
PHONE 815
men'i Inititute Committee ind
Tht Jeweller, 884 Baker SL
plans were comfleted foi;the order- &3teiWSitiiSSS&i&U9—MS_MitS!
ing of iugtr tnd Una

'S LTD.

VIC GRAVES

Melon Dew

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

Btidwork That

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Prescriptions

Counts.

NEWS OF THE DAY

'itHai&h

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

if

Phoni 327
Johnitone Block

Suite 205
Medicil Arte Building

PHONE 25

Your doctor*! tnd hoipltil bills
ptld for tht wholt fimlly. Coit
only i few centi a day.
Complttt Information, Phont 980
STUART AGENCIES
177 Btktr I t
N t l u n , B. C.

11 t e n firm, houu tnd barm,
Wlnliw, B.C. $2000 BUckwood Ary.

Optometrist

Compounded
Accurately
Med Arte Blk.

Tru-Art

Fot leads thit will irow-Qo to
Wilt'i Ntwi Depot.
*•
lnipection Md adjustment with
ivery oil chinge. Ph. 81. I

J. A. C. Laughton

J. P. Walgren
Central Contractor

301 Carbonate Sh

11 icrt farm, house lnd bam.,
Wynndel B.C. $1000 Blidtwood Agy.

W. W. Powe
Company, Limited
Thi Homt of Good Limit*

Good Hskpg., Collier, tad. Houie
Beautiful on Mie it VALENTINE'S.

F. H. SMITH

CREAM-0

Wholesale idd Retail

80 yearling laying hern for fit.
Phont 434-R2.

If It's Electric

for Fruh Fruiti
tnd Cereali

Telephone 176

*

Todiy, June Musicale, SL Piul'i Phone 668
Church Hill 8 p.m. Tlcketi 25 cente,
Children 15 centi.
Important muting of Nelion Rod
& Gun Club, Legion Mondty, June
21, 8 p.m. Everybody welcome.

Foot of Stanley Street

351 Baker St. mj&ss&s$sssssssts&9tss!s»ms!»»'
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B.C. PRODUCTS REMINDER WEEK—JUNE M T H T O I 9TH

Bee Keepers don't forget meeting
tomorrow 7 p.m. Willlimi Trimfer
office. A. S. Homenhim, Secrettry.
Nelion School Botrd Rtgulir
Meeting tonight, t p.m.
CENTRAL SCHOOL

"Back to the Bible Broidcut"
will be holding Gospel Meeting In
Eagle Hall, Sundiy night, June 20th,
it 7:30.p.m. All Welcome.

MACARONI, Catelli Roc
dy Cut, 16oi.,
IQ
2 pkts
WC

On Weft Arm, IVi icrei; modem
5-rotim bungtlow with ill convenlencu. Witer record, $2790. Can
arrange termi. Robertion Realty.

19c
24c

For I low-priced plint Job try
Excel paint. In ill' itindird colors.
Cuh price $2.85 gallon. No better
Vilue obtainable —
-HIPPERSON'STRUCK OWNERS
We retreid ind vulctniie truck tlrei
from sizes 32x8 to 10.00x20. Write
or Phone—
RIVERSIDE MOTORS
1903 Columbli Ave. Trill - Ph. U0

HEALTHCLO
SOAP, 4 bait

2 pkti

Winners of the Nelion Grtduate
Nurses nffle ire, travelling bigs,
Mn. Eric Ramsden. SIS Gore St.
•nd of $S wir living certificates,
Mn. G. F. Blaney, 312 Innu SL
Both ot Nelson.
•>
*•
on
°™

Hive you t typewriter or adding
machine for whicn you hava nt further uut ..will piy hlghut mirket
price tor iny mndird or portible
typewriter or idding michlnt. D.
W. McDtrby, "The Stitloner ind
Typewriter Min", 884 Biker Street.
NeUon, B.C.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED: LEASERS FOR CAUfornli ind Exchequer Mlnu. Apply 283 Beker or Phone 855-H,
FOR SALS: NK* FLAT-BOTTOMed cedir rowbott wltb oin, (80.
Pbont 383-U.
FOR SALI; FRISB JERSEY COWS
good mllken. Alio ont Holstein.
K. Popoff, Slbctn City. B.C.

t-m\.

SMALL WHITE '
•EANS, 4 Ibt.

29c

STAFFORD'S SOUPS
Chlcktn and Rice, Yellow Bean, Green Pea, OldFashioned Bean, French Onion, 2 pktt
Vegetable With Noodlei, 2 pkti

IVi Ib. tln%

29*

12 oi.

.25*

WHEAT PUFFS — With

65*

1 Mb. Hn

29*

SUNRIPE DRIED * | Q .
APPLES, lb. . . . . l U C

MAGIC BAKING POWDER

CHANCE YOUR DIRECTORY
FIRE ALARM OR
EMERGENCY PHONE
FIRE DEPT. CALLS
NON-EMEROENCY PHONE

19c

CHRISTIE'S RITZ BISCUITS, Salted,
OQ.

24*

Tumbler, 1 but.

i Q .

bag. All for . . . . 4 3 C
SOAP FLAKES — Mapi*
Leaf,
10.
Largo pkt
IOC 1

STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
TOMATOES^ B.C., 1 Ib
LETTUCE, B.C., per head

28*
14*

SPINACH, Local, 2 Ib
18*
NEW CARROTS, 2 bunches
25*
CREEN ONIONS, Bunch
5*
WATERMELON, DewkUt,
Whole, lb. . . . 1 0 * ; Cut, Ib. . . . 1 1 *

ORANCES, Sunklit 288*1, 2 donn 7 3 *
ORANCES, Sunklit __20'i, 2 doitit 8 3 *
LEMONS, Sunk.lt SOO'i, « for . . . . 2 5 *
CRAPEFRUIT, Calif 126'i, 4 for . . 2 5 *
B i n GREENS, 2 lbi

29*

